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steadySearchGoesOn For Officer's
Slayer;;No New LeadsYet Uncovered

,,$500Reward
Is Authorized
By TheCity

State Officers Join
Locals In Hunt For
O'Leary'sKiller'

Stateand lotal .officers kont dog
gedly at the. Jobttoday Jir tracking-- '

uowa every lead which might leaa
ihem to the slayeroftW. J, O.'Leary,
43, assistantchief of police, v

They Investigated, many re--"
. ports,, furnished by cooperating
clthcnt, "butitherewcro no new
deve'opmentswhich would indi-
cate that tho case.was,nearer a
Solution than when pbllco found
OXeary'srbodycarlyvTuesdayon
si sidewalk In front" of a rcslden--
tlal grocer a bullet through hhf
body.
State-1 officers'establishedhead-

quartersIn the city" hall from where
they will aid in the searchfor the
unknownassailant - " '

Joe Thompson,'-- special-rang- er

dispatchedfrom Austin by Homer
Garrison, Jr., State police dlrcc--"
tor, at the 'request of' city offi-
cios, was headingthe lnyestlgo-tlo-n.

He conferred frequently
with Capt.W. W.Legge,Lubbock,
and Norvcll Redwlnc, - Lubbock,
both of the state highway patrol,
Earl McWllliams and B. M.
Cault, state rangers from Lub-
bock. "

These, together with police and
the sheriff's staff, investigatedthe
many small leads, pausingonly for
a few hours of Bleep.

City commissioners, moved by
tho tragic death of the assistant

. chief, Tuesday evening spurred
the.searchby posting a $500 re-
ward,-for Information leading to
the arrest and conviction of the
s'aycr.
At'San'Angelo city police broad-

cast a ' pickup order for a negro
woman wantedthere on a warrant
for theft. She reportedly left, there
Sunday night In a model A Ford
coupe. Police described her as
"mean." Officers' also wanted to
iQesllon her to see If she might

have ben implicated, in the shoot-
ing here.

Others were questioned here,part-
icularly- but none
XKtenlntbrlcustody.KiWr'

' In which", ,Q'Learyv-iel- mortally'
' 'wnundftd. Invextlirntars were In

clined to theorythat the,nssallnni
may. have been a woman. M.jII. '
AIvls, who lives on the north side '
of the store building, told officers
of hearingthe policeman and his
assllarit talking Just before (he
shooting. He said accentslndlcat-- '

rd tho person was possibly a
negress.He did not see the two.
Reenactlngthe shooting, state of-

ficers and police reasoned that
O'Lcary was shotwith his left arm
down, it being on tho side of the
killer. He may haveJerked off his
right glove and reached forhis gun.
as the murderer fired. ,As. he fell,
he pumped three shots at the flee-

ing figure.
Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick said

that officers all over West Texas
had called, to offer their services in
any way they could to apprehend
the slayer. Many of them came hero
Tuesdayto assist In early Investi-
gations. '

Ho added that the public had
1 shown a fine spirit of cooperation

' In reporting every possible clue
or lead to officers. Although none

- " of them'had produced results,he
pointed out that some seemingly
remote lead might bo tho thread
that wou'fl unravel the mystery.
Polled, aid sheriff's 'depaitment

members 'continued their sys-

tematic'seAtch of the city, search-
ing dives, quartersand'otherplaces
that might jilold a lead or a suspect,

i Rain which began falling Just In
time to frustrate attempts of J, C,
McElroy 4"tt Capt. E. M. Wells of,

Pecos to jjut bloodhourds on the
""trail Tuesdaymorning contiuued to
obliterate(tracks around tho scene
of the Bhpptlng; however, a few
were covered so that state offlceis,
who visited' the scene, could study
them.

SENTENCED TO DIE
CHICAqp, Nov. 29 UP) Federal

Judge Charles E. Woodward toduy
sentencedtlack'' Kusaell,
Oklahoma robber, to die In the
electric, chair Jan. 9 for the muider,
orWllllam Scott Hamilton,, a J aun(i
Aruansjus buy, nan , saicEinan,

Nov, 20 UP)
FarmerswhiS plant more of the ma-

jor crops lit 1M0 than the produc
' tlofi'goals set by,the agriculture de-- s

partment wilt be subject to stiff
deductions fcpm government cash
subsidies.

Each farmer wl receive plant
lng allotments,but he wilt be free
to comply with or Ignoro them.
However, only those who plant

Slthln thlr .allotments wll h
to share In the $736,000

'
ij A uotton Jarmr wJH be eligible
fiat W eowwrvation. benefit "py

AMt atth rat V " cnts a
'iNUuMI tb' mtoUf,t tf 'optw'M
normally produces pnihls ooHon
aerHkg "kUJint'. --

ir r wwlnpl. .' farmer )fttt art

HOORAY FORANOTHER THANKSGIVING!

No doubt cheeringJojco Bad-ge-tt,

above, would say that If
she could about.Texas double
observance. Sister Joan,right,
has already broken her toy

Officer'sBody
EaglePass

ForBurial
Three small boys, orphanedby a

shot in the dark that felled their
Daddy, faced a bleak Thanksgiving
today. It will be the day ,thclr
Dad Is laid to rest, In a cemetery
at Eagle Pass,by the side of their
Mother, who died two and a half
years ago.

mi ZJ t,,,,., t,i, .me hub are .Diny, jjick anu jrai.
O'Lcary, ages 13, 10 andJ7, sons of
Assistant"Police Chief --W J,
O'Lcary,- - iwhQ was" shofc'ijyue'sqay

(

slllHatlHHBHsHbsHHsHHlllllllKiifidisllllllHssaB

lv w. .1 n'r.WAnv"" I

1 w .
morning oy an unnnown assauani
who he evidently was attempting
to arrest. s

Wltthe "same Irish courage
their Dad dlsplajcd,they,squorcd
their Jaws as brief rites vore
said at the Eberloy chapel pi 11

a. m. Wednesday by Br. J. O.
Ilaymes, pastor of the First
Methodist church. Billy, Dick

' and Pat wept silently as the

See OFFICER, Page 7, Col. 1

WATER IS TURNED
INTO NEW RESERVOIR

City worker!, were prepared tt
turn water into tho million and t
half gallon resetvoir In the city"!

park Wednesday afternoon,signal-
ling tho completion of a ptoject to
cover tKo structure.

At the same time, forms wore In
place for pouring of the million
gallon icscrvolr being constructed
n Lancasterbetween 23rdand 24th
streets. Covers will bo built for
this reservoir and one atop a hill
near EdwardsHeights.

Together, with the original water
system lesctvolr In the park area,
the,city will utilize the four places
(or, a mar.lmum of 4,000,000 gallons
of vratcr leserve.

allotn-.ci-it qf 10 acres' and' a noimnl
proCuclion of 200 pounds an-cr-

would leceive payment on 2,000
pounds of cotton, op $32, If he
planted 13 aires, he would be sub-
ject to a penaltyof. i cen(s,ji pound
on mo iioirnai prouueuon or me
excess tlueo acres, or $24. ,

Thus hh benpfit paymentwould
be but H. Excess, plantings of
fpuror moroa.cieswould mike him
ineligible for-- payments.

The wheat compliance will be $

rate for averplantlng wilt, be B0

cenfya.ltshsl.' '
Th'o comnlJanee and. ddUctlon

ratw, rcsroctlycly, oh --othtr crow
Jacludei jrlecj'B (Joints,nd,aj wrta
a vu JhiTJor ivnnui,
ffu a ion, fj - m ,

FARMERS FACE DEDUCTIONS IF
PRODUCTION QUO iAS EXCEEDED

WASHINGTON,

To

- ftJtiMilliW ivk.iimiii.a III --49StfS9nBaagBgSVBHSSMwSVlSBIt,

turkey. And look' out Hhoro
Jeraldlnc, nt left,, or Jennetto
next toyou) wilt grabyour tur-
key. The quads, shown at Gal-
veston, are now"tcn monthsold

Continued
To DampenHoliddy
Spirit In B'Spring .

. Continued misting rain, with
prospects of more Thursday, aug-
mented an lnclciricnt' Thanksgiving
for Big Spring, but it failed to
dampen holiday spirits as local
folk prepared to participate In
thanksgivingservices, in tradition
al family feasts, and in a sports
nrnffram hendllned hv thn Tiitr
SprJng-Swectwat-cr football tilt

It was to bo a day.
Banks, offices and nuBUc acenclcs
will of nearly
every .classification,wlll.too. The' 'v - j "(WA i'.Pfn'h'clDsejveXmE&TSBg!!gS

Worship services In connection
With tho special day start tliN
evening, when tho Church of
Christ hasu program. At 0 a. m.
Thursday, many other churches
will Join In sponsoringthe ry

union Thanksgivingserv-
ice, at the First Methodist
church.Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector
of St. Mary's, will deliver tho
principal address;Rev. C. C Lan-
caster will preside, and tho
Methodist choir will sing an-

thems and hymns. The pub Ic Ik
urged to attend.
Also at 9 n. m , solemn high mass

of Thanksgivingwill be conducted
at the St. Thomas Catholic chuich,
with Rev: P. Shaflo of Rotan as

Seo TIIANGSOIVINO Page7 Col. 1

PEDDLER EXPLAINS
WHY HE'S WEALTHY

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla , Nov
29 UP) When police searched ?
shabbily dressed qeedle peddler a"
a possible vagrant, h's pockctc
yielded $174 In cash and . banl;
books showing $12,210 In savings.

Asked hrs formula foraffIuCncc
the Itinerant said he he,d saved
much money by shunning tobacco
alcohol and the society of hlc
fellow men and "women.

MaverickJurv
BeingChosen

SAN ANTONIO,' Nov. 29 (IP)
The trial of Mayor Maury Maverick
on a poll tax chargewhich, If con- -

victe,q, no could be imprisoned for
vwu io iivo years, ncareamo testi-
mony taking stagetoday.

More than half the required
number of persons had qua lfled
for Jury service but It still was
uncertainwhetherthe Jury would
be completed early enough to
permit the start of testimony be-
fore tomorrow,

Thirty-tw- o persons woie being
qualified for Jury duty, 'As soon.a
that numbrhas been obtained, tho
prosecution will be .permitted 'to
strike' ten, the defense ten others,
and.theremaining twelve will form
the Jury, i

Veniremen were carefully ques-
tioned on whetherthey ever had
lieen . members of the political
'faction which hassupported Slay '
or Maverick or of tb6 organiza-
tion which he ousted six months
ago from control of the1 city gov-
ernment.
They aiso'were examined a td

their views on labor union. Mav-
erick, former congressman and
etaunch supporter of Fraklflt
Roosevelt, hasbeen cUd a friend
of tht,C.I.O. He U cK4rgd.wlth
paylnrthe $t.W voll tax of kIkhmsi-b- r

of a union afflllaUd with' C.IIO,
Maverick h bing; trid 6a Uu

flrat f fMhio44otnwat,'Ibiw
h jlart4 with oth.rt In Jfi
myoiMit'onoU hums for flva bmbd--
bM 9t a garment wmkn'i-miGU- ,

and "1st among their, tricks:
making-- patty cake, saying
dada, and standing up while
holding to the bedpost.

Rains Fail

GeneralRain
A Bis Heto

Howard county and surrounding
, , ' , , ,.t..A' J"u ' """ WYy

7" SJSS? rj?" ?"Bca?.SX.J&i?.L?55fSSi:i'J
l in in iiiiii iiii:ii- - iirni'i niiTivinn

tJJ3weather btirrau'guugQ at the
nlrnort 3.
Fiom over the countv curat-- re- -

ports of slmilai rainfall slow", fine
and soaking Into the parched
ground. To thcsouththe ptcclplta-tio-n

Was Bllghtly l'ghtci but It did
not vaiy to th(P north and west, and
possibly was u bit moio Intense to
the o:st.

'At the county agilcultuinl
asooclation office, M.

Vcavci cxprccscd the belief that
"lots of faimers can do some listing
on this mdisltne" He anticipated
that the mln would swell 4ho

for terraco and contour
lines and that plenty of plowing
wouid bo donejjeforo Christmas.

Kunclien, morn than farmers.
stood to benefit by the Ideal rain.
Faced with tho prospect of car-
rying heir herd through the
winter with n big feed bill and
ulmcst utter lack of greenery,
they were, asiurcd by Wednes-
day afternoonthat a crop of win-
ter needsund grasseswould now
coma on to simplify tho feeding'
problem.
Dangciously low stock ponds

wcro getting a small amount of wa-
ter as streamsbegan to V.lcklo for
tho first time in scvcial months.
There was comparatively little run
off, however. i

Winter gialnr, some of which
had been diy planted, d a good
chanco of coming out and support
ing a luxuriant growth for later
winter" pasturage.

Tho rain also i educed the hazard
pf prairie fires.

In the city limits B. J. McDan- -
lei, city superintendentof opera-
tions, ordered road equipment to
work dragging gravel streets. As
soon as the rain ceases the main
tained will bo moved to the dirt
sticcts which have become rough
during tho monthswhen there was
not enough moisture lor dragging.

Likewise, the county was expect
ed to put mathtalners to work In
all four precincts as soon as the
rain, stops,

REPORT A BATTLE
BETWEEN SHIPS
AND BOMBERS

OSLO, Nov,1 29 Wl-T- he Nor-
wegian admiralty reported today a
battle between 'warships and bomb-
ing' planes off the west coait ended
without cither side scoring hits
that could be seen' from chore.

Word of the battle, lust outside
territorial Wafers, was relayed to
tho admiralty by a coast guard
station a Stadt, fiom which (he
fighting could be, seen. ,

mSSMsmmMm
rcfeftiaf,

54-Da-y Strike-Erid- s

With A

New Contract
Chrysler LaborDispute
Longest In Autonio
bile History

DETROIT. Nov. 29 UP) The
fongest and costliestlabor dispute
In automotive history, a 04-d-

deadlock between Chryslercorpora-
tion and tho CIO United Automo
bile Workers, ended today with
agreementon termsof a new work-
ing contract.

, Only "ratification by union locals
was nodded to put the contract
Into 'effect and start 58,000"Chrys-
ler, hourly employe and' an esti-
mated02,000 others in sales depart-
ments, automotive . parts plants,
rubber andglass Industries affect-
ed" by- - the" lonjr shutdown of "Chrvs
ler operations, back to work tomor- -

Chrysler spokesmen said nutoJ
mobiles would bo rolling off their
assemmy lines uy triuay, onu
that,all 'plants would operate
Monday.

j, Informed sources,said tho, new
contract, supplanting,ono Which
expired Septr.30, provided: v

A .general wage increase 'or
thrco centsnn hour for all Chrys--
ler"'workers and un added In- -
creasexor .employes in unrysier's
Mich. and Newcastle,'- Ind.,
plants,the total Increaso estimat-
ed to be about $3,000,noo nnnual--

Establishmentof a four-ma-n re-
viewing board, two members from
tho UAW-CI- O and two from the
corporation, to settle any griev
ances Incapable of adjustment
through tho routine procedure, with
a provision that an impartial med-
iator mutually neree'd on bv the
four members 'may be called In as
a last resort.

Standard of production to be
set by the managementwith the
workers permitted to carry ob-
jections through the grievance

i procedure.
Agreement by the Congress of

Industrial Organizations that its
foremen's Union will not loncw a
request for bargaining and, will
not organize Chrysler foremen dur
ing tho one-ye-ar teim of the con
tract.

No union shop In any form, but
the UAW-CI- O is recognized as sqle
bargaining agent In the eleven
plants covered by the contract.
Tho Union had demanded a"provl- -

"."I ,;""' 7"u :nu rq aj,Chryslern oi l;il In tnln )u tiAw.

."7alrKIJfbC all Bliovanco
proccuuro is cxnai Stod. whether It
bo a wnlbyUt, sltdown or slow-
down sti Ike."nullifies tho contract.

Chnsler wnrhem Inf ciicnnn.
030 In wages during tho 35 work
lng dsya of tho con'roicmv. It
nns estimated, und tho dispute
cost tho corporation $!02,000,COO
In loss of sales at the start of Us
1010 production season.
normal announcement of the

settlementcame at mldnlcht. aftci
an all-da- y conference attended by

.. x. uciicr, Uhryslci picsldcnt;
Philip Munny, national vlco presi-
dent of tho CIO: JamesF. Dowev.
federal labor conciliator, and other
nign offlc'als of tho union and
corporation

Union pickets wlthdiow from tho
ga'cs of The Chrysler plants. The
corporation agreed to close tho
plants ostensibly kept open to
any employes,who wished to work
"u"is "o course oir mo uisputc
in order to prevent any "last
minute confLslnn."

OpposeAdded
DefenseTax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)
senators Borah and
Wheeler served notice
today they wouldt oppose special
iuacb iu puy ior mcicascu national.
defense costs.

Both senalors said thoy fct
that If any such (axes were pro-
posed, they would be bound to
fall on the "little fellow" who
could least afford to nay them.
The problem of mcetlnir tho ils- -

lng costs of national defense has
oeen receiving president Roose-
velt's principal attention In recent
days.

Mr, Roosevolt hassaid that these
increased expenditures posed the
question whether special taxes
snoum be voted by congicss to meet
tnem. The alternative, ho said,
wouia oe to oorrow the money and
increase ne government'sdeficit.

Borah said he could not com-
mit himself to any special tax
until ho: knew, who 'would be ex-
pected to pay It. . l,

"It nil endsup, H seems to. me,
In the nature of a sales tax In
other words, a tax that puts-- the
burdenon those who ore not daly
least able to pay, but who are
'wholly unable to pay,"' he de-
clared. ,
"You can deilrnv lh .IK-- n.

ship of' a country. Its morale 'and
Its Worth almost as effectively

.uiruugu taxation as you can
through war."

Wherler"exprd the belief that
almost, any.kjad.of 'jtax that ewM
m uoyitM pveniwtiiy woilM tall M
tne "mtrt fejtow," aMM: "Tf"" wMMm mppq ior iHat.

MIOHWAV JbUIW' n
AUfTtNiTNoy, OsV-TJ- stait

wujjefdr NwUld-aibM- c Wk Om.
i en majority prtjrts for

"I rm "" ""V T" wi'ffTfwwp

Finnish
May Ease
ReplyTo fact
Denunciation
Is Prepared

Helsinki Denies Any
Violations At

. The Border ,

.JII5LSINICI, Nov. 20 UD Fln
by tho Soviet Un-

ion of menacing Leningrad and
nctunlly trying to. In?'?Russian
territory prepared a ply to-

day which may determine tho
next turn In' tho war of novres-nnd- ,

notes, r -
(A Russian.charge of "profound

hostility of the governmentof Fin-land- 4

towards the Soviet Union,"
was 'cited by Moscow as grounds
last night for denunciationof the
Finnish - Russian nonaggresslon
pact. .,

"The cabinet met today to nut fi
nal touches, to tho Finnish answ'or
which was expected to bo dispatch-
ed to Moscow lato this afternoon.

Officials denied Finland hadmo-

bilized her full military strength.
Houotcr, thcro nns no Inclination
to minimize the "situationon the
Russian-Finnis- h frontier, where
Incidents or alleged incidents
wcro multiplying. Some border
patrols were ordered to movo
back to avoid the possibility of
clashes with Russian troops. ,
While the cabinet conferred last

night In the partly blacked-ou- t
capital, phlotrmatlc Finns. auest!on
cd on tho street as to their hopes
and fears, would say llttlo except,
wo are not afraid."
Tho foreign office expressed the

view that "with denunciationof the
nonaggresslon pact, there no longer
is any formal obstacle against the
Russians coming over. The next
few days may be decisive"

Tho foroign office spokesman
added:

'Anything Is possible now. Tho
situation is most critical."

Flatly denied wcro Moscow radio
reports that Finnish soldiers bad
violated the Russian border.

The soviet action In denouncing
the scen-- car-ol- d nonaggresslon
pact was,the heaviestblow to tho
Flnps,thuv"ari(nl.iher"war' of

fne'rvEs'twhlchha gripped ' tho
Baltlcrcslon since the Oerman-Russfa-ii

partition of I'olond. i
Tho treaty had been'regarded a ?

bulwaik of peaceful relations be
tween Finland and Russia.

LONDON CONCERNED
LONDON, Nov. 29 UP) British

diplomatic circles showed growing
concern today over soviet policy
toward Finland.

They said that Russia In de
nounclng her nonaggresslon pact
with Finland yesterday apparently
had Ignored a provision of tho
ti caty calling for six months'notice
of such denunciation. ,

U.S. WATCHFUL ---
WASHINGTON, Nov, 29 UP)

SecretaryHull said today ho was
making periodic telephone reports
to PresidentRoosevelt on tho Rus
sian-Finni- developments;

Hull told his press conferenceho
could not addto his statementthat
the United States was keeping up
with developments.

This government, in a recent
message,urgedthat Russiatake no
steps which would upsether friend
ly relations with Finland.

FarmerLeadsIn

TarrantElection
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UP)

Clarcnco E. Farmer, former Tar-
rant county legislator, had a

lead over W. O, Dewees, Fori
Worth school principal, at 11 a. m.
today In the Tarrant-Dento- n coun-
ty election for fltrlal representa-
tive.

Tho latest totals, with 100 of
Tatrant's 112 boxes and 20 of Den.
ton's 32 boxes, tabulated, gave
Fatmer 054, andDeweese027, W. "

Cony, former Tarrant legislator
whoso resignationas flotorlal rep-
resentative

a
brought about the

special election, was In third place,

Nov, 20 UP)

The U,-- S, circuit cour of appeals,
In an unanimous opinion, set aside
today a lower court Jury yerdiot
which ordered a labor union to pay
the Apex Hosiery company $711.--
932.03 for damages resultingfrom
a sltdown strike

The verdict was returned here
last April a by a district cotlrt Jury
againstBranch 1 o'f tho American
Federationof Hosiery Workersand
Its president,WlUUun Leader,
Ap,' f ftelals thad charged vio-

lation of the Ubsrmnand Clayton
ut-trt- act, contendingIntsmate

oommsfes was hlndersd whsa the
strife were In possession of the

werM's largest hostery foetorfs
for MVM wsaksiin the sprint

tbs strik SUrUd
In Ms Uu Uett

UM.stt court a s.vsrdict 41;

Troop Withdrawal
Russian

NAZI RAIDER
SHOT DOWN

IN THE SEA
LONDON, Nov. 29 WO An air

battle between British combat
plane and a lono German raider
over the northeast coast of Eng
land today resulted in bringing
down, the nazi. piano at sea, a urn-ls-

announcementsaid.
British f Ightera roseto meet the

raider when it was sighted ap-

proaching; the
coast s

Coastal residents, lining the shore
watched the- - battle. After the. In
vader" fell a lifeboat was unable 'to
find a trace of tho plane's'occu
pants. t

Another British steamer, tne
1,023-lo-a Rublslaw sank yoter-tfa- y

two minutesafterstriking an
explosive. Four Injured survivors
were rescuedby a minesweeper
and ,18 othera wtro reported
killed. ..,,
Throe Scottish'areasmwere ex

cited by aerial activity today,al
though no 'raid alarms''were
sounded. .. ' v

Planes' wero'Been overlhe Firth
of Forth, an air battle was report-
ed over the southwest Scottish
town and a, plane,' seen over an
other town; was identified as
German. i

An nlr ministry announcement
Identified tho Northumberland
raiderasa GermanHclnkel piano
"which "dived vertically Into
clouds toward the sea,"
Another "authoritative-- account

said the nazl piano dived into the
sea ''with clouds of smoke trailing
behind and both guns silenced."

Cryptic radio Instructions from
the admiralty put British warships
on tho alert today for tho sched-
uled start of a new total blockade
againstGermanyMonday.

BERLIN,Nov. 29 UP) Tho Ger-
man governmentannouncedtoday
that It "reservesall measure" tp
meet the new British blockade
againstGerman exportswhich be-
comes effective next Monday.

A communlquo said:
"Extension(of tho economic war

to Germanexport goods on neutral
ships with neutral destinations
signifies i a new violation of Inter
national law by England.1u Jl

"It stands,Ir- - elear contradic-
tion to recognized fundamentals
of 'International law. ramrlntlv
tho Paris marltlmo law declara
tion or 1BOU.

"ThlsT new breach of Inter-
national law affects neutrals as
well as Germany. Tho German
governmenttakes cognizance of
tho new situation created by
England and reservesnil meas-
ures."

DallasBlonde
Is No-Bill-

ed

DALLAS,. Nov. 80 UP) Miss
Corrlno Maddox, 20, who used
two pistols to May Brooks Coff-ma-n,

Dallas attorney,
on a downtown street Nov, 20,
was by tho Dallas coun-
ty grand Jury today.
Miss Maddox, an attractive

blonde, had been at liberty on $7.--

500 bond since the day of tho shoot-
ing, which she said she carefully
piannea auer nor lire had been
threatened.

Miss Maddqx, who had been an
acquaintancevdf the attorney for
several years, was, tho victim of
an Ice-pic-k stabbing last May
which she attributed to her.refusal
to accompanyCoffman' to Califor
nia.'

After last week's Main street
slaying, In which she emptied
two pistols at tho screamingvic-
tim, Miss Maddox told reporters
she killed Coffman because of
hit threats and because she
"hatedhim."
Twice before, she said, she lay In

wait for the attorney, being pro-vent-

from shooting him because
of crowds and because her weapon
Jammed.

Miss Mrddox Is the daughterof
Dallas bank official, and Coff-

man was a member of a , well- -
known Dallas family.

reeled In favor of the union. '

The appellato court declaied the
evidence showed no Intent by the
union to restrain commerce,

"On the contrary," the court said
In 'an opinion written by Judge
John Biggs, Jr., "their (the union
ajd leader) Intent was to unionize
tho appellee's (Apex) plant, an ac-tl-

lo:at 'in motive and local In ef
fect.

"The effect upon Interstate com-merc-e,

was merely' lndlrct, lncl- -

ueriai aif rsmiie.- -

Tio court aspUlNtd tody that
"the, crux ot the prcblsm" wr
whsthfr fowpany was oalltisd
to tHi4 "0wt4 Mm C4ayW
Mtl-tr- ut M. In ,fr4 dfetrtet
court for whittur1 ft saust wmk re
lCS lA.tha UU courts c.ycsw-- L

Tbf Ynloa, It was held, was "net
ulHv nfmrnMiaiH In a rioakUiinllap

ta ,n-- , com)

JUDGMENT AGAINST UNION IS

SET ASIDE BY HIGHER COURT
PHILADELPHIA,.

'"stoniin'sottsjy."
opjxioaitody,

Northumberland

orXWsplrwy.
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Dispute
MoscowHooes

.1 A

Negotiations;
Will Succeed

Informed Sonree Sf
PeacefulSolution
Is Soviet Aim

WASIHNOTON, Nov. a UP)

SecretaryHull made known today
that this governmentstandsready
to extend Its "good otticW' for

Wtlement1 of the Russian-Fina-ls

dispute. ' ,
Officials explained that-- an offt

of "good services"
and antounteaoniy ioj an oxprs
inn nt wiuinraess to aid In bring

ing about a peaceful solution.

MOSCOW,.Nov. M MW-4l- ope

of a peaceful sotUmt of tho
Russian - Finnish disputs

foday wlttt reosipt, o
reports that Flnllijfo, ha
boon orderedwithdrawn Iron tb .

Russianborder. t;...
(Helsinki dUpatebea sW Flna-Is-h

borderpatrolshad boat(with-

drawn at some palate,to avM
clashes with tho Russians.)
It was'hoped the issue couM bs

settled by negotiation, on un-

official but (ovist
sourco said, although Russia Is dy

so far committed to acquisi-
tion of Finnish territory ontha
Isthmusof Karelia, opposite Lenin-
grad, thatshe was expected to

on getting It
This Informed source sM that

Russia, despite the vkloo of, tho
soviet propagandacampaign jiK
tacklng Finland, does not-wai- rt

war but rather a resaaipttott of
negotiations through which shs
could win concisions from the
Finns.
Tho reports of the FlnnWi troop

withdrawals came after th soviet
government had report"! fresh
border clashes In which, the red
army was said to have repulsed
with machine-gun-s Finnish troops
attempting to cross the frontier.

Finnish artillery was acetusdof
sending shells screamingacrossthe
border and new Russian troops
wcro" reported dispatched to re-

inforce frontier garrisons already
estimatedby observers at almost
1,000,000sieiux . - a '
- Reports- from- - JMsteMMt
catcd Finland has approximately
400,000 men under, arms mora
than one-tent-h of tho nation's
population.

Tho communist party news-
paper rravdaT disclosed that
naval reservistshad been called
up for training and service m
tho Baltlo fleet.
While tho press made new at '

tacks upon Finland, workers and,
soldiers adopted resolutions con-
taining such phrasesas "It I time
to exterminatetho puny bugwhich
dares to threaten tho soviet," and
"the, red army will exterminate'the
bandits andgive a lesson to the
scoundrels.".

Bund Leader' &

CaseWith Jusi Wit

''"(
NEW YORK, Nov. a UF&he

case of Fritz Kuhn, GermanUsir-lea-n
bund leader chargedJflWth

grand larcenyand forgry, (ient
to a Jury at 12:30 p. m. (Ojpfito- -
aay. j , a

JudgeJamesG, Wallace elpjkcd
the Jurors for two hours and 'M
minutes, and Instructed them $e
confine their deliberationsHto es

Involved and .to pay no attea--t
tlon to any political. Implications to
the case.

The Jury went to lunch before
beginning deliberations.

Judge Wallace rejected a last--
minute defense motion by Peter I

u it; uaDDatino ror a mistrial en
the grounds the prosecution's sum-
mation yesterday distorted the
facts of the case.

Kuhn la chargedwith? spendlng
ix i or me buna'sfunds to paytor

tho moving expenses of Mrs Fhr-cnc- oi

Camp, blonde divorcee and
the "golden angel" of hi love let
ters; and with the"larceny of Mo
no ciairns to navepaid JamesD, C
Murray, lawyer, for lgl services
iu ilia puna,

Weather
tYfta M'KAAB ciuuay, oiiM-- i

slonal rains toulcht slid Thursda
slightly warmer la the Jaihuue.t

EAST TJCXAS Ctouay', prefa.
ably occaeteaal ralaela the liur, ei
tonight aad TharwUy, aot muoft
ctaaafe la trmpefiMafe,
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list;, Of Fall Achievement Day
Tours Is Held On Tuesday,

The. Int' W a mHm of Achieve
n 'joentteurswaaheld Tuesday when

ii tamedemonstrationclub member
U ' Visited In CenterPoint in the home

it of Mr Ira Rice, bedroom dem-
onstrator.

At the cost of $25 she,had added
,a closetthat had been pnpcrcd-an-

retlnishcd. Shoe rncka and hat
-- alandrhad beeirmadc; A iowracl:
for children' clothes , had been

V added,and colors of rust and green
were carriedout A desk had been
made(from an old radio and table
a"nd W chair, new pictures and
hooked rugs put In the,room. The
floor was covered with linoleum.

Mrs. Frank Hull of Center Point
demonstratedher poultry project
and reported she had added 00
pullets to her flock for fall and
winter layers. She also demon'
stralcd Improved housing facilities.

The next "visit was In the home
of Mrs. Herbert Fletcher of Center
Point, who is kitchen demonstra-

h' tor. Rest grocn was the color

Ml

.j, II

used and she showed built-i- n

cabinet and Ironing board. She
had also had running water sup
plied.

Irs. Shirley Fryar of Highway,
bedroom demonstrator,showed that

ftOtfl

Vw2WTS
e

J0 M
ARK you at the mercy of a tnlfflr.ixsneezy, smothery bead cold?

Way endure somuch mlxerj? A little
Mentholatum applied In each nos-
tra will soothe tie Irritated nasal
membrane,check: tba uMezlns, re-
lieve the stumneo,andhelpyou to
breathemore easily.

Also rub Uentholatumvlrorouily
on the cheat and back to Improve
the localblood circulation, andthus
Cain,extrahelp in relieving cold dis-
comforts. Rub It on the Xorehead
and temples to allay headacheand
neuralgia due to colds.

ALL

"4w PRODUCTS

Most Exceed' Requirementsof- f i v ,y
HealtA Laws, or We Will Kot

Put Our Label On Them.

'' 5
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v y

, F want yournam'o in
thereis notime to lost.

e,m theJjook.

, The mw he
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will look for
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it the coat of $30 the bad madeone
closet for the children with low
racks and stands and another for
adults. Both had been papered
and retlnlshcd." Green anil yellow
were her colors. Mattress, pillow
protectors and tufted bedspread
hadbeen added and a
cd chair, made. She also showed
her girl's room Which wasa special
exhibit of 4--K demonstrationcom-
pleted lost June.

Lunch was served In J(he homo
agent's office with

members bringing covered dishes.
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb' coopcrator

In the Overton club, showed her
uitcnen oi rea and ivory, a wasn-stan-

had added and a built
in cabinet with a top that had
been paraffined and oiled with
boiled Unseed. A service porch
had been added all the cost of
about$20. ,

Mrs. Jewel White of Overton
showed in her kitchen that S2
she had changed stove and ice box
to give more light, and room and
mado ti plyboard cabinet top. A
special exhibit of kitchen aprons
and other kitchenequipment, made
by Overton cooperators, was
shown.

Others attendingwere Mrs. A. A.
McRlnney, Mrs. Albert Edens, Mrs.
Bert Masslngtll, Mrs. Frank Hull,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Don Ras--
berry, Blllle Schaefcr, Mrs. W. A.
Farrar, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
C. A .Burks, Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery.

Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Jock Mc- -
Klnnon, Mrs. RossHill, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, Edytho Wilson, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Lora Fornsworth, Mrs.
Mattle Godwin, Mrs. O. D. Fletch-
er, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Wylle
Klnard, Chester Jones Mrs.

en Brown, Mrs. Porter Hanks,
Brown, Mrs. u. S. Dalmont,

rs. Ira Rice, Mrs. M. L. Louder--
ilk, Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs.
rank Tate, Mrs. J. M. Craig.

CALENDAR
Of Week's Events

WEDNESDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meetat

8:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
for dinner and a social.

THANKSGIVING danceto be held
at the Settles at 0:30 o'clock
with Sunshine Butler's orchestra
playing.

FRIDAY

LONE STAR LODGE will meet at
3:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

SUB DEB presentationaffair will
be held at 8 o'clock' at the Set
tles hotel.

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION Club will

meet at SVclodc with Mrs. Roy
Carter, 408 Washington.

ALLEGRO MUSIC. Club will meet
at 2 o'clock with Mary Louise
Davis, 8U E. 17th.

g.wwjyi- -
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M,SS 'LArMOUS NOTESj
By Mary Whale

When the rain swishes down the
street and the many colored, lights
o) the town are reflected on the

(black wefpavementand a gust of
.wind whisks
iround a corner
nd prya beneath

x coat, what
.ould be bettet
.han a comfort'

BSBSBBIBSBBBBU Vblo chair, a good
jook and noth
ng to doT We
eft out. that well
vorn plpoj but
ire 'have never

BBBJ A .Uj'.BBBBBBS
BBBL:.kA.V.SBBBBBBSi hken It up,

Mrivho It la tho old maid coming
out in us or maybe Just a signal
old ago but wo sUflo a positive de-

sire to purr when we, get a chance
to spenda rainy evening llko that

The window pones rattling, the
sound of the wind and tho splatter
of rain makes us feel snug In a
warm friendly room. With the old
aching feet encased in somo house
shoes, attired in a pair of slacks,
and with .hair up in curlers, wc
wouldn't trade places with any
body.

Sometimes the spirit of tho thing
moves us so that anyono in the
vlclnltv mav hear our off-ton- e con-

heard it onco neverspeakof It. to
anyone. So wo are safe.

On nlco hlKhta it's an irksome
thing to Bit home and wonderwhat
la iralnc on In the outswe worm
but when It rains It would take a
matter of someone's life or death
or mavbo just our life and death to
pry us from that upholsteredarm
chair.

It may bo a good thing that this
Is a notoriously dry.cllmate, other
wise we would never got anything
done but Just sitting and reading
and being comfortable.

Sewing Club Has Turkey
Dinner And Bridge In
Clinhscalcs Home

Mrs. Pat S lllvan and Mrs. Glen
Hancockwere presentedwith gifts
on their birthday anniversariesby
the Busy Bee Sewing club when it
met In the home of Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales Tuesday night for a
turkey dinner and bridge.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was
High score went to "Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett and low to Mrs. Harold
Akey, a guest Bingo prizes were
won by Mrs. GarneriMcAdams and
two guests, Mrs. M. A. Cook, and
Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh, Marcellne
Besson was also a guest

The hostesses were presented
with gifts and others presentwere
Mrs. M. a Beale, Mrs. B. C Bar
ron, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs.
W. a Satterwhlte.

Evelyn Merrill Given
Farewell ShowerBy
BetaJsiginaVKi'1' "

Evelyn Merrill, who is leaving
Friday for Dallas, wasgiven a fare-
well shower by membersof Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Tuesdaynight
when the groupmet for dinner and
programat the Settleshotel.

"Painting the Person" was the
subject discussed and Ann Zara--
fonetls spoke on "The Primitive,'
Jlmmle Lou Goldman on "The
Theatrical" and Dorothy Le Fever
on "Tho Modern."

Clarlnda Mary Sanderswas ap-
pointed' vice president by Miss
Goldman to servo out the term of
Betty Pat Barker.

Plans to adopt a family at
Christmas were made and others
present were Mrs. S. R. Whaley,
Mary Burns, Marquejltte Alderson,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever director.

Chitr And Chat Leisure.
Club .EntertainedBy
Mrs. A W. Sherwood ,

The Chit and Chat Leisure club
was entertained by Mrs. J. W,
Sherwood in her home Tuesday
afternoon and Hollywood bridge
was the diversion.

The hostesswas presentedwith
gifts from those presentand Mrs.
J. W. Wood sent a gift Blue and
green table covers with contrast--
iug uajjnmi wcra useu.

Canapes, stuffed celery, lemon
chiffon pie and coffee were'served
to Mrs. Jess Hush, Mrs, Buster
Bell, Mrs. BUI O'Neal, Mrs. Heel
Barnaby. Guests were Mrs. Flor-
ence Yoling'and Mrs. Clay Steven-
son, a new member. Mrs. Buster
Bell Is to be next hostessWednes-
day afternoon at her home, 101
North Goliad.

IBaptist Class Meets
The Shlnlnsr IJeht r1n nf ttrn

East 4th St Baptist church met
Monday for a business session at
the church. A Christmas social
was planned nnd Betty Joyce Kin-mo- n

was in charge. i'Befreshments
were served In TlAliiUv1iVnnAM
Sanders, Betty' Joyce Kinmon and
virur-u-,. m. xiuir, .

puwiAiHmsawjffw
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Child Culture
Club Names Its

Officer
GroupVotesTo
Study Book By
McLcstcr- -

Mrs. Larry Schurmart was named
presidentof the Child Culture club
ofjhe Methodist church when the
group,held its second meeting a!
the church Tuesday.

Mrs, SeamanSmith was named
vico president and program com-
mittee chairman and Mrs. H. B.
Culley was elected secretary and
reporter. Mrs, C R. Thompson
is to be treasurer and,Mrs. 'Robert
Hill is chairman of 'tho question
box,

Mrs. Harold Bottomley was in
chargo of the programand gave a
paperon "TeachingReligion to the
Small, Child." Mrs., Culley talked
on helping tho' small 'child over-
comefear. '

The group voted to useas atext-
book for study "Achieving Christ-Ia- n

Character",by Frances Coir
McLcstcr. k.

Hostesses for tho occasion were
Mrs. Schurmanand Mrs. Thomp-
son who served refreshments.Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. V; H. fl.

J, Bv Collins and Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt

Rebekah 284 Given A
SurpriseBy Big
Spring Encampment

A surprise refreshment hour
furnished by the Big Spring En-
campment No. 151 was a feature
of the Rebekahlodge No. 284 meet
ing held Tuesday night at the L O.
O. F. hall.

Mrs. Opal Tatum was initiated
by the Rcbekahs. Chocolate, sand
wiches, hot coffco and doughnuts
were served.

Present were Mrs, Ella Llovd.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Chlole
Stutevllle, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. Dolllo-Ma- o Mann. Mrs.
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Ora Todd,
Mrs Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Joslc
McDanlel, Mrs. Sally Klnard.

Mrs. Mattle Wright, Mrs. Mattie
Mayes, Mrs. Odessa Pressley.Mrs.
Dell Herring, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
airs. Maud Barlow, a guestW. M.
Mayes, A. Richardson,N. Brenner,
Geno Crenshaw. JonesLamar. Ben
Miller, T. W. Frlzzell, Hollls Lloydr

erry iioimes, v. F. Pressley,

DRINKING DRIVERS
TO SPEND HOLIDAY
BV THE HOOSEGOW

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 (31 Drinking
anvers along Texas football routes
will spend, their Thanksgiving in
Jails, state police officials aasscrted
Jails, state police officials asserted
highwaya..on which 16,000-- . cars2wlll
uava to ocAI.cTOOt'
boll classic at "College Station to-
morrow.

Stressing.that a good offensive
is the best defense against traffic
crashesthat claimed 27 lives dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holiday
period last year. Colonel Homer
Garrison, Jr., state police director,
oraereaoo or the 200 state patrol-
men to atop all cars that nDnear
to bo speeding or traveling reck--
icssiy in a isu milo radius of theAggleland stadium. Drivers will
be Inspected closely for Indications
of drinking.

Food Stamp Plan
Pleases Shawnee

SHAWNEE, Okla., Nov. 29 UP)
So far as Shawnee is concerned,

Uncle Sam had a good, idea when
he hit upon a food stamD nlan to
divert surplus commodities to un
aened members of his national
ramuy.

Increasingpopularity of the plan
here has been reflected by stamps
sales which climbed from $19,881
the first month ot the experiment
tott8,820 the third month. Total
sales during the"90-da-y period the
plan hasbeen in operationare ?7Z,-07- 7

and the stamps now are as
familiar as tax takensin, any Potta-watom- la

county jtrocerv atom.
Participation In tHo plan, entire-

ly voluntary, has increased from
69.3 per cent of the eligible fami-
lies In the first month to 72.8 per
cent In the third month.

FREE LAGAL ADVICE
FROM LAW SCHOOL
OF TEXAS UNIV.

AUSTIN, Nov, 29 UP) For the
first time in history ihe UnlvrffvfPv. !.. . .am tuuay.piannedto handout
free legal advice.

The free legal service, .suggested
by Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann, will bo available, however,
only to those unable to pay fees
for the professional type.

wean ira P. Hildebrand of thouniversity law senna! nM h ..i.
vlsory bureau will be manned by
the school' 17; highest ranking
Junior and senior students and Is
expected to open its doors in Foh.ruary or, at the, latest,next'Septem--

Attorney General Mann request-
ed establishmentot sucha bureau.
he' said, because of numerous at
psals to his departmtnt which, he
explained, was not permitted to
supply advioe swept to state offi-
cials, ,

'J
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EnierHrined With A -
ShmeerXnesiUy

Mrs, Emit Glelr was honored
with a bridal shower in'ithe heme
of Mrs. 'G. R. Simmons Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs.' Ohutler la the
former Miss Annaslne Evanswhose
marriage occurred Nov. lOth'in
Htanton.

Quests wrote In the bride's book
which, wait presented to the hon-ore- e.

Small bagsof rice were giv-
en as favors and a salad course
was.served.

Present were" MrsJ R RTVlck,
Mrs. R. X. Raynolds, Mnt, L. W.
Whatloy, .Mrs. E. C. Evans, Mrs.
C,F. Herring, Mrs. Ira Hayes,Mrs,
A. J, Taylor, Mrs. J, O. Hint, Mra.
J. A. Williams, Mrs. Lillian Crews.

Myrtle Richardson, Mrs, C. M.
Harrcll, Mrs. R. C. Bennett,"' Mrs.
H. C. Penlkctt Mrs. B. Richard-so-n,

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. Tom
Qarr, Mrs. H. J. Whlttington. Mrs
H. E. Tynes, Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. J. T. Underwood, Mrs". Ted
Brown and Mrs. R. L. Underwood.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson
hiHostessTo Easy
Ace Club '

Two tables of guests Were ln-- j
ciuccd Dy Airs. Hubert Johnson
when she entertained the Ea?y
Acq Jclub at tho Colonlal Hostess
room Tuesday afternoon. ' t

Mrs.1 Harold Steck? Won' guest
high scoro and Urs. OHcrbcrt John-
son received second high cues!
score. Other guests,present were
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Gene-Wilso-

Mrs. C. E. Johnson.Mm. SV&ir
Bannoy, Mrs. J. fa. Brigham, Mrs.
Alton unaerwood.

Mrs. James Wilcox won club
high score andMrs. George Tllllng-has-t

won second --.high club score.
Pio and coffeo was served'and an
autumn themo carried' out

Others playing were Mrs. nv
Shaw, Mrs. Cecil Snodsrass.Mrs.
a, ziousewricht. Mrs.-- C. H., Whii
Mrs. J. F. Plangman. Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr.

GENE FOWLER'S WIT
STILL ACTIVE WHILE
HE'S IN BANDAGES

LOS ANGELES, Nor. 29 UP) Tre
readywit of Gene Fowler, Interna-
tionally famous bon vlvont hasn't
desertedhim in the fact of automo
bile Injuries that almost cost his
lire and that of Film. Director Lea
Mccarey. '

'IHey, jrou.guyacan't do that," he
grinned through a swath of band
ages as news photographers'start-
ed to take his picture in a-- hospital
Ded nere. "My wife mleht not
thlnk I was sick, enough. Anyway,
you pnoiograpnerssnouid be pen-
alized five yards for taking too
much time out for a picture."

He asked friends to send forhis
agent

'That guy eeto.lO-pe- r cent- - of
everythingelse I get, andwant him
to 6rmy injuries,'!
heft'cracked'"! a

miss anything." ' '

N. CAROLINA CITY
INDARKNESS FROM
A BRIEF STRIKE

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Nov. 29 UP)- -A
three-hou-r long strike that fol

lowed refusal by the Carolina
Power and Light company to ac-
cede to union; demandsfor a closed
shop plunged this resort city of
85,000 into almost total darkness
late lastnight

But at 2:30 a. m., today, C. S.
Walters, the company'svlco rrcsl'
dent announcedthat tho workers
who walked out members of the
International Brotherhood of EleC'
trlcal Workers, an afflllatp of the
American ifcderatlon of. Labor, had
asued and been granted permission
to return immediately to their
posts.

A conference of union spokes-
menand officers of the power com-
pany was arranged for later in
the day.

I 3SBj CHRISTMAS

Special Offer

ROPER RANGE
RegularPrice $189.50

Whilo Available

ANOTHER
SPECIAL

With 'every jFrlgldalre pur-
chasewe will give

FREE
A Frigldalre ,

OVEN-WAR- E

; DISH SET
Offer 0eo4 Osdv UmMT .
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rv Jwy Mbtmut Giwu
Bridge Pmrtftn Her
HommvTttmidity Afternoon
iMt. ReJReederentertained In

tier! jionae TuesdayafternooM with
abridge andearrlfel out an autumn
and Ththksglylng motif.

Varl colored chrysanthemums
decoratedthe xeoair and a, salad
course wajr' served.H' High score
went to Mrs. a O, Nalley and. sec-
ond high to Mrs. X Bi Mcintosh.
Bingo award was Won by Mrs.
Cecil Colilngs.

Others presentwere MrsI. N.'
Robinson, Mrs. H, G. Keaton, Mrs.
E. D. .McDowell Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Lonnle
Colter, Mrs. R. E.''Lec, Mrs. R C.
Hltt, Mrs. J. W. Joiner.

Mrs. Gcoreo L. Wllke. Mrs. Iluirh
Duncan,MrB.O, R. Bolllhgor, Mr
J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Chariea Wat
son, Mrs. Johnny Butler, Mrs. M.
Wcniir

Large NumberAttend.
Annual G: L A.
Turkey Dinner

Approximately B0 nersonsattend
ed tho annual Thanksgivingdinner
neia--rucsday nightat the W. CW.
hall by the G. U A. for aU B. ot
L.-- membcM"alid their fam-
ilies.

Talks,were given by Max.Wlc-scn-,
generalchairman,and Charles

ICoberg and Joo Amaker. ,J. N.
Cowan gave tho invocation and
Mrs. Wiesen gave tho welcome
address.

PillSt "hart talks were given by
C. J. Rcdwine nnd Jalte Bishop.
Marvin, Louise Davis i,and Mrs.
Charles.Vines played piano selec-
tions. The halt- - was decorated
With whlto- - and colored, cHrysan-themum- s.

Mrs. Callihan Is New
Member Of "Sewing Club.

.Mrs." Clara Callihan was present
as a new memberof the 1940 Sew-
ing' club when members gathered
Tuesday in the home "of Mrs. J.
F.-- Moore.

Sandwiches and coffee were
served and favors were gum'drop
turkeys. Names were exchanged
for a Christmas party December
mm.
. utherf present were Mrs. Mar
vin wood, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs.toy Thompson, Mrs. R, B. Fore--
sytn, Mrs. H. & McKlnnerv. Mm
Grady Jones,Mrs. Bill Croon and
mira. David 8. Orr.

Needle Painters Vlan
For Christmas Party

tiiuuea were exenanged for a
uirlstmasparty to be held Tin:ber 12th to entertain the husbands
wnen the Needle Painters met in
mev nome- - of Mrs. Nell HllllardTuesday.. i
-V'- WS.oMr,,-.SvRQblnsofi

- - wwji- ujiu-iyui- tu enrys-anthemu-

were room decorations
i"u me nostess served .English
plum puddingand coffee, - - 3

Others present weri Mn,. a . m- -,

amitn,-- Mrs. J. E. Friend, Mrs!
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Jake Bluhnn
"iu ja, linn wuey.

Golf Association To
Meet Monday At Club

Tho Ladies' Gold Association wllpostpone their Friday meeting un
til 3 o'clock Monday when a bus!.
ness session will be held at the
country ciud.
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Mfts PaweiStores rjlt ln,SMr!j
Rhilharmonic 7

- A- -

' 1J J v ll . . ., '.
PerforjmanceWith

Gkiwing reviewa an w6rds of,
praise were reeelved by Mies Wan-- "

cy Dawes of Dallas, daughter of

Js. W. R. Dawes,,who played
Sunday afternoon, in' Kansas City,

Mo-- With the Kansas1 City Phil
harmonic orchestraas gueft solo-i-t

Miss Dawed. who is a graduate
ofBlg Spring'hlgh school, la teach
ing piano and puoiio scnooi music
in Brown school In Dallas, 'fine
received her M.A. In muslo in June
at tho University of Michigan.

According to the critics on the
Kansas City Times of Monday,
NoVJ 27th, oneof the largest "Pdp"
coriccrt crowds in years heard tho
Kansas City Philharmonic: orches
tra under Karl Krueger yesterday
afternoon 'introduce an attractive
new piano sololstyto this city, ,.:

"Tho pianist was Miss Nancy
Dawes of Dallas, for severalyears
a' rccltollst and orchestral soloist
In 'the' Southwest She played the
Mozart A Major Concerto yester-
day, giving a well prepared and
well thought out performancethat
was warmly applauded,by both the
audience,and tho orchestra. The
solo partprans to great brilliance
,of- - tho pt' that demands'crisp,
clearcutenunciation bf every note;
and thr,.was tho touch Miss Dawc:
gave It,, with perhaps a few ex
ceptions In the final section, where
the pace is very mold and when
tho true Mozart tone is hardly tc
be expecfed except 'from 'great
Mozart specialists like Dohnany
0 CasadesusI ,

Ease'In Her riavlne- -

Miss' Dawes gave an excellent
count of herself in the first move
ment Which wan tnkpn nnltViar tnr
fast nor too slow, and rose with
apparentcase to tho task of point
ing up me ornamentaloutlinestha'
finish off the orchestral structure
of thovwork. Her managementof
tno cadenza was well within the
proper proportions of the move
ment, nhd shebroughtoff the'codo
with a flash of real brilliance, the
slow movement was played In a
Warmer tonal mood, and free from
sentimentality."

Tommy HubbardHonored
On His Tenth Birthday

Tommy Hubbard,son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard, celebratedhis
tenth birthday anniversarywith a
party given' in his home by Mrs.
Hubbard.

Games were played and prize
went to Robert Swan Lee, Bal-
loons were used as favors.

Refreshmentswere served with
Mrs. Escol Compton and Elnora
Hubbard assisting. Others-prese-

were Joy, Bessie, Joe and Bessie
Mae Barnaby, Bobble Fox; Donald
Wayne McCuilougb. Melton
Knowles, Mickey Casey, Robert
Swan Lee, Gordon Madison. Bennle
Compton and'thiThondre'd5 guest. I
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Pupils Give P,rogrhm
AndReciteUInjllome 'J
Of O. L. HUsh ;; ,.

Pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson. enter" --

'laln'ed with, pro--
(

gram and recital in the O. L. Rush
home Tuesday night, students In-

vited guests who also played "on
the program.

A cornet and clarinet duet was
given by Dontid Williams 'and
BIlllojBob Rogers. Naomi If Winn
played thoH piano accompaniments
for. a sing, song. An accordion solo
was given by Charlotte Williams.

First prize In the practice con-te-at

was tied for by Loretta Faye
Rush and Harry Smith Echols.
Second prize was lied for - by
Maudle Mae Wilson and Lula Jean,
Bllllngton.

Punch and cookies 'were served -
and others appearingon the pro-

gram were Dorothy. Brown, Wayne 1

Rush, Gilbert Williams,. Jeanctta
Faye Bycrs, Patty McDonald, 'Na-

omi Winn. Parents present were
O. L.' RushandMrs. It-C-. Williams.

No Trump Club Mccis
With Mrs. Eari Bibb

Mrs. W. D. Carnelt won high
score and Mrs. Earl Bibb received
second high -- score when Xha No
Trump Bridge clubmc!n the Bibb

night.
Guests were Mrs. Carl. Merrick

and Mrs". W'lllard Smith and Mrs.
Arnold Seydlcr, who b6th blrigocd;

were served and a
Thanksgivingmotif was
crs playing were Mrs1; 4 A. Mer-
rick, "Mrs. Ben Hogue 'and Mrs.
J. W. Joiner,
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0 COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 28

ebmreora work; rebeFyeUs echoed,
campuses and It was treasonto talk anything but loewau Here teaay.

Tomorrow, at'2p. rl, the unbeatenTexasAggies, currently ranked
with SouthernCalifornia as thenation'stop teams,play the University
:ef ;Tcxa for- - all tho Wtte ohfps. 1

Forty thousand,the largest throng cvertto crowd Into ibis tiny
village of 7,000 Inhabitant,Will bo lnXylo Field to seetho Aggies' bid

.fee an unbeatenseason and a snot
"at the'Roseor SugarBowl. '

The' Aggies, now Southwestcon-
ference champions, are ready for
.Cowboy Jack' Craln,. Gllly Davis
and all the other maglo Coach D.
X Bible has bundled into hla
sprfghlly young Texans. Not a
man on the massive Aggie squad

' was seriously Injured; Such was
the case with Texas.

CoachHomer Norton,a manwho
only' ten short weeks ago was on
the spot down hero at Aggleland,
was having his' back elappedat
every turn as ho.pacedthe Aggies
through their last, dress rcncarsai.
Pre-gam- o odds were definitely In"

favor of the' big Maroon machine
that has scored 178 points and al--

' lowed ninn victims ohlv 18.-- ,

Once again be cautionednis Ag
gies that Texas was Just another

"game on the scnedule-;not.a,-st-ep-

''plng .stone ,to 'a- bowl Invitation.
Tho Farmers, a .team that has
lived up to tho cardinalprinciple of
football play the games as' they.
come seemedcalm.

' On Other Side
Meanwhile";, Coach Bible,, rwho

spent ten, years .at A. and,M. as
coach and ono of 'tho most beloved
figures In the school's hlstpryy.told
his boys that;splrltand fight could
help them beatan 'Aggie" tpain fig-
ured aa their .superiors.' He warned

Kthat tradition, concerning 'Kyle
field wasn't. Insurmountable.. "'

:.?'Ih 1923, vhen'I coached the'
ifcgtasv Texasbeat'WeaKyle.'

. field, BlUo told .his boys,It
' was tho first andonly time' la the

htstorio; rivalry going back to the',90's. - : . - w",
'No one know howl the Aggies

planned,to' throttle- Craln, a.165
pound- - boy who has averaged Dl
yardsorf runs
to rank as one.of the ''nation's
slickest broken fielders.,,And .what,
ii. mey-jtoppe- urain, were wey
going toJ do,';with, Gllly' Davis vafad
Noble Doss, "two 'other speedsters?

- 4 FJgurcg revealedthe.Aggies had
..the better of the running attack.
The leadingbacks, and'their aver
ages,were: -, ,,,. s

rain, Texas-8- 8 carrles.for677
yards and ,6.94 average." c

...Conatser;AggIes-i-Z .carries" for
yaras ano- 4.7a, average. . t

.Thomasotf, AggieaHU'-'rcarrle-s

i"r 66 vards nndTtavcraec.--,
'4XKwr, Aggles-- 7' icarriesiifor

380 yards andAM) average
, 8...KlmbroughixAggies 125 , carries

'i:for',46i:yards and.S.B8average.

L--
C

0. Layden, Texas7-3-8 ,carrles'.-.-f or
",'il62 yards'and,13J55 ;average;

, T. Davis, .Texas--S-S carrles'vfdr 104
. ."yards and'aslaverage.'

"i? :.iPrlce, Aggies 34 carries for,120
. yards and 8.39 average.

f , W.tDom, -- Texas 25 carries for, 97
'yards and, Z80 average.

f Those werethe' boys to watch.
.; The Aggies boasted--a slightly bet-- -,

titr passingattack, completing 63
'M 152 "passes for 822 yards-wh-ile

'.Texashas made' good on 47 of 113
for. 360 yards.

On the defense,-- it wasall A. and
M. Theslant line hasyielded only

, 388 'yards "on,,'fushlng plays while
--

t- .TexasJ.Trelyihg'orisophomores" as
replacements,."has given vp 1,341

.'yards. y 'J2''
- Some felt 'thelAggles would give
tip'ioirie of their destructiveT ground

, .game.to, punch. at Texas'weakspot
. a; vulnerablepassdefensethat

has permlttedl';674 'yards In eight
gameiu, The '; Aggie? , have , held
enemy aerial gains to onlyi 350
yaws. .. - - -

. The.most'famous empressof.Bus--
- sla, Catherine ther Great, ,was
'..neither Russian.nor.named Cath--

.
' erlne. She was born In Stettin, Ger
many, and was christenedSophia.

PuU the Trigger on
I CoflstipatrOfl, and

When const ihnnrltnrfl,
sestion. bloatuur.dizry soells. eras,coated
tonsue.sourtaste,and hadbreath:vour...JI 1 t.i.'f.-j- . j ". .75rauoiu piooaoiy loaaeaup wnn cer--
tainundigestedfoodandvourbowd5don't

r? move.So.you.need botn Pepsin to help
. breakupfastthatrichundigested food in

yourstomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels: So be
sureyour laxauveaisocontainsVepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Srrup Pepsinhelpsyou sain that won-- r
drfulstomachcorafort,whUetheLaxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsintodissolvethoselumpacf
undigested proteinfood whkh maylinger
layout Btomacb;to causebelching, gastric
acidity andnausea;This 1 how pepsin--

- Wng yourstomachhelpsrelieve It of such
cUtres.'Atthesametime thismedicine
wakesupksynervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee

- how muchbetter you feel by taking the
laxativethatalso,putsrepainto ivoric oa,

kky chUdrea love to tastethis pleasant
family taaUvs,Wyw. caidweua

with SyrupPepsin at your
HiiH ioasy

tin Six thousand cadetstared with By
around enotef,the'' werld7,,largei

Sanford Silent er

OnPlansFor
CottonBowl

Promoter Still Has
Hopes Of Getting
Aggies To, PJay

DATifiAB, Nov. 29 The post-sc- ar

son football business In Texaswas
at a standstill today. ,

No ono actually knew' just what
would happento the three-year-ol- d

Cotton Bowl, a New Tear's Day
game that has,flourished in tho
past '

TMrector J. Curtis'Eanfordcalmly'
announced, that plans were going
rlghtahcaL for-- a game .and said
"we might' haveour teams"definite
ly picked-withi- n a "week or,' tfi
days." ... 1; '

Down at College Station,--where
the unbeatenTexasAggies, tomot
row i meet University of. Tex;.
Coach Homer' Norton',had nothing
r say, regarding;any. bowl' bid,, ,.

""Sure weswanvto play-i- n a'bowl
dusi-nessrn-

is winning ,the Texas
game," said Norton "but our bus!-o-f

the.-pict- ure until after that'game.''-- ,, ' '
It was believed certain that the

Aggie's" had-- received' strong feelers
from both the Boss and . Sugar
bowls. The AggIes'prevlously had
announced they "would .not playjh
Dallas 'CottonBowl, game,.but San-for-d,

hasn't "given ,up hope.. ". "

"We .haveia .number, of' feelers
out now," Sanfordsaldi ''!No defU
nlte .invitations have .been 'extended-
.--. -- ' .:";-- ' ':'

Rumorsgrew thatthe'.University
of Missouri was .being considered
as one 01 the Cotton 'Bowl teams,'
nllhnnph Ranfhrd would not' men
tion .names"of colleges contacted.'

of Southwest.Con--.
fe'rerice(representatives,-heade-d by
Danripogers, ,Dallai- - banker, haa
had.nocommentto make regarding1,
reported plans for staging a holi-
day game here."

One of the current rumors was
that, tho Aggies,. If they are beaten1
by'iTekas,tomorrow, will. Jump back
into the;picture as a possioie .uni-
tes team.

All .the talk was. gossip, however,
responsible ' sources refusing to
confirm anything that faintly
smacked of authenticity.

CanyonBuffs

AndA&Ih
FeatureGame
By- -thl Associated Press

.YYest Texas, omie snaimuu
andfLV"clasH at KlngsvlUs tomori
row, for the Alamo conference
championship In the feature game
of tbe final week of play for Texas
colleges.
'Both are undefeatedin 'the con

ference race'and AT and L has lost
but one-gam-e all season,that' to the
San Jose State Bpartans, one or
the nation's unbeaten, untied
teams." .

West .TexasJ paced by Flipping
FosterWatklns, ajeodlngconten-
der for the little team,
la an "air-mind- outfit' tough to
take any time.

One gameremains In the Texas
conference but it meansnothing In
the championship race, vAbllene
Christian college and St Edward's
having' finished In a tie for the
'top.--' Trinity-mee-ts Austin college
at Sherman tomorrow In a tradi
tional tilt' Of the Independents, Hardin-Simmo-ns

plays Howard, ;Payne
from the Texasconferenceat Abi-
lene Friday while TexasTech,oes
to New Orleansfor. a.battle Friday
night with Loyola.

St Mary's, an Alamo conference
member,'.plays 'Mississippi State
Teachers'at Hattieaburr Friday
night1 ".'-A-

other, Texas" colleges have
finished.their schedules.

VACATION ENDED
WARM SPRINGS. Ga-- Nov. 26

tP) President Roosevelt ended aj
weens vyacauon ncro Muy nu
left by special,train for Ashevllle,
N. a, to visit one of his secretar-
ies, Marvin H, Mclntyre,. wSo has
been eonvalesefng from a long

' .
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BarkerPicks -

Aggies'SMU-- ;,
miisWeek ,

H .. .

Experts Tliink Vols
May. Be I For A
Major Surprise ,;

HERB BARKER
NEY TOnir, Novr-- to Tak-

ing one lait Jlot-sh- ot at the fading
football season: 11 ''

"Thursday's Games
Kenlucky-Ten'nesse-e: Some say

the Unbeaten Volunteers are duo
for a .big surprise. If "so, this guess--

will be surprised at the same
time. Tennessee.

Texas-Texa-s. A. and M.! All the
rales of the flcUon-wrltln- g fra-
ternity weald call for Texas to
wta tkk one, with" Jack Crala
rannlng, madly In all directions.-Th-

chancesare that Crala will
do plenty of running, but this
hide -- bound conservative will
string along with undefeated
TexasA, and ,M.

U.OXJU-Washlngto- State: No
reason that Kenny Wash
ington ana u.u.jua.1 can't get past
tnis one.

Vanderbllt-Alabam- ar The hat is
the only solution,

Auburn-Florid- a: Auburn seemsto
have.a decisive.,edge. " X

North Carolina-Virgin- ia t North
Carolina.

Wake-- Forest'Davidson: Wake
Forest

Tulsa-Arkans- Arkansas final
ly seemsUr-hay- e found tho.'win
ning commnauonanarates the nod.

Arizona-Montan-a: Taking Art
xona. .. ' . ,

Rutgers-Brow- Rutgers.
?2j!3rtr-Col6rad- Colorado',

Saturday's.Games. i- -

Army-Nav- y: .These Hwo seldom
have pome up to thelcanhualduel
with 'worse records; ' Neither has
woii.a major.game.This la an,ab
solute toss-u-p. The coin spins and
says.C.Armyj-- ,

.
' "".-,- '' .

..,TuIaneLoulsIana:Btatej. 'Doubt
that,IS.U. Is equlpnedto ston the
unoeaien-ureen-

, wave.jTulane.-- ,
- Southern Callfdrnla-Washlngto-h

Southern California,
New' Tbrk "Unlverslty-Fordha-m

A faint nod toward;Fordham.
fiartmouth-Stanfor-d: Stanford

playswell in the east,but we'll take
Dartmouth,

Boston College-Holy Cross: What
edge there"Is heldngs to.Holy Crosi'

4uuquesne-Detroi-t: Unbeaten,un-
tied Duquesne, but It nrobablv will
be

West. VlrglnlaGeorce "Washlnir- -
tonlr George Washington.

.Georgia-Georgi-a Tech: .Tech., , j.
SouthernMethodist-Texa- s Chris--

tlonT S.M.T. Is the . choice.' -,

-- Bayo'r-RIce: Who can.tell what
Baylor Is going to doT Still, Bay-
lor. ., - " --, ',

-- StTLoulstWashlngtoriUniversity
Close.Wasblrigt'on. ' ', v J

jliOng-range-" 'guessing: Dec, 9,
SouthernCalifornia ;over U.CJJJL;
Tennessee oyer Auburn; Southern
Methodist over Rice.

Two TexansTo
PlayAgainst
Army Saturday

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 29 (ff
If one Texas Banger can quell one
riot, can two handle one Army?

Navy Coach Swede Larson hopes
those figures are correct, because
heproposes to toss two Texasfirst
stringers against 'the Cadets, of
West "Point In tho civil war ber
tween the. armed, services come
December 2atPhiladelphia.

jxm (fat) uray, a Houston boy,
will be 'In tho starting lineup as
blocking back, and Bob (Master
Mind) .Leonard, a'llthe'bomb-toss-e-r

frpm flalnesyllle, Is a first-strin- g

paciuipia reserve.- "
uray, .pjaying nis tnira year,

ousted Ed, Gillette fromTthe start-
ing berth at the blocking 'postby
stellar, 'play.

Leopard, rookie, Is
the team'ssmart boy. Ho's" one of
the first 10 men scholastfcoUy In
the academy, but Larson" would
mark him In gridiron bal-
listics if the kid couldn't write his
name.
. Leonard, tossed the touchdown
pass against .Notre Dame that
savedthe .Midshipmen' from a rout

Not Exactly Idle
"CTiEVELAND, Nov., 20 UP) Ken

Kelther, Cleveland third baseman,
today tjjed;to .forget, his. unsuccess-fii-l

bid for Jobless benefits. .

Keltner; who makes,about $7,B0O
a year with; the Indians,appliedfor
state Job insurance of )15 a "week
on.the contentionhe Is unemployed
this winter.' In refusing, the 'Ohio
unemployment compensation' bu
reau explained Keltner was-und- er

contract and so "had not
separaipqirom,n employment,!

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

LOWEST
PRICES

HIGH GRID

By the AfsoetetedJfress -
The' ehttmplenshlp race for .86

schoolboy' football teams ends .this
week but for 18 others It will be
the beginning.

Four district titles have been de
termined, anotherIs duo to bo de-

cided tonight, ten'will be on the
lino tomorrow arid the" last cham-
pion Is expected to be crowned Fri-
day night "

Austin of. Houstonmakes Its bid
for the District 13 crown tonight In
argamo with SamHouston of Hous-
ton. "Austin must win to take un
disputedpossession of the tltlo but
could finish in a deadlock for the
lead with Lamar of Houston should
Sam Houstonhold the Panthersto
a tie.

Districts In .which titles will be
determinedregardlessof the results
are:

1 Amarlllo, vs. Lubbock, 2 Chil
dress vs. Elcctra, 4 Austin (El
Paso) vs. El Paso High; 6 Sher-
man vs. Gainesville, 16 Browns
ville at Robstown

Tho" other' districts havo math
ematical chancesfor1 teams other
thanthe leadersedging In with' the
uucs or tying, tor mem nut.scnoois
favored, to come through are:

District '3 Sweetwater, District
"Wilson (Dallas), Dis

trict 9 Brcckenridgo, District 11
Tyler, District.

In District 14 chancesare exceed-
ingly; bright fo'rjPort Arthur td'de--,
feat Beaumontand finish In a' tie
with? South Park (Beaumont) for
the title.

Champions .already determined
are: 'District 0 Sulphur' Springs,
District 7 Masonic Home (Fort
Worth), District District

-. ,
Thlrtv-flv- a names'are scheduled

for' the .final week of tho- regular
esason,28 of them counting in tho
conferencestandings... j

. The week'sschedule by districts:
1 Thursday':: .Lubbock at Ama

rlllo . (conference).;
Thursday:001ney at QUanah

(conference),Graham at Vernon
(conefrerice)i .Childress, at Electra
(coriefrence), Mineral Wells' "at
Wichita Falls., '

' 3-- Thursday: SanAngela' at Abt
leno- - (conference), Sweetwaterat
Big Springr(conefrenco). Midland
at Odessa (conference).
. 4 Thursday:'Shermanat Gaines

ville (Conference), Denlson at Pari
is (conference), Honey Grove at
Bohham. ,..'
'.'6 Thursday: Denton at. Green-
ville (conference), McKlnney at
Highland Park (Dallas) (confer
ence).'1-- v

,7 Thursday: Paschal',. (Fort
Worth) , vs. North Sldo (Fort
Worth), (conference).

8 Thursdays Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas)' vs. Dallas Tech (confer
ence), Adamson (Dallas) vs. Sun-se-t-

(Dallas) (confcrence)j
tai

Stephenvllloat
Brownwood (conference), j

10 --Wednesday:Cleburne at Bry
an (conference);.Thursday: River-
side (Fort Worth) atWaco,

TITLE PLAY BEGINS

IN HOUSTON; OTHER

WetField

1Y HANK

A potent football dab thatgetsbut little "play" la soulttwest
newspapers,la reality Is eae of Texas'' outstanding elevens Is
West Texas State'sBuffaloes of Canyon, who stoppedhere Tues-
day afternoon en route' to Klngivllle where Thursday they will
met the TexasA'&X Javelins for tho Alamo conference- champion-
ship; ,

Coached by At BatJgett, the Buffaloes have boasteda grand
record for thopast thrco years,have numberedamong their vlo- -'

Urns TexasMines, New Mexico A&M, Western Stato of, Colorado,
St Mary's of Texasand SouthDakota Stat.

, The teamlost Its first gameof tho season to Tempo, Teachers,
sincehas defeatedOklahomaCity university; Pittsburg Teachers,

'St Mary's,and Sol Ross.. In an'ArmlsUco thriller, tho Buffs'-outplaye-

the Uardln-Slmmo-ns Cowboys for' 68 la a game
at Aouene, lost when Q. G, Burnls. caught a touchdown pass

win, 18.13.

. TheBisons are right proud of
their lOopound Foster Wat- -

. kins, a bundlo of dynamitowho
has1been setting tho woods
nflro n. that section .of tho
country for. the pasttiireo sea-
sons, Watldns' .record should
stamp'him as the greatest'for-
ward --passer In Texas. Only '

last Saturday he completed 10
passes'to help rout the South
Dakota team. Ho's probably"
completed more passes,during?
his college career than any
player. In football. His team-
mates think he can't be beat.

11 Thursday: Marshall at Tyler
(conference),. Lojigvlew at Glade--
water (conference), Kllgore at Ath-
ens (conference), "Texarkana vs.
Tcxarkana,Ark. ,

12 Thursday: Jacksonville at
Palestine (conference).

13 Wednesday: Austin (Hous
ton) vs.- Sam Houston-- , (Houston)
(conference); .Friday:, Lamar
(Houston) vs. St Thomas (Hous
ton). .

14 Wednesday: Orange at Ned-erlan-d:

Thursday: Beaumont at
Port, Arthur (conference), 'Lufltln
at Livingston.

IB Wednesday: Harlandalo' (San
Antonio),, atvLared6.;Xconference),
Brdckenridge.' t(SonV JVritonIo)ivs.
Jefferson"-- (SanAntonlo) (confert
once);'Friday: Kerrvlllo at Austin
(conference).

IS Thursday: Brownsville .at
Robstown (conference).

i. V .'-'

TILTS

To Herd's
Sweet

The Sports
Parade

HART

".Foster, "who Is thinking about
' tgoIng to professionalball If tho
right offer comes a'.ong,' play-

ed high school ball without fan-far-o

at, Dumas, a, small Pan-liand- le

town. That, handicap,,
coupled with7 the fact that ho
was small, caused many of .the
larger colleges to, overlook nun.'

" "v 1,

WaUdns; incldcntqtiy,, U going
year.HewlU signwith Bob Seeds,
fall, Ho wlU sign with,Bob Seeds,
Amflvllln. In 4tat sanrltlsT. trv mill

with the AinarUlo .Gold Sox. He's'
an lnllcldpr and may go.further
In tho diamond gamo thanhe has
ever gone In football.

BaggettIt countinga lot on War-
ren Lockhart, Big Spring, to come
throughnext fall.

Only a sophomore, "Cotton,"- as
ho was popularly known here, has
already fitted Into varsity plans
nn a miard.

.Lockhart, wlicn ho played with
the Steersthree.yearsago, was the
fastestmanonthe team.He's using
that.speed to gqod advantage.

Too, ho's put on about 20 pounds
since going to college, now weigh
In tho neighborhood of 17S pounds.

All four, first, string backs In the
"Texas, Christian! frcahiuan grid

team'ssecondary,are West Texans,
two of them from the" old Oil Belt
conference'.

Bill Ramsey,Brcckenrldge, and

See PARADE, Page 8, Col. t
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Rain forced the Big Spring
Steers to move Indoors Tuesday
but they conducted an. extended
play drill In the high' school gym
In preparation for their Thursday
afternoon gamo-wl-th tho Sweet-

water Mustangs.
Indicating that lie expected to

employ a rapid flro attack against
tho loatrue leaders, Coach Fat
Murphy had tho Bovlncs working
on offense alone. Apparently he
was satisfiedwith his' defense,will
ing to test it againstthe Mustangs'
highly touted attack,

Tho Bovlncs will be In great
shape for the clash. All of the
regulars' havo been reporting for
practice,

Seven seniors will probably
open against'the Cayuses. Har-
old' "Lefty" .BetheU will, bo play-
ing In his last game as. will D.
R. GarUnan, half, Bobby Martin,
quarter, Bobby Savage and
Skcets Davidson, ends,Douglass
Pj'lc, tackle,,,and Bill Fletcher,

psuaru.
Johnny Miller, another senior

and quarterback,.hasn't 'made up
his mind yet whetherhe will grad
uate or not but at any rato will
see plenty of action.

Other Regulars
Clifton, Patton,sophomore tackle,

Hal Battle, Junior guard,! Ralph
Stewart: lunlor. center.. nrA ftnrnn
Brummolt, Junior, fullback, aro ex-
pected to line up along with the
Anlniw y. '

The slow rain Tuesday, night
servedto soften tho turf atHigh-
land Park stadium and may hand!
captho locals' running gamo. Their
offense Is built aroundBetheU and
a slick undorfootlng will Impede
nis maneuvering.

Desplto tho rain, ticket sales con
tlnued at a fast clip and indlca
tlons wero" that a crowd of better
man 2,000 would attend.. Accord
lng to Information received from
Sweetwater,more than the 1,078
tickets sent there had been sold.
, More of tho' Sweetwater delega
tion win come hero by special
train, which arrives at the local
station at-- 11M5 a, m.

Local people are urged to extend
all courtesiesto the visitors and
cooperate In taking them to and
from the field.

Tickets will remain on sale In
tho downtown, .booth at tho Craw-
ford hotel until Thursday noon.

The game will begin,at 2 p. m.

KENNEDY.TO.VJ.S, 1 ".

LONDON, .Nov. 29 .UP) United
StatosAmbassador JosephP. Ken
nedy left by plane for Paris today
en routs to Washington.

5 to 8 minutes isn't "suchamuch"
unlessyour cold engineis straining
that long; without prompt lubri-
cation. And how muchworsewhen
you figure that less than a dozen
cold startsa daythreatenall of on
hour's lubrication delay. In the'
course of tho Winter that could
exceed 90 hours of risky slow-moti- on

oiling . , . that's what
90 hours!

Let's bo sensible and not just
'hopeblindly that 90 hours or even
half that won'tfhurt, Tho way td
avoid tho worst chancoof harm is
to,chahgo,JodayTtoOJIfPLATINO.

Automatically, your engine' be-

comes astyou drive
from Vour rMilage, Merchant's

.Conoco station with a fill of hk
.Conoco Germ Processed;6U,-p- at

ented.Thebasic'patentscover the
f,wee of a rareman-md-e eubetance

TONIGHT

THURSDAY

Hamper
ChancesAgainst water
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Kimbroughste
aveKeumon

bi Abilene
ABH.ENK,. WotpB U firn

ily reunion' for the Klmtrotu.ii
brothers l'ootbsHifams
tur6 the Herdltt-Bhnmo- unlvcr

liomecomlnr her Friday whp
'tho Cowboys entertain'the Howai
PayneYellow Jackets.

coach Frank Klbtough
cowboyaMs "Mr nrottieir"
family sons late

Klmbrough,, 'prominent
kell, Tex., physician.

Schedule'' conflicts durra
coaching careerhave prev&ted
Hardln-Slmmon- s mentor .from
lng Jarrln John, mighty follba

tho powerhouseTexas and
eleven, Jack, Aggie sad,
action,

Johnand.Jack, their own
completed tomorrow

tho traditional game with' the
Longhorns, wilt 'comaher

"Big Brother Frank's", protege
perform their annualbattle
Howard Payne. The meeting
their twenty-nint- h since 1M7,

Bill Klmbrough, letter manV
halfback the Aggtesi theer
Her 30's, now .county agent
Jayion, Tex., wilt Join them; here.(

Dr. Ernest Klmbrough,
practicing Haskell and, Waltact.

.Texas and student,
round out sextette.

Ernest played footballatsHai
hell, but did not follow, the gaic,

.college. Wallace, handicapped
attack Infantile paralyse

boyhood, played high school
gamo.

that game, final, his,
senioryear, schoolmates planned

that Wallace partlolpated for
few plays, keep intact the,

tradition, stioaasslvery
tho brothersplayed, for Haskell
high .school.

Mrs., W,.A. Klmbrough, Has-
kell, mother tho brothers,
wilt with them nere for 'Frl- -

day's homecoming.

Kleberg Is Admitted
To Exclusive Club

NEW YORK, Novl TJt
uucKoy-ciuo- , ycnerapie dobj
which'has played major role,
shaping tho,course horsersclnt.

.united states Binoe or-
ganization 1894, has taken
seven newmembers
draft ever, made time;.

They Howard Bruce and W,:
Brarin Maryland; Robert.

Kleberg, owner the famous Hint
ranch Texas; Arnold Hangat1
Kentucky; James Cox Brady
Far Hills, and Ogderi Phlpps
and Whltnoy Stone New York.
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the sturter turn
turn fast, and

thatgoesinto thisGermProcessed
oil to effect the close union,
bond between tho oil and theen-gi-ne

parts.Like chromorplating
the bumpers, Q the
engmocan,'tdraindowneverytime
tho car stands, and therefore OIL-PLATI-

isn't waiting to b. re-

stored "from scratch"oyery .time
you startup again. How, deferent
from oils that can only flow fast!
Surely oiiPEATlNGmuBt beat'
them to it. In advanceof any.fldw,
it's there! This drain-proo- f slippy
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the engine

Klm-
brough

youvre safely away Thaonly wait
good long one before you'll

tever eecLto addanother(mart of
Germ, Iroceesed oil; ferom Yeuc
MileageMerchaBtonly. oil-plAT-K

today. Continental pU Company,

I r;m"- - jJM$3 conoco gebm I
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i t Bit Sprint" Tex&e, finderact o March 8, 1879
'JOB W, QALBRAITH ...t ..;.........Publtohw
itOBT. W. WHIpKJKI ....;.,.....MarjajrinR fcdltor
HARVIW It ...Business ManagerT in

bptunu

HCUSK
Office 310 Beat Third SL

Telephone T38 or 720

,,Any erroneous .reflection upon the character.
standing or reputation of any person, firm or

a corporation which may appear,In any Issue.of this
paperwill bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to; the attentionof the management ' '' "

' Tfcepubllsheraarc'hot responsible for copyomhh
tlonB, typographlealierrororthat may-- occur;further,--

(; than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers

;, bold themaclvco liable for damage further than the
amount received by them' for actual space covering

. the,ierror. The rleht Is reserved to reject or edit all
IV advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept--,

eu on mis nasia only.
MI MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES3
,.Th Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to theena for republication of all news dispatchescredited

to It or not othcrwlso credited In the paperand also
, the local nows published, herein. All right for re--r

publication of special dispatches la also reserved.-NATIONA-

REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Mall Carrier

S,ne,Tea '?" ..n....tM S7.80
Six Months t ,.., ...$2.75 $4.00
Three Months sj.bo $1.60
One Month $ so J 85

FreedomOf TheHandbill
Justicesometimes consists of choosing between

twoklnds of nuisances. In the Supreme Court ruling
last week on ordinances of four Amcrl- -'

can cities, the court had to decide between tho simple
Inconvenience; of having one's doorstep and streets
occasionally littered with unordered literature and
the potentially serioussuppression of freedom of ex-
pression. This may seem trivial in somo respects
but may prove basic to.all other liberties in tho long
run. The, court held In favor of the right to dis-
tribute pamphletsor leafletsso long as these are not
merely, broadcast In tho street.

,Ono wonders If the relative concentrationof con-
trol of newspapers In tho United Statesduring recent
yeari jhas ,'had anything to do with the Supreme
Court's .thinking on this case. Certainly it has
somethingto do, at any rate, with the significance
of, the decision.

A century or so ago it was possible for almost
any printer witn Washington hand-pres-s and the

. proverbial "shirt-ta- il full" of type to set up a news-
paper of sorts; and It was a small town Indeed that
did not have four or five Journals of fairly lively
ujjiuiun. for znecaanicai ana xinancioi reasons, own-
ership narrowed down as paperswere bought up,
merged, or discontinued. Radio has become a med
ium also, of Influencing opinion, but a radio station
involves a largo investment, the number of com-
mentators who "can wirt a hearing is limited, and
there la always the shadow of possible censorship of

srradip.,' I,

"Hence the'handbill .or the pamphletis the resort
and the insturment of small cause. Most, of course,
are chaff. But here or there, one of them may be-

come a big cause. The dry earth of human think-
ing is notoriously hard to crack.' And among the
chaff therewilf likely be some grains of wheatwhose
sprouting beadsmust have a chanceto push up to
the sunlight"and feed humanitywith new ideas. Tcs,
the fredeomof. speech and press are, as Mr. Justice
Roberts emphasized, "fundamental liberties."

"Christian Science Monitor).

Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The man who directed the movie
of '"Gone With the Wind" almost didn't read that

1037-pag- e novel.
" Victor' Fleming, who was called to the Job when
Georgo Cukor.left It for another picture, knew the
book;before io hadany idea ho would film it. Flem-
ing; likes long, books. He bad heardenough aboutthis

Lone to 'force him to it He had opened it In the mld--
,dle, read on., from there. Then he had gone back,
openltiR It at anotherpage, and picked up the thread.
Skipping around, he covered it all.

i, Then David O, Selznlck, the producer, called him
,iind dumped "Wind" Into bis lap. "Look here," sold
Victor-Fleming- , "first thing I'd better do is go home
and read the book all tho way through."

Selznlck had, another idea. "Why don't ypu be
the man who hasn't read It?"

i But Fleming Isn't a He went
straight home, read "Gone" from epver to cover, be-

gan studying It, marking passages.
' 6 S O f '

, The other day'Fleming, .busy already on "The
Yearling' a script,which, has been awaiting him for
two yearswhile be did other chores, was called back
for a final, "added scene" on "Gone." That marked
finis to a movie on which be began shooting last
February.

"We've shol thebook,"-h-o Bays. "Almost pagefor
page.'Anybody who has read the,book will find It in
the.movle.., .1 can't recall how many times we went
t the book to settleminor, details.If Scarlett6'Hara
wore' a black dresswith white collar on Page so

of the book, shewears It in that sequenceof
- the fiha.Sometimes It was a matter of concentrating

aevefa or .eight pages'of the book, into a single slg--,,

nlfleant passageof1 dialogue perhapsno mpre than
quick, montagesequence,but It's all there."

Ftaming, ,tallr silver-haire-d, flftylsb, is a rugged
veteran of the films and one of , the. most versatile
of directors.He started aa a cameraman1when Santa
Carbara. was a movie center,back'in Jfllp, Periodic-
ally, he has.decided to retiro from, pictures.' Just as
frequently a ;Honolulu or Alaska or, round-the-worl- d

' tripping mils him away, he returns, "The only way.
to quit ploturee," he says now, ''Is just to walk out

. of UMsiucUo gatei.
'

l . ' ;

,'

n

o,

a

L ; Qirit"BokM, unhurried,Flemingknows what ho
wants from bis playersand be gctsjt from' them.-H-

bimaelf into a cloture, never lets It off his
mind wtum he's.working" on H.jtlnds relaxation afcr-ward'-ln

duck or, game huetW. Once during "Gone"
ba had to givejln, to. a jlttwy 4oich (Sam Wood
took,nvar) and pid'a week iftjttd taking Mda-Uva- a.
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1940 Acreage For Soil-Depleti- ng

CropsUnchangedFrom This Year
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration today set the 1940

goal for crops at
270,000,000 to 285,000,000 acres, the
same as this year. ,

It increased the acreage for
wheatand cut the rate of soil con
servation paymentson that' grain
to 9 cents-- bushel from this year's
17 cents.

Cotton acreagewas unchanged,
and the rate lowered to 1.6 centsa
pound from 1.8 cents.

Acreage goals were raised also
for rice. They were lowered for
peanuts.

"Insofar as authorized funds
permit," said R. M. Evans, AAA
administrator, "the 1910 program
continues the efforts of farmers
toward abundancefor the nation's
consumers, conservation of our
vital soil resources, and parity in
come from agriculture.

With it, farmers are prepared
as neverbefore to meet the shocks
imposed by war in Europeand fur-
ther demoralization of world
trade."

The 1910 program will offer
more opportunity for soil conserva
tion loan aia una years, oixicuus
said, largely through revised rates
of payment designed to encourage
practicesnot normally carried out
on many farms.

Payments for wheat, corn, cot
ton, tobacco, and ricewill be sup
plemented byparity paymentsfrom
a special$225,000,000 appropriation
If the 1939 averagoprice proves, to
be less than 75 per cent of parity.

The national ncrtate goals for
1939 and 1910, include:

Wheat, 191060,000,006-65,000,00- 0;

193055,000,000-60,000,00- 0.

Cotton, 191027,000,000-29,000.00- 0;

1939 same.
Rice, 1910880,000-900,00-0; 1930,

0.

Peanuts, 19401,550,000-1,600.00- 0;

1939 1.550,000-1.650.00- 0.

The acreagegoal for commercial
vegetables was unchanged from
this year an unannouncedarea
equivalent to 1930-3- 7 acreages..

'Payments, will be on the normal
yield of 1910 acreago allotments.
The comparativerates of payment
incjuae.

940
CottonT per pound..,. l.6o
Wheat, per bushel.... 9o
Rice, per 100 Jbs,..,,,e.5c
Peannts,person $2iS0
Commercial vege--

tables, per acre $150
Generalsoll-d- e- '

pleting crops' i .,

in surplusfeed
crop area,,..,.,.;$U0

LIVESTOCK S11QW '

OPENSAT CHICAGO

1039
1.8c
17c

$3.00

same

90c

CHICAGO. Nov; 28 (m Th

9c

huofbeats of heavy horse and the
bellowing of many cattle at 42nd
andHalsted street today an-
nounced that another'international
amphitheatreare opened at 8 a. m.
Saturday for the eight day show,
wum mw j.3,wj naa oi eaiue,
bones and twine wiH fee groomed
for the th Mutual eahlUUoo,

Purebred, aatmeJe were mrcteMg
by truck and Into today. Mora will
mm tomawwf MHmgt) U ftu tk

wnpniweauBe mwn of iww
pace and.hundreds of ,mb eta--

LutherPostmasterTo RetireJan.31

After FortyYearsIn Govt. Service
Luther S. Lawrence, for' whom

the LUtber postofflce in northern
Howard county was "named, Mon
day filed his applicationfor retire-
ment as,postmasterafter 40 years
in the postal service.

His retirement, he sold, would
not become effective until Jan. 31,
1940. He will bo duo an annuity
from the government, but ho had
not the slightest idea how much
it would be. -

Lawrence is the only postmaster
Luther ever had. However, ho had
his first appointmentas postmaster
at Honey Grove, Ky., under John
Wanamakeras postmastergeneral.
That was In the day when the post-
master generalmadeappointments
and postmastersheld office "dur-
ing the pleasureof the postmaster
general of tho United- States.

That was In 1890 and Lawrence
was S3 years old at the time.
Migrating to Texas In 1907, Law-
rence secureda postofflce for the
Gay Hill district and it was as-
signed his given name-Luth-er.

His appointment as postmaster
was under Frank H. Hitchcock.
postmastergeneral.

Edmund Love carried the mall
to the new postofflce, and with
bis team of white mules always
madea round trip to Gall, visiting
Luther twice dally. Love changed
teams three times for the round
trip, said Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs., Lawrence are the
parents of five children, four of
them living.

Docshe plan to take a nice long
rest7 -- well," said Lawrence, "I
don't know how long It will be,
oui j.m, not going to do anything
I don't have to."

Oil Field 'Workers'
ClassIs Planned

George M. Boswell. sunerintcn--
dent of the Coahoma schools, has
called a mooting or all oil field
workers In tho Coahoma area for
December 10 to organize an oil
field' workers class.
..At the meeting-- those, attending
will selecta subjectand a teacher
for. a period of tralnlnc which has
both the. sanctionof American Pe
troleum Institute andthe Coahoma
schools. '

. '
!

The workers win luW a ranee
of choice of some 15 br
touching on, the broduction:end of
the oil business, On completion of
roe course, tney win be awarded
cenwcaies. in,ey .complete a
group course they get a certificate
or attainment,

The meetingwill be held In the
schoobulldlng at 7s30 p, ,m. On
December 10, said Boswell.

FormerResident,
Fathcx'GfLocal
Man Succumb

Mr. and lira. W. H. Thuaa UK
TpMt3tr for sM Poeo Kernlfw ot
IhOidWth at his father,til.- - J() Dug
an,--.t-t, Monday night, C

TWekUr Duma, who had Kuan
J fof mnm ttaw, ttccmnWji jtfl.anj

CrawfordTo
Add Cafeteria

The Crawford Cafeteriawill open
for business In about 60 days, ac-

cording to A. J. Crawford, owner
of tho Crawford hotel, who is in the
city for several days on business.
Extensive renovation of the old
coffee shop is now, under way, In-

cluding removal of a partition to
make added room in the new cafe
teria, which will bo equipped with
the latest and most modern fix-

tures. A new and complcto kitchen
will be installed, well ventilated and
well lighted. A new doorway, with
electric eye, also will be installed.

Miss Merl McCallum of Dallas
has been employed as manager of
the new cafeteria, and will arrive
In the city within the next two
weeks to supervise Installation of
tho equipment. Miss McCallum is
a graduatedietition of C.I.A., Den-
ton, and has been in cafeteriaworn
for the past12 years. She formerly
operatedthe cafeteria in the Den-
ton school, as well aa In Dallas.

Philatelists
PlanExhibit

Another exhibit of stamp collec
tions Is being planned by tho Inter
city Philatelic Society for Big
Spring on December 0.

Members of tho organization.
which sponsored a .similar affair
hero lost year that attracted ex-
hibits valued at several thousand
dollars, said they hoped to havean
even larger display this season.

In charge of arrangementsare
W. E. Harriott, Forsan, president
of the society, and HaroldBottom-ley- ,

secretary-treasure-r. Tho exhi-
bit will be held at the Settles.

Registration of, collectors from
Big Spring, Midland. Forsan, Abi
lene and other points will begin at
noon December 0 and.a banquet,
followed by a stamp auction, will
be held in the evenlng.-Th- o exhibits
will remain on display the follow
ing day. . t ,
f At least two dealers..Herman.En--

glehardt and Tom 'Jackson of, Fort
Worth, will bo here for tho affair;
A large number of collectors are
expected to attend.

lifart attack at 0:3Q p. m.
A former residentot Big Spring,

DUgarv was at one time T, & P.
shop foreman.

Survivors Include three sons, Ed
Dugan of San Diego, Calif.. Joe
Dugan of Beaumont, and W. H.
Jjugaa, Big sjprinsr, , conductor
for the IV P.; ami two daughters.
Mm. M. Soares ef SaaDieae. CaUf..
and Mf, J?. J, Abwa f MJPasa.

Ii rrt " nuwwn, jnfj mpnmf,
ta a Ut.rTl-la- FuneralMrviow
likely will be held. Thursday,

t
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WAjamtQTOM Cmtfotiaen Jtrem tug

hind the frtmft
f l fE

Any formers who get w frar ever the yree--

ptet that tbe war may bring feigner Mrfeea ean't
blame the departmentof agriculture.

Scarcelya plteo of farm mall goes out for gen
eral distribution that doora't warn farmers that war
holds nothingbut miseryanddeetoUoafor teem.The
last war broughtriches for many who, plowed up the
plains for grain. The gains, t say the dcparlkent,
hava been lost a thousandfold, la duefslorms, ruined
larms ana lorecioseamortgages, t

SecretaryWallaco Is himself a one-ma- n peace
movementHe rarely passesapressconferencewith
out trying to get out a message to farmers thatthere
is nothing for them In the war business.

TO HECK WITH IT
Look magaslnosays 21 out of 60 Washington

correspondentsIt interviewedthink Um United, States
Is an even bet to gel in tho war and 13 more'figure
it Is an pdds-pn.b- thatwo will. . -

Look didn't'askus, but except on blue Mondays
wo saydovil take the war, a pox on both their houses
and let them pull their own chestnutsout ofthe fire.

"srrrtNG"" stantono , . ",
Spectatorsstill get akick out of the dally lie told

In. the supremecourt. At 12 o'clock noon a'mufffed
buzzer Is heardfrom behind tho jnllc-hlg- h red Velvet
draperiesdock of the nine,empty
chairs.-- In a majestic'ballet the justices file out
through the curtains, three.through the .center led
by Chief Justice Hughesand, three"from either end
(although now there Is a vacancysinceJustice But
ler is dead).

Solemnly they take places behind their choirs
whllethe .marshal Invitesall who have,business'with
the court todraw nigh for "the court Is now sitting.
But it 'isn't. Thcro they stand,until the Chief 'Justice
signals them to take their seats.

JUSTIN CASE
When the president la away from the White

House, as he is during Thanksgiving,tho secretser
vice and pollco guard continuesonly slightly abated.
We bove Into the executive office while the presi
dent was at Hyde Park and wereconfrontedby two
White Housecops in uniform and two of the secret
service In businesssuits Thoy recognized the cut
of our jib and dtdnt throw us out, but they wcren t
missing anything.

They are paid to be scared all the time that
somebody Is trying to plant a bomb In the White
House.

GOOD NEIGHBOBS AT WORK .
Two sonsot former presidentsof Panamaat

tended a press conference of Acting Secretary of
State SumnerWelles. .

Rogello Alfaro, son of Rlcardo Alfaro, works In
the presssection at the an Union. He is
tall and as casualas a Tale don.

'Harmadio Arias', son of President Harmadlo
Arias, is studying for a doctor of laws degree at Co-

lumbia. He in Paris when the war
shuntedout all foreign students.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Scene: the stageof the New Am

sterdamtheatre, about 11 o'clock at night. The cur
tain is down. Scatteredaboutarc 15 or 20 musicracks

some of which have been knocked down. Milling
about are 35, maybe 40, people. A man In a slouch
hat and a grey top coat Is sitting on tho piano, dan-
gling his long legs. This Is. Harry Link, the music
publisher.

From tho din and the confusion on the left side
of the stage, where the dressing-room-s begin, rises
this voice: "Hellow. ..Hello. ..Sure Is nice seein'
you... Yes wo had a lot of fun out there...Ill see
you in a minute... Justas soon as I changemy socks

Just as soon as I changemy socks..."
If you listen to radio at all you recognize this as

the voice of Kay Kyser, the Rocky Mount refugee...
'JU't as soon as I changemy socks...Hello. ..Hello,
there...Nice seein you...m bo right with you, just

soon as I changemy socks."

He never does get his socks Changed.The milling
becomesmore confused by the minute...Over In one
corner Harry Babbett Is saying proudly, "He's doing
fine, thank you. He's 13 months old." Ho is talking
about hi9 Httlu boy. Over In another corner Ben
Graueris saying, "Give him a chanceto get his socks
changed.",..From all this talk about changing his
socks you'd think Kay hod been wading in puddles.

But ho comes out, finally, and Harry Link is
still on 'the piano, dangling bis legs, and absently
slapping Ills kneo with a folded newspaper."Kay,"
he soys, "what about that song title?"... "How"d you
like the way wo played it?"..."Swell, swell. ..but
what are we calling It?"

"By the regular title 'Wya Nya, You Cant
Catch Me' Don't you like that?"

Link says, "Look, Kay, I like The Little Rod
Fox' better. It's easierto remember."

"So it Is, but that makes people think of The
Threo Little Fishes'." He turns to Ken Hallcm, of
RKO. "Doesn't that make you think of Tho Threo
Little Fishes'?"

"It didn't me, but I beardsomeone else say that's
what they thoughtof."

"But" and this from Harry link "half the peo
ple won!t even know what to ask for when they try
to say 'N'ya N'ya,You Cant Catch Me.' You've got
to give them somethingthey can remember some
thing they.cansay. It you coll it The Little Red Fox,'
overybody can rememberthat. It'll help sales. It'll
mean a pushover: I meanIt, Kay, After au, I've been
in this business 20 years.What do you think."

Kay chews on this a minute. "Harry," be says,
"It you told .mo how to play an arrangement,I'll tell
you to gdlfump off a building. But' If you tell me 'Tho
Little Red Fax'tls best-olc-ay. TheUttle 'Ked Fox'
(t Is. .

'' " ' ' "'
.. "We'll put the 'N'ya N'ya' .In the sub-titl- e. It'lJ.be

a cinch." .
It was about H:4tJ,by this time. Harry said, Til

send a wire now, and fix It," And ho did?They wrote
It out, oa tho back of an envelope, on top of this
piano, tn the New Amsterdamthcatre,;andsent It off.
i Att'd that J how "The Utile "Red Fox," which
yofl will hear in Kay Kysetjspicture, "That's tlght
xoure wrong,"1 came ny its name.

' " rNaUeal guardsmenin' Georgia have, been re-

quested to take oft'exceaa weight fro their mU-secUe-

What was that Mepeteea said about as
araay mevlntj o lU slomaahT p
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VoteUrgedOn
CottonQuota
December9

COIXEGE STATION, Nov. 29.

If yon producedcotton In. 1039, you
oro eligible to vote in the 1940 cot
ton marketing quota, referendum
December 9, George Slaughter,
chairman of the stateAgricultural
Conservation Association commit-
tee, announcedata state commit-
tee, meeting this Trcck. Slaughter
pointedto the instructionsfor hold-
ing marketing quota refcrendums
which set out that landlords, ten-
ants and sharecronoenaria all eli
gible to vote If they produced cot
ton in 1U39.

"They are not only eligible to
votebut are urged to vote," Slaugh-
ter declared. "Tho important thing
is to get as many of the eligible
voters ns possible to the polls, so
tho resultswill be really representa-
tive of the cotton farmers'wishes

"Any cotton farmer who fails to
vote on cotton marketingquotas la
not as interested In his busi-
ness as ho should be. The outcome
of the referendummeans a lot ti
individual farmers as well as farmers as a whole, and each vote will
have its effect on the result."

For cotton marketing quotas to
bo lneffcct in 1940, he pointed out
two-thir- of all farmers voting
"ui, xuvur wem.

Since marketim; auotns . .,,
uiijiuu-am- e to cotton with a staple
.vbU. Ui .j menes or more
formers raising such long staple(.Attn, w.111 . ....u. uui oe eugtoie to vote,the chairman said. Each farmer,-- ucuhji- lancuora, tenant, ahnr- -
"rpper, partnership, corporation,
associationor firm will bo entitleduuu voio only.

The county ACA rommix ..
ChaiBe J """nscmemsror tho referendumin h. ...

and the voUng wiU be carried outJust liko any regular election. The

Wo can and paper yourborne and do ail other repairsnecessary, making your nay-toon-

as low as (SM per numth.
BJS SpringLumber Co."10 GreggSt pho0 jj,
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committee will choose .three local
fanners to serve as election offi-
cers In each commnriityand see
that a ballot box Is provided .at the
voting place. ' "' 3",

Voting win be by secret ballot,
Slaughter said, with each; farmer
marking his ballot privately and
casting-I- t In the.cttstomarymanner
usedIn secret'votings' '

Although urglrig all cotton farm-
ers to vote In their home' communi-
ties, votes win be acceptednt the
polls In. any community; county;'or,
buiic, oraugmersaia., iUigiDiiitVof
ail voters win be checkedJtt-hbm-e

counties. ts'-'- i
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AUSTIN, Nov. 29
chartered In Texas during

October totaled112, tti.e same,num-
ber as In October n- - year ago and
four more than in September this
year, tho University of Texas bu-
reau of business researchreported
today.

The bureausaid that money In-
vested, howover, was less than in
either comparable period, dropping
to Jl.333,000 from $1,785,000 the
preceding month and $l,8io,000 In
October, 193a
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PRINCE AND PR EM I ER Utmost cordiality was shown
by Premier Mnssollnl, attendedmasswith Crown Frlnee
Vmberto (left) when Rome celebrated the21st anniversaryyf
Italy's world war armistice with Austrla-Hnnear-y. Observers
were reminded of the royal family's firm hold on the Italian
people,andDuce'scabinetshakeupousting-- an members.
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to
be--

tween Ezra Stone, actor, and three in NeW York.
to right: SandraBarrett or Marion, ma.: uenneit or uiiar-lott- e,

N. C: Taylor of SanAntonio, Stone, who Is chair-
man of the actors division, Is Bedford, Ma

CAN THIS BED. DUCK?-iVh-cn a smali'vboy, dls-cub- ed

asa duck sitsgnawingat a turkey let, there'sreason
to suspectfowl play but. haveno rears! The lad Is FrancisLaiarlo,
5. andhereceivedthe bestof treatmentat a Children'sAid society
dinner in New York. The Hell's Kitchen younrsters also heard

Ezio Flnza of the Metropolitan Opera slnp.
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SALLIES INTO SALESMANSH I PHow sell COOGAN'S NEXTseaU is the subject of discussion ii0iiyivood-bor- n Harriett
show girls Left

uuny
Key Tex.

sales from New

huge

Iladdon i(above) will probabl
No. 2 for Jackie "The Kid

Coogan after his divorce from
Betty Grable becomes final.

AN FOR
rabbwr BriUs cmuc,

Xkoft Bkw fwd down afawi. hting
rMbra.

STREET MARKET MARKED FOR DOOM-Af- ter 1, when .New York opeRs
Essex market In lower1 side, the pushcart store-fro- nt stalls on Orchard
st. Vanish, tenementdwellers must themselves to shopping under a xot tor
bargainsIn dresses. 94.25 a week a In the market.

SAM WITH PRID E Is a photo of Boulder the $70,000,000 federal project helps
control the Colorado river at a point whereArizona Nevada Join. About curving roads tourists to seeLake Mead
wherein storedColorado' river' watersfor Irrigation, flood slit control. Boulder wasdedicated In and, according

to bureau of figures, returned $4,000,000 to the U, S. treasury as revenuefrom power

p
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terfly nothing to
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favored for wear.
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thank you, Mrs. Deane." (.The
coroner's eyds werevery grave,-- and
lils libs' firm. "1 realise that this
Js t very important pleod 'of evi- -'

derda Indeed, you1 offer it tojshow
that Mies, Llsscy was disturbed In

1 her linind beforo she came to tho
party nil?"

"Yes, Dr. Mayhew."
"Thank you. Mrs. McBaln,

..please.",,
)! Mrs. McBain

v

in a darlraress that
emphasized' her pallor, took the
jehatr ho Indicated. Her hands

hook a Utile, and she laid them
together Jn her lap. Dr. Mayhew
looked' at her sharply.

"This has been a shock 16 you
Mrs. McBaln?"

"Yea." Her lips trembled.
"Miss Llsscy was an intimate

friend ,of yours?"
"I knew her well."

r "You were her conrldant her
personalaffairs, perhaps?"

To a very slight extent"
Tho coroner leaned back, and

..folded .his hands together under

. his chin. "Yu havo not been
. sleeping very well, Mrs. McBaln?'

JSho moved little, restlessly.
."you would not expect me to, Dr.
Mayhew."

'4'No, no. I should haidly expect
you to. Tell me is '.hero some
p'ar.?cular thought In your mln- -

;which keeps you frm. sleeping?
Bid Miss Lissey te 1 you sorm-

Vthlng, did you, oerajps se'
something last Sund tv afternoon
which is troubling ynu sieatly""

She put a hand ho ero sud
denly. "No, she JiU'Ci-oJ- .

The clock ticked r.;.--a r.
& ---

no."

"You mean, you are not ccr--

ta.n?"
"Must I tell here In front of

everyone?"
The coroner glanced around

slowly at the tense expectantfa.es
before him. Dr. McBaln glared at
him openly ir to compel him to
allow his wlfo to go; the coroner's
'glance passed him blandly, FHSt

, th" Deanes,past Michael and Tuck
and Bunny, past Charlotte jcau
sltLng wide eyed on the edgi of
her chair to Jared Devoe. upon
whose upper lip the tiny beads of
perspirationstood plainly.

"I'm afraid you must, Mrs. Mc--

Bain."
She sighed. Her husband rose

suddenly, went to tho water cooler
in the corner of the room, and
brought her a drink. She took It,
and held it1 in her hands as .he
talked.

"Sunday afternoon 1 was sit-

ting beside her. On the wicker
couth.-- She thought no one as
hear1us. Suddenly she said to me

.. "'If he pays attention to that

SI

5

f

"

a

a

girl,. I'm going to tell her exactly
what I; know About him, it's
entugh' to to put him' out of the

ti.
'ii

in

or

as

Bight of, all decent people."-Sh-e

stopped.
Ties?"- -

"He heard," she said dully. "He
had beenricht behind us. 1 saw
his eyes."

"To whom are you referring,
Mrs. McBaln?"

Shetufned slowly, with an air
of dread,-- and her eyes went down
thirow of faces until they rested
on those bright, staring, brown
eyes, oh the pallid countenance,on
those telltale dropsof perspiration.
Tliero they rested.

"It was Jared Devoe," she said.
"When;.was this, airs. McBaln?"
"We wereustbeginningour tea."
'That .was before Mr. Devoe car--

rie4 out the tray, then?"
"Ido not know. I know nothing

.else."" She leaned wearily against
her chair.-H-

er lace was very white.
Tin afraid you do, Mrs. McBain.

Whc was-- ther'glrl to whom Miss
TJs-e-y 411uded?"

Miss Temple."
"Have you any idea what Miss

Lissey meant?Do you know what
h"e knew,' about Mr. Devoe that

mace"her'speak,so?" -

"No ILdo not know."
She' sipped "at the water. Mc-

Bain was 'frowning.
well, then, Mrs. McBaln.

Dr, McBaln, we will talk to you
nf,v," , $

He was very straight and tall,
and he walked with military preci-
sion acrosstho floor. ,

"Captain John McBaln?"
"I do not use the military title,"

he wld briefly.
Your, wife 'has already told you

of this remark of Miss Lissi.y's.
and that it had beenoverheard?"

"Yes."
"Why did you not vlsh to have

her tell it?"
"Tho answer seemsobvious. Be-

cause it probably means nothing
at Ull, and it will' give her great
languish' of mind until the matter
is tully cleared up, "If she has
caused trouble for anyone."

"CAn you-- add anything to the
events of Sunday,

"Nothing whatever.""
"You knew- Miss" Lissey quite

wel.;, Dr. .McBaln?'!
i;"W. have 'been '.colleagues for

"

fourteen' years."' '
.

;"Cah you' suggestany reasonfor
'her death by poisoning?
t,Jtat I eannot. It seems' Impos--
iiiwU."1'' ' '

--MoW; dMtha of. this knd do, Dr.
Your, attitude that you

iall to understandher sui- -

ld. aijd, unwilling to believe It1

aaytning --more sinister?"
"J uutnot eonoeive or such

pOMlblllty for1. single moment."
' TU -- know something' of vol'

MM, ptrbs. Dr. MeBain. Car(
vau us now uw powon tynioa

Lit y wigiA, nave Menm2mE2S&
.swiriR '! ita ii which 'was

hr this iafatfmit ft is ootnmon on, and
mum Minfd Hmjr.druf re.!'

tJout a ertirtcai.?"
"I not witt of that.1 1 an not
tk mm of nonytng pouona

mr ,

tt point 0
. SwBiet?' Or.

g ttxi or mi
tt.i. .

.. y'lN

m--

'"T', i n

wliif PrttfeAA ImMm Wiftiii

)

poison on hand nt the University,
are thore noli"

"Yes."
"Where are they kept?" ,
Tn'a laboratory."
''A laboratory open to the pub

lic?"
"No Certainly not."
'Then! what laboratory? 'And

who 'would have accessto it?"
McBain hesitated. "The poison

cabinet is kept In Edgar Murchl
son's laboratory," ho said slowly.

You aro Bpcaklng of Professor
Mutchlson noW? Who is away at
present?"

"Yea."
"You say the poison cabinet. Is

it, then, kept locked?"
"Yes."

An Enemy, Too
"Dr. McBaln," the coroner'seyes

were round again. "Who possesses
the keys to that cabinet?"

"I do," he said flatly,
"No one else?"
"No one, except Professor Mur-chts-

hlmsolf."
"Yes. Professor Murchison Is

away, I understand. Did ho take
his keys with him?"

There was more than one person
In the row against tho wall who
hela his breath at that question.
But now It was on DuncanMurchi-
son that the attention seemed cen
tered. It was his face that drew all
eyes, his deep slow .breathingand
nervous hands that compelled
their interest.Conscious of that in-
terest, ha drow himself up in his
chair, and locked his hands to
gether.

'.'Did he take his keys with him,
Dr. McBain?'

"I cannot answer that 'question,
Dr. Mayhew." McBain swallowed
hard.

"Do you know, or do you refuse
to say?"

McBain looked at Michael fleet- -

ingly, but Michael's headwas bent
"I do not know," he said.
Higglns was called next He had

dressed himself for the occasion
In a suit of brilliant blue, which
set off the inadequacies of his
figure rather pitifully; but ho was
chiefly concerned, not with his .un
accustomed garments,but with a
lock of hair which persisted in
falling Into his eyes every few sec-

onds. He brushed it back as he
faced the coroner.

Mr. Higglns, you aro the cam
pus gardener,I understand,hav-
ing charge of all the gardenson
the Horseshoe?'

"Yes, sir."
"You took care of Miss Lissey's

garden?
"Yes, sir. All of them gardens,

sir.
"So that you wore frequently

employed where you could observe
unobstruslvely what might be going
on out there?"

'Beg pardon, sir?" Higgins
shifted uncomfortably from one
foot to the other.

"You often worked where you
couid seo what wai going on with
out anyone noticing you?

"Yes. air. Not as ow I aver
watched 'em, sir."

"No, Mr. Higgins. Of course not
We can understand that you
coulan't avoid seeing whatever
there was to see, under the cir
cumstances.'

"No, sir." Higgins straightened
his shoulders, and darted a swift
glance at Michael.

"Then, now that we understand
each other, let us come to the
point Mr. Higgins, did. you ever
see anything that would lead you
to believe that miss Lissey had any
enemies?"

Far as that goes'," Higgins said
loftily, "I shouldn't 'ave been at
all surprised It everybody was 'er
henemles. She was that snoopln
and sneaktn'all the time. Always
standin' be'lnd a 'edge to 'ear
souethink wasn't none of 'er busi-
ness, sir. She was an awful curi
osity box, sir."

You have ,seen her at such
times, Mr. Higgins?"

Yes. sir. I'd be weedln' or the
garden, maybe, when I'd seb 'er
slippln' 'ere ana mere,listenin-- .

She knew as 'ow, I'd seenher, too,,
sir, and she didn't like me a bit
Wa used to quarrel sbmethihk
awful over her garden and
flowevs,"

''So you were an enemy of hers
too, Higgins?"

The pale little eyes widened
with alarm. "Oh, no, sir. I never
sale, nothlnk like that I wasn't a
henemy, sir. I Justdidn't like her."

Chapter 33
INSINUATIONS

'Do' vou remembera particular
timet when you caught Miss Lissey

the Coroner asked Hig
gins.

H'ttgins looked at Michael again,
and received only a bland atare. "1
don't Justseemto bo ableto remem-
ber r.nythlnk, str," he mumbled.--

"7 bat's very unfortunate, Mr.
Higgins, Very unfortunate. I un
derstand that Miss Lissey herself
made some statementwhich Would
seem to-- prove' that you are mis--1
4nlrn af manf "

Higgins pushed --back the" hair,
"Miss' Lissey said that?." '

?Yes, V - '
.. Higgins' twisted Wa-- hat . In hls
hands., 'Tt was-ove- r at, Murchl
sons'," he. muttered.

'"Yes?" ""
,

Marie Murchison, ' was' sitting
forward in her chair, one pink
tipped hand pressed to her throat,
totally unconscious off the silent
scrutiny of half a dozen pairs of
eyes

"It was." he looked around half- -

ashamedly, y. "it was
Mrs. Murchison and Mr. Murchison
talking." O

"Urotvme MurchleoR?"
"fo. Thjs one here. Mr. Duncan

MureblsoR, They was. In the sudy.
And 'J Mn up
Underneath the edge of the sun
poreh to listen, t was uridor the
stuOy Wiacknjr myeeK h -- Bald
naivahr, "n' ust Wain thejr was done
talltln', Mrs. ftturchuum eoaae out
on the porchauo4enMike.ajiW

v "

r
Miss Llsscy snoopln' there,; She
never said nothlnk, but. I could
wel. imagine hor eyes flashing.

"You are sure she saw Miss
Lissey .eavesdropping?''

Well, of course Mlsa Lissey"acted
like she, was,coming to 'call, but
that wouldn't fool nobody."

"Mr. Higgins;"whafwos.thisreon-vo.-satlo-n,

botwoon 'Mr .Duncan
Aiurcnison and Mrs. jaurcuison
that you rememborItiso'clcarly?"--

, Duncan .Murchison was on his
feet In an instant. ',T protest," ho
sal. 1 angrily. - "Thai.conversation
h'as nothing-t-o do with Miss LU- -
seya Ucath.nnd that,question can-
not be nsked at this Inquest.

Tho coroner looked at him wltti
those round, eyes. "You and Mr.
Higgins' seemvory suro as to what
has, and whai hasn't'any bearing
on' this death', Mr., Murchison.",

"I don't llko your insinuations,
Dr., Mayhew, I know nothing about
Miss Lissey'sdeath; but.1 do know
that privato family matters can
have, no bearing on it"

Tho coroner looked away., "Mr.
Higgins," he repeated,"what was
this conversation?"

Duncan Murchison looked down
at Michael. "Forrester," he said
savagely, "you are a lawyer. Has
ho any right to ask thatquestion?"

"In this particular case," Mi-

chael said regretfully, "1 am con
vinced that ho has."

Murchison dropped into his chair
without a word. His sister-in-la-w

had two bright spots of crimson
standing out against the ghastly
white of her cheeks.

"Mr. Higgins?"
-- Terrible Amazement

Tho little man fidgeted. "I don't
rightly know what they was falkln1
about," ho said finally. "But they
was both pretty mad. -

son was cryln'-llk- e, andMr..Murchl.
son was'ail upset And I didn't 'ear
'er say much of onythink except
'No no, no!' But he said 'This 'as
got to stop, Marie, I can't stand it
any longer. I'm gohv to kill 'im,
tnars wnat.'"

tecBain suddenlyput a handover
his eyes. Duncan looked across
at him, and turned back with a
look of terrible amazementin his
eyea as if he hadonly now realized
what that speech might mean.

"That was all, Mr. Higgins?"
"Yes, sir."
"It waa thero that Miss Lissey

was discovered?"
"Yes, sir."
"Do you, by any chance, know

of whom these two people were
speaking,Mr. Higgins?"

H'ggins swallowed. "No sir," he
said. "They neversaid no names."

"I see. When was this then?
When did this conversation take
ple.ee?"

Higgins considered. "It wasn't
very long before the Murchlsons
left. that 'ouse," he said neatly.

"Yes. Now, do you recall any
other times hasanything else
printed itself on your mind where
by Miss Lissey might have made
enemies?"

"No, sir. I can't rightly recall
anything else, sir."

Tho coroner reflected. "You
weren't by any chance working
aroundthe gardenson the dayMiss
Lisbey died?"

"No, sir. That was Sunday."
"You weren't out' on the Horse

shoeat all that day, then?"
"No, sir."
The coroner called Michael, then,

and considering that he, having
been with Miss Lissey at her
death, waa one of the principal
witnesses,it was perhapsstrange
that his evidence was taken so
swiftly. The coroner askedhim a
few questionsas to the exact time
of Miss Lissey's .death, as to the
telephonecall, and as to the calling
of tLe doctor. And .then he began
to question him on what was in
reality Miss Lissey's'dying state
ment

"Sho waa evidently preparing to
tell us something that 'seemed to
her of very grave Importance,'
Michael said slowly, "In reality,
she said very little. She gave, us
nothing but the barest,inkling .of
what she might tell .us."

'How did sho begin, Mr, For
rester?" n

Michael hesitated. "By speaking
of her dislike for Mrs. Murchison,"
he said gravely, "and of Mrs. Mur--

chlson's dislike for her."
Did she Rive any reason for

tha mutual dislike?"
Michael's manner was apolo

getic. "This Information that .she
gave us la probably not correct,"
he raid.

"Ypu aro not called upon to de
cide that What did she say?"

"Sho said that Mrs. Murchison
was shall we say flying under
false colors."

Marie Mdrchlson Jumped to her
feet "She lied!" she' cried franti-
cally;

, "Hysterical Creature'
Old Mrs. Devoe startled,them all,

then. -- She poke hawhly to Mrs.
Murchison.. ''Sit' down, you hysteri-
cal creature!'' she commanded.
"Howdo you knowwhat she soldi"

womansanit slow, lruo her
cnair,.ner eyes still on ftucnaere
face; - V-'-- - -

,
' "In what way, Mr- - Forrester?"

'"RhW nM ' '.Minimal Want' nn
unhappllyr''sle said that'Mrs.
Murchison had been a' lady's
mold before-sh- e was married."

The black eyes closed suddenly,
"Why should that make any

difference?" Dr. Mayhew asked
kindly. . i

Tt doesn't of course. But Miss
Liie resentedit for some reason
of her own. Possibly because she
hadn't been in, Mrs. Murohison's
.confidence,"

"Did she makeany fuvtHer state-
ment which might point, to enmity
oetweon neraeUTi and Mrs. Murehl-on?-"

' ' ' "

'.'ha said &omrkin kfcaf 'annnd.
d' rather ridleukKkf-akaa- that

Mrs, Muvobjeon and-e-jad the Da--

vooh were not ralaJUd."
Jred"Pvoisaeallad unbelleviug--

Jy, an;! shook hia'hea.dv He-ha-

jHaaanBUBBBBBafl aaaBBBBaa'l aaaf a.W SBtSBBBBaasLaMMA.

"That h ail?
' That J. ko- - htelauaM
agalnrt'Mrs; Murehi."

"Someone-- else, then, oame un-
der the lash?"

Michael hesitated. "She said that
DuncanMurchison wasa very fine
boy,'.' ha said quietly. "She 'said
that-- what,she had to tell would
spolt his life for hlmi and then sho
Wentoaandrepeatedthe;story that
Higgins ' Just now told, fronvhor
point of, vlow of course. She said
that she hadheard.Duncanaa to
his sister-ta-Ia- 'Mario, Marie, this
can't'go on, jl'can'tutandIt We've
got to end it somehow. I'll lull
him.. That's.one.way ,out:'!;'iJ.
" There" .was aterrlble"llttle,'--

, 'u
"She didn't suggest that she

knew-t- whom Mr. Murchison Was
alluding?. Whom ho threatened to
kllP."

VSho died, then," Michael flaid
gently, k ' 11

j.no coroner, iei, nun go. ana
called Jared Devoe,

'Mr. Dovoo, you hdva heard the
evidence. Have you any light to
throw on'Mlss Lissey's death, or
on sny of this mass of detail that
seems.to.beaccumulating?" -

"Very little, I am afraid," De
voe said stiffly. His shouldersrwere
held very .'straight'

'Mr. Devoe, did you ..overhear
Miss Ussoy's remark to, Mrs.. Mc?
Bain onunday?"

T did."
"Did you understand what she

meant?"
I did not. I put it down to

pique. Miss Lissey did not caro to
havo any gentlemanpay any at
tention to any woman except hor--
self

"You put it rather plainly, Mr.
Devoe,

"I am rather tired of tho .In
volved nature of the evidence, Mr.
Coroner." ,

"You oro willing then, to state
exactly what is and'is not so?1

"So long .as It has any bearing
on tho case."

"You, too, the coroner mur-mu.-- cd

beneathhis breath. Devoe
flushed angrily but said nothing.
Soma reserve'strength, of charac
ter had manifested itself, within
the last few minutes. Something
had angeredhim, perhaps.

"Then, as I see it, you.must have
had a certain understanding"of
Miss Lissey'smental make-up-," the
coronersaid. "We haveheard that
Miss Lissey was disturbed in her
mind that afternoon; Can you tell
us, can you vouchsafe any inter
pretation of that Inner disturb
ance?"

Chapter 39
MURDER-- WILL OUT

"I cannot throw, any light on
Miss Lissey'smental state, Devoe
testified. "I would suggest that
you inquire from Mr. Murchison.
She held rather a long conversa
tion with him, in a very agitated
manter. The subject of that con
versation, would provably lie at the
bottom of her mentaldisturbance."

"Thank you for the suggestion,"
the coronersaid,with a quick, flash
of ha bright little eyes. "You. too.
then, are convinced that Miss Lis-
sey had something out of the' or
dinary on her mind that after-
noon? That is, before she arrived
at the party?"

"Tes."
"Vou knew her quite well, Mn

Devce?"
"Wo were neighbors."
"Her death naturally shooked

you?"
"Naturally."
"And yet" Dr. Mayhew paused
"and yet I understand that-- you

played golf on Monday afternoon,
Mr. Devoe. The dayafter herdeath.
Is that so?

"It Is not so," Devoe said angrily.
"I do not understand any such
repoit"

"Strange indeed. You were seen
coming from the golf course,.late
in the .afternoon,with your golf
bag.

Devoe stared at him. "I remem
beredthat I had- left my bag at,the
club bouse,-- and I went ,to'sget-- it"

"You were seen at 'the club
house? Someone could verify that
statement?

"I do not, see why it would be
necessary. It can.have 'no possible
Bearing on tno case, JJr..Mayhew." t

".Perhaps .not Thank .you. Mrs.
Devua?"

"I haveno evidence to give" she
said. "I was there on Sunday,but
I saw nothing and heard nothing
unusual."

Dr. Mayhew regarded her In
tent'y. "Very well." he said sur
prisingly. Tuck.drewa long breath
or clsappolntment

Marie Murchison waa next, and
she was on the.verge, of hysteria.
mo curuner urn not .spare ner.

Mrs. Murchison," he beganwith
out preamble, "Is it true that you
and Miss Lissey were at enmity
with 'each other?"

Kie shivered. T it is true we
dia nofllke each other."

"iWhy?" "
"You have heard what she was

uue meuniunaness,tno spying.
no one coma nice ner,"

You "knew that .she Had heard
the"conversation between you and
Mr. Murchison that day?"

"i aid not:know." -
''Did t that sheshod?"

t t;may'be. I have ' forgotten;"
"It waa a, strange conversation

tot forget, Mrs, Murchison." Hla
tone for the first tlma-wn- a arrlm.

one aid not answer. He tried an--
omer- u away,
Mrr. MurchisonT"

She raisedher eyesto his swiftly.
Tt. is true," ahe'admitted.

"Whero 1 he?" ,
"1 cannot tell Voit that I, do not

Know," una waveda quick hand
at the Police Commissioner, who
had sat silently in the corner of
tno voom au through the long hot
afternoon. "He understands," she
explained.

"indeed.Well, tell us thkn where
aru his keys? "Did he take, them
witn niwi"

She shook her head, 4 "I do not
tlllllK so,"

"What do you mean?"
T bra him iy long ago b- -

fprebeiBt 1 heardhint aay that
W.hen-.h- a. went away he4 wowHt
leave iba keys wlta.Duaoti Daa--
can haii; thaw, 'then,'! ?"'

Tlrere. w 'strange )ook. s of and

jaV '...fT'!deapalc Darfeaa
faee, but ha stdVitihlnav ;

sTVPVWIvH 1 1 a

, His lUr-ia-k- w went 6.
seeaaedto take a. certaintmHoius
enjoyment in aesenoing tnemot
dent and aha.talked QUlokly. volu
blyK In her excitement.!! Tt is one
day when X am In the garden,
They are on. the sua poroh. They
do not know I am passingbelow
and my'husband, he hassaid, to hla
brother. 'Some dav I shall eo' away.
and I will besure to leave the keys
wltJ yOU,""I Will rhako no mistake,
for no one else is to have them.
And afterward you may use your
owr juagment," -

"What did vou think ha meant
Mrs. Murcnisonv

T cannot guess. Ho has never
told mo." ..

"ihank you.' ", ..
iHo turned toward Duncan

Murchison, but that young man
wna on ,hU feet. Thore, wero dark
circles under his oyes as he faced
them. T.refuso to give,evidenceIn
this case," he, said tensely, T re
fuse, because, there are too, many
issues.at Btake. I will hot tell what
Mis Lissey spoke to me abouton
Sunday, becauseit Is off the .same
piece all tho, rost of this evidence
comes from." .

.,

"Just Mint do you mean, Mr.
Murchison?" the u coroner - asked

' Aqulotly. .. ,
"I mean that, the death'of Alix

Lissiy'ls so bound up in something
elsoT-th- at nono,of

us.can understandall this,massof
evidence; I the' time has.come' .to .

face .the wholo thing - squarely.
When that Is done I will give my
eviaence." .. : ..

fo face tho" thing squaroly, , Mr,
Micxhlson? What thing?" j s

"Ho mettha coroner'seyes, "The
murder of my brother," he said
denpalrlngly.

When Duncan had spoken, no
one moved. Michael glanced .at
every face'with swift interestThe
wholo. group .had . been turned to
store. .McBaln still aat with hU
hand oyer.his, eyes; Jared Dovoo'l J

sallow fdeo crimsoned slowly. Mr.
Deana Wallowed, ,orid his eyOs be--
hli.d tho thiol-- , glassesflashed.

Then Marie Murchison 'was on
her feet confronting Duncan.
'Murderedt" 'shesald tempestu-
ously. "Edgar? Murdered?"

Ho looked at her with his hag--
guTd eyea but did not answer.

She made a futile little gesture
with her clenched fist "You He!"
she cried frantically. Sho whirled
to fuce tho Commissioner, who had
come forward. "Tell him he lies,"
she begged. "Edgar has not been
murdcrcdLYou know it is hot so!

Davles frowned hesitantly. "I
sincerely hope it la not so, Mrs,
Murchison."

Hex eyes searchedhis face anx
iously. Devoe suddenly came for--
waid and stood beside her. "What
truth Is there In this strangestate
ment of Duncan's?"he demanded
of Davies.

Tub Commissioner, did not for a
moment answer. He raised 'his
hand and rubbed histemple .Inde-
cisively;

'Surely thero can be no truth at
alt Commissioner Davies;"

"

Devoe
said with thetfaintest suspicionof
a break in his voiced "You" would
have told us If such a thing were
possible."

'Very Much Afraid'
Davies had made up his mind.

"We are very much "afraid there
may be truth la it, Mr. Devoe," he
sain gravely.

his remark seemed,to break the
ley1 tension of theothers.Mrs. Mc
Bain gave a little low moan, and
her hands andlips were trembling.
McBain rose'Tam taking my wife
uoiiie, na suaiirraiy. xi you .want
me you will know where to find
mci", and he led her .out, an arm
about her waist ..

No one noted his going. Mrs.
Deane sat with her eyes fixed
straight before her, stunned. Dr.
Doar.o moved In his chair restlessl-
y- Old Mrs. Devoe closed her eyes.

Mrs. Murchlson's black eyes
were full of fear, "No, ao." ahe
muttered to herself, wringing her
hands. "No, no!"

-- upon wnat evidence do you
hose such a belief?" Devoe asked
moi-- e quietly now.

"We can. scarcely go Into that
here,."Mr. Devoe."

"We must go into it somewhere,
and that very shortly. This will be
terrible for,, my cousin. She must
know1 the.truth Immediately."

" SheMlooked up at his 'words.
"Where is he?" ahe whispered.
'JHave they have they' found him
yet?"

Her words seemed to galvanize
old Mrs. Devoe into life. She got
up and went ovef to them. "Are
you sure Edgar Murchhibh Is
dead?" aha asked the Commis-
sioner harshly,

"We haye not found his body,"
h(K replied.

"Then, you are not sure. Come,
then, Marie, You must go home.
Jared will bring, us the news.
.Cornel"

,"Sha isn't fit to drive the car,"
Jaiedmuttered.
V.T11 take her," Tuck said qluetly. it
in cuuio; uiuui ior you later. Mi'

chaeL",
The Doanes went, too, Mr. Deane

in front- - with Tuck, .and Mrs.
Deane, for onca,silent, In the back
sett with Marie Murchison and old
Mrs. Devoe, There wasnot a word
spokenon the homewardjourney.
mt, mres women sat una graven
images, staring straight before
them. As Tuck "stopped the car in
front of the Devoes' house1.' Mrs.
Murohlion got out, and 'turned to
her impulsively, a hand on her
arm. Tuck was sure that she want. to
ed to, tell her something, but old
Mrs, Devoe did, not give'her time.
"Ccme along, Marie." she said.
toon tne younger woman by. the of
arm. and led her into tha timum.

Tuck drove back down town, for
Bunny and Michael, turning oyer
in ner mind the questionsand, an
awfrs or me inquest; so many
straightforwardquestions, so many
strange and roundaboutquestions.

wnen sne enterea. tne coroner's
office again'shesawthat much had
transpiredJn her absence. Davoe's

. www wniiunieo, luruvepraiUoa, as thlbuafc-h- a rhad'beeu
utroiMm anotaar period of unwel- - 'oaw qvmooliigr.VDunm Murch-iee-a

was ielr cta'ooWair to'
Bunny'iwere no longer kithf, this

wefttfv Ji f.r.- -

,,'WeVi sa--'s artw,t, Mi- -

otHMNi toW heC T yWH erher,
xock, weni ot ready re wneei
you et dowK."' Jits leys were
tired.

B.thny was sllUng with her head
on her arms when Tuok entered.
She looked up qulokly,,

"TOm tiAAn a hnri-IM- , ill-- , V,nu.
It, TuekJe?"ahe murmuredabeeni-l-y,

as' It' she-kne- ahe should say
somethingbut had no' words.
liTt wiU oomifjout all- right,

Bunny."'
"It doesn't seem poMlblii. After

you were goni

,u."After you' were gone, they!
turned oa-hl- and almost.accused
him to his face of murdering;...
his brother. I couldn't stand it I
camo away."

"Michael too. Bunny?'1
" ''Michael was' pretty bad. Jared
Dovoo was worst I don't "unde-
rstand Michael at all. Ho doesn't
seem quito' ratlonBJ."

T think ho knows who's guilty,"
Tuok whispered under'her breath.
"I think he's walking on glass
and l knows it, iBunny. Don't be
qross with him."

Bunny looked at her,
"You think ho knows, who's

guilty?"
, t"Ye-- , He doesn't, tell ,'mo any-
thing any-"mor- and I don't .dare
ask." , - '

lv ,
- . ,,

1 '.Chapter 40
SUICIDE!?. ,

'Michael shutv the garago door
that pVcningand turned.to.go.irito
mo nouso. no nearaasnout irom
behind him, and' turned," Gordon
wasfr'in .his own yard
With hlsutent.pole; whicli;tiad evi--
aeniiy; fallen :down.'! f X. t

fCan ydti give "ine afhand;. Mr.
Korrestcri" ne aaiteo. Tm in a
kind Of a mix up." '

Michael vaulted lightly ovefcthe
hodeo, and went' up' to the tent.
Goroon crawled inside the col--
innnnd Pnnvna 'anrl miaa .... mi
She polo. Michael leaned over and
pulled at tho canvas, which seemed
to uc caught together somewhere
down below.

Thero was quite anopenlng in
tho canvasat tho top of' the pole.
Gordon'sface was Just beneathIt.

Tt'a old Mrs. Devoe." he said in
a low tone.T think the old dame's
gone crazy. Sho came home after
the inquest a'afternoon,and went
out for a walk all by herself. She
never does no walking, you could
tell that to look at her. She went
out along tho path in tho woods,
and she.acted llko she didn't hard-l-

know' what shewas dolne."
"What do you mean?" Michael

asked.
"Oh, rubbing her hands to--

fgether, and putting them over her
faco, and moaning every once in .a
while. I could hear her clear out In
the brush where I was crawling
aiong beside her. And, after
while sheJust flopped down on her
knees.right there in the woods,
and she had her hands' over her
face. And then she took them off
and crossod,herself. So I guessshe
waa praying; Sho stayed there an
awful losg time. I got a cramp in

"AndUheo?" V,
"Oh, she Just got up and come

home again. You know what I
think?" Gordon's blue eyes shone
fiercely through the aperture. T
think she knows he did it, and It's
driving her crazy, 'cause she thinks

Deane frowned. "I heard today
tneyu nang him,

"Gordon! I shall have to soak
your head In a mixture of vinegar
and goose grease If you . . Ob,
good evening, Mr. Deane."

"Good evening. Giving the boy
a. nanai"

"Yes. I think he's got it now,
naven't you, Gordon?"

"Yep. Get off the canvasbo's I
can pull It up, will you?

"Gordon!" his father said stern
ly That is no way to speakto Mr,
Forrester."

There was no answer from be
neath the canvas. Michael smiled.

, Tt'a not so easy to be polite
ysrhen someone's stepping on your
leg," ho murmured."I think that's
.what X was doing.

"Well, he's a vory impolite child
anyway. . Very." Mr. Deane took
and put his handkerchiefaway.

Michael-- kicked at a tent peg.
on nta glasses and polished them.
Tho eyes beneath were small, "with
pupils the size of pin points. He
peered at Michael, near-slghted-

"Ttls U a horrible state
Mr. Forrester." ho said.

"It seems to bo," Michael moved
away from the canvaswith the up-
heaval taking place beneath It
Gordon crawled out and started
tying aown tne ropes.

"What do you think of it?"
Deann put on his glasses again
"To .ell you the truth, I am com-
pletely bewildered."
that you were out here for the ex
press purpose of investigating Dr,
Murchison's disappearance," he
said sharply. V"I cannot under--
atand why I wasjnot informed of
tnat it is a great surprise,to put

mildly, to discover that one's
neighbor and colleague has disap
peared tnat tne ponce are work-toffo-

the case that in all proba
bility he has been murdered,and
that one-l- told" nothing."

"Thera. isn't very much to .tell,"
"ww aorn .apotogeucauy.
"I gather that What progress,

may I ask, have you made on the
COSOT" , '

4
"Almost none."" iMcnaei reniied

sadly.- - He looked away over, the
tops of the trees.-T-t' air very con
fusing. Their family affairs seem

be In a terrible state.
finds great difficulty in under-
standing them."', ,

' ' , ,

"You think this dlsaDDcarance
Dr. Murchison has come about

uiruuga wcao lamuy aiirerencear"
Michael looked straight at him.

-- vynat eise can I thine? You heard
,wm evidence wis aiteruoon."

"Yes." Mr. Deans cleared his,, - . ,,. r.
throat nervously. "Yes.s indeed.
feel aure that you are right.-- Thev
are not .a. pleasantfamily, Dr.
Murchison. himself was a most ob--

jecupnaoie person most objeo--
nopaia,--- - ue qwncnaa and ,un
clenehad hj ,hano, "Most objeo

' m repaawaagaut,"Any- -

mm would have fouiwl f irritating
vsh wotujar"1poapaT4.Jisa

- 'ri y, x .,.. . i

"Xav yaw any deflatta
Uoaa te offer, Mr, Deane?"
Bke heeHated tha mereet teoond.
W hawii, Michael iiotleeo, were
shaking.What was It Jamesonbad
said? "When he gets excited, hit
handssshake,'"

"I have," he said after a moment.

"I should suggest thatyou ques
tion hla wife closely very olosely.
Ask- - her, for Instance, where she
was tho night he disappeared."

"She has already said, that she
went to bed at hair past ton."

"Sho, has?. Thon I should chal
lenge happento
know that she was, not"

"Whero wai. she, Mr. Deane?"
1. He pursed his lips. T do not

wish to .make trouble for her. al
though if she has murderedher
husbandshe' must expect trouble.'
Ho spoke)of murder as if It were
as" ordinary aa cooking a dinner.
"Yes. 1 will tell you that night
at midnight, I, saw her getting into
a car that stood1 over near the side
of the men's residence,"

"You 'do not know who waa driv
ing the car?"

T do not It looked like ai taxi- -
cab." ,.

'.'Sho was oion'e?"
T cannotroay. I doubt, It, Sho Is

rarely . ., , alono."'Therewaa.sub--
jtlo Insult.in his tone. ".

"How waa sho dressed?"
"She had'on "a long dark,:coat

That'Jaall l"can say.",.
Gordon

K emerged',from 'the back
of Iho tent, T'got it all doneho
said "gruffly.-- , ; , ., t-- "Have It all'done,",Deane; said
sharply. ;Ho.",swung .on ;, his .heel.
"You will; hbtmentlon thatl ihave
glve'nTyou rthis" ,lhformalion;v.Mr.
Dorrcster." Mt waa a command,
;Michael ldtiof'.rcply-.-' Deane
saiaTuooa - nignt,? nnd.walkcd
with; short, quick" ateps into the
nouse. . ,

MIs'slnir ".?
At teri;p'clook thatnfght Devoe

camo.over to the Forrester- - home
in. a state of tenseexcitement

"My mother is missing," he said
to Michael, who answered the
door. "Wo are, very worried. Can
you. help us to find her?"" "How long haa ahe been miss
ing?"

"Since Just after, dinner. Marie
and I were drinking bur coffee In
tho living room. Mother said she
had d headache.,..not to be won-ddrc- d

at. ..." He said bitterly. "And
wo thought stio was in her room.
But sho Is dot in her room. She is
gono."

"Where do you think ahe 1s?"-"Sh-
e

has been going, for walks
In tho wood a great deoTlatelv. I
thing that la where she is some-
where In tho wood. But I cannot
think why she should remain
away from homo atthis time of the
night It is..,." he wiped his brow.
The veranda light, made his face
appear very pale. Tt la very wor-
rying. We ore 'having " he
paused,,then looked full at Mi
chael. "You will come and help me
find her? It may be that ahe Is In
grave.danger. I do not know" what
to think."' "Mr, Devoe." Michael saidfcold".
ly, T-wa-s shot at yesterday.Twice;
Th'j bullets' almost got me. I
wouldn't go out therq to. the wood
tonight to searchfor the Queen of
cngiana. x win. call the police.'

"Not the police!" l
Michael turned and looked at

him. "Is tout mother missing or
ia juio noii"

"3ho is."
Michael stepped back Into the

nail, and lifted the receiver. His
call completed, he said to Devoe;
"WIU you come In and wait? As I
told you, I will not, venture one
step outside my own gate until
tney como."

Without a word Devoe orosscdl
tns thresholdand sat in the chair
Michael Indicated. It was only a
matter of minutes until tfie police
car sua to astopat the front door,
and six stalwart men in blue
steppedout At tha back of the
garden, in' the shadows, two of
their fellows regarded' Jhem in-
tently, but did not disclose their
wcsreaDouts. it was their Job to
watch tho Forrester house,, and
Michael went out into the wood
with the other men secure in theknowledge'that Tuck and Budny
wero well guarded,

The men spread out fanwlse,
searchingtho wood for the miss-
ing womam Their flashlights flick
ered tnrougb tho trees like great
glowworms, and for half an hour
tneir wnisties answered one an
otscr at short Intervals. Thch
mere was one lonir blast on
whistle, and thereafter silence.

For they had found.her. N.ot for
rrom Gordon's hidden

nave, she lay quietly In. tho' ahad-ow-s,

and did not answerwhen theman who stumbled over her travn
a startled exclamation.

The burly officer who knelt be-
side hor touched her with careful
harfds. He saw tho pearl handleof
the penknife protruding from the
uju ie nana over her heart,,but

ue uiu not (OUCn It,
"Suicide." he said c&lmlv
Michael turned shnrniv ir. ,.

ahlverlng man beside him. In the
oeam irom tne flashlight Jared
Devoe was pallid and, the great

..--..,- u.a tuicucuu toouea 11K0
bonds.

(Ooatlnued Next Week)

WAU NO HELP TO
THE WHEAT FARMER

WASHmGTOfT. Nov: .' tm'
Thefirst year of,Europeanwar wllprove no boon for tha Amrio
wheat farmer.theagriculture de--
jjaruueni aeciareatoday.

Exporta of American wheat this
season, the .departmentpredicted,
may total leas than tha 107,000,000
bushels sold abroaddui-ino- - th .--ulnl,... '

In faut, exports of the grain, In-
cluding 'ts flour.'all over the worldmay total only 825,000,000 buafcela
compared with W0,000,000 in the
prevwua season. ,

Abundaht HUDBlIea nt orJi Iln
oet parts of tiw wcld"and"laMr

than norwal erooe ia imnartina
eounlrlaa tend to limit' tha ln-ii-

.fwpiiiibm vrummfifY
warume, ri;3
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QuintTrims ,t.
Ackerly .

COAHOMA, Nov. SMCo&ttmm'iiA-Bulldogs-
,.

victors ovecthe, Ackerly
EagleshereFriday nfgbi,'will play
the Garden City ;BearkatiJ' her, "
Tuesday ovenlng. j If

The tilt 'will bo the feature of &

triple header. Thos'seuior girls'
ond junior boys' teams.Of, the,ifyai
schools will also meet;

The Eagleswere downed, 42-2-0.

Eldon Hull, and Everett Llttla
paced the Dogs to, their win, Hull
roping 15 points while Little ' bad
eight field goals and a gratis toas.;

In other games, the Coahoma
Junior boys stopped the Ackerly
Juniors, 22-0- , hut the Coahoma'sen-
ior girls lost to tho Ackerly girls;
10-8- ..

Box Bcoro:
ACKERLY ft , " 'Pt tp

Graham,f .,,,.,. 1' .0 0 2
Williams, f 2 0 0 4
Hambrlck, t ,.... 0 0 0 0
Reed,, f .......... 0 0 0, 0
Crlswell, 0 ....... 1 2 1-- 4

Griffin, g ........ 0 0 i 0
Pierce, g ........ 7
D. Bond, ff -- ....,4 0 , 0 ;0 '

H. Bind, jf ...... 0 Oi'O
" V "

Totals ........11 3, "0 2S
'COAHOMA' fg, t ., pf., toy

Hull,f ....;..:,.7
Uttle,f,f ,..,,'8 1 ,sctit;
3 Tonn, f '.;...... 0
Murironey.J f s...--
Johnston,?o' .;.., 2. .0 'o;

D Tonri, 6, ..i.i. 0 0 , 0 0
Graham, g A.'.;.. 2 03,4
Wheat, g ........rO 00 0
Robinson, g ...... 0 co 0: 0
Dunn, g ..."..'.... 0- - ,1 1 v2' " 'l
Baker, g .fit. 0 ;o ,0 ,
Turner, r ..'....rt'.O - Of o; 0
Bond, g ,,.i. 0 ,lM)' vO. e. .

Totals --. 1?A3 . "7. .42'
Half ' time scoro-Coahom-a- 1(J,,

Ackerly 9. lf, '.

CoahomaGagiB

CrewXoses--..
tt- n

To Local 5
Thi Vaugh'n Sweet Shoppe'baa

ketball team opened Its 1039-4- C

season successfully Thursday oyer
ning, defeating;.the, Coahoma Ail-Sta-

25-1- In the,.Coahomagym.
Tho Big Springerstook an early

lead and coasted,In. .

Jake Morgan's five field goals
and two free tosses led,the scorers. .

Box score: 0r"vW fJgi
Vaughn's fg rftt Vjaaaasaaaaj

Morgan, f ........ 5 ".2 iaaaaaBBBBBBi
McCrlght.f ..... 2 '0,4s
SylvOJter, f 0 Oiif J
West,. 0 ......''..,. 3 latrtt TVaughn, g ;.i, XO 0 :

:

B

VaaTaalBBBlBBBlBBl

fm1
Njcl; g .......... 0 O'l" 'OJOV;
Rogers, g. 0 0 '0 J0

Totals , ...".U 3
Coahoma fg ft

SmlthJ'f ;. 2 0 1; '4-- '
Henslek't' 0 0,
Thorp;'rfVJ.',..!r. l 0 ;4 , u

Sterling, 0 '.......1 0 ' .3
Hays, g 1 U (.1 , i

Patterson,g p

Totals'.. ;;... " -B OM) 15
Half time score "Vaughn's, 10,,

Coahoma 8. J" V .
1

JudgmentEntered""'.. -

In Local Tax Gasesv...i

Moving rapidly through'thodock.
et of tax cases, the'470th district
court Thursday afterndoa noted "

Judgment in 68' casesjbringihg.the
ioiu. ior tne aay-t- o at- '

The-- Judgments were' entered ia
accordance with pleas by the ,

state and' theSBlo-'Snrl-

Independentschool-distric- t to coklec. delinquenttaxes., !

There was no exact tabulation
of the amountslnvnivA. t.nt"nnnrL

,.

i

ty Attorney Joe A.;FauoetteaiifJ
mated that the1 countv knA nfnN?--5 4

total was close' to J3.000. City and
.iiuut loiais were probably not 1' ' '- -far different .
Thomas J. Coffee and.John Cof- - f

fee appearedfar thn rhnoi n
city, Faucett for, the county and'" j
state,and H. C.;Hooser was"-;name- , '
attorney ad htem-fo- r defendants.

judgmenta entered;by, ithe court !S

In tax afternoon in-- !

eluded M. a,Martin (2),iyiU bann-ing, S. H. Mannlmr. T. H. f.lndi !

schein, J. Landes, J.'E. ICing, A.
E. Johnson,"Sani lOng, Dylao
Jones,Ca Jop'es,,D,"H. Jackson,
JJ1?-- T. J. Henderson, '.LOna B. J

Hundt, S. D. Hubb.ard, if'Mrs. Jo- i

w.iuiau, w, j. uarnngtoh, Ollie
Hall, ' .

.A'

luooreClaffets

BeatffiaV''
Playgotuundorway in th'a

ard County nurai i,,j-tu,i- i

league Friday on two fronts. "
Elbow Invaded, nv m. .jn

H

j

;.

won,,20. High point man was K. '
Henry, Elbow, with elerh? ini.
The Gay Hill girls, team forfeited

'

their game..to the Elbow fesa.m .Moore Anna Smith's boyt'Vle-clslon- ed

Midway 12--2, wltUiBrown'a
four pointsleading,the way.JIathaclash between the girta' teawa of k
the'-tw- schools,' Midway, raaulaeA,S J'Wddy.leT'--,

Mldwayapoints,VfiTMSftl$rdge starred on defeiwl
Richland school K

bwn admitted to hi, iJJ&lwill W their first ET a-- '

!ffl!!!!?'?nW Ytao
"$ 1 " i

M'dway atvJ& Hiii wwwi.is n

tan

H
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List Your Barg
' '---J! l ' ' n

.

Officer
(CMriiMM mm tae'l

.lalnlstor prayedfor streagtfcsssd
eeatfert to "thesebeys, vho wMi

,, the community, we the real
, losers!" They wept because none

Itnew better (ban they bow Dad
bad bled In every way he coaM

te take (he place of Mother atbe

t bo died.

t&
The beys had two uncle hero.i.i . i . . . ..

wim utem weanesaayto nelp a
suago their grief. H. B. Corrlngton

'and J. Ji Clifford, brothers-in-la-w

of O'Leary and both resident! of
Eagle Pass,-- came here to, super

. vise funeral arrangements, Thd
--

' officer's body was to be transport-

ed overland, to Eagle Pass for
' funeralrites at;10 o'clock Thursday
morning. 3Sbcrley Funeral home' was in chargelocally. Carrlngton
ahd Clifford were to escort the

'youngsters';td the former family I

.It was as an officer that W; J.
, O'Lcary met; his death;and'. It was
as an" officer that ho had served

' for1 many years'.
William JosephO'Leary was born

on Jon. 2, 1805, attendedNiagara
"university not two. years alter
i graduating,from high school: From

181 to 1010, ,he was Inlthe. U.-- :s.
army, finally being fiirloughed to
tho R. ArR..'&s,Sgt CAC. During
the next year he served as'ai fire-
man,on theNew Vork Central.rail
road,'and In .1917Jhe was recalled
'to duty In the' army,at",Fort"De
Lesseps. His other asslgnmentsiin
the army during Ihe' war period
inciuaea serviceat,.Fort- Monroe,
VaC'He was commissioned first
lieutenant.in March, 1918, served
as an .instructor, in military idis
cipiine, in infantry drill, Was as-
signed to a coastartillery training
center as (personnel'officer, later
"went' to the' 39th artillery' as per
sonnelana material officer,and In
1919 was -- commissioned, first- - lieu-
tenant (CARC) In ther reserve.

From then:unUl 1924 OXeary
worked In oil fields as a,driller,

-- roughneck and tooldrcsser, Join-
ing tho V'.' 8. Border Patrol In
that year. lie returned to. the oil
fields In '1023 for two 'year
period, going to EaglcPassas'
police chief In 1027. Tho next year'
he ,was.chief deputyof Maverick
county and,Iav1039 he became a
state highway. patrolman; and
servedIn that capacityuntil 1934
.when he retired due 'to the Illness
of his,wife. ',.

lisaa r
a wk-- 19w(

.We-th-en returnedto the oil fields
a yeor.fthenIn 1935 served five

onthani a guard In, the. LaTuna
S. detention-farm;-. But.he went

to his" olr.work' until :Jtme. 1

?wheh he'Joined'thoBle'Snrlntf
police' force tand"later:, was tmade
assistant-chie- f

A -
. He had'aprinciple role la. the

"reorganizationof the department,
Injecting, Just'a bit of the army
requirementsfor neataesslpe"lslH
tagondcarof eWiubent,' aVold--
Ing even Uie appearance f loaf--

,,J8on the Job,"and readinessfor
action at all times. He also ln-- "
Btltuted a svstcmof nulmmnid
and madoVcfl'odlcal unscheduled
.cnecus to see If these asslgn--
mentawere' being carried out Itmay havebeen on such n mission
that he encountered the person
who hilled him Tuesdaymorning.

-- ;

j.

-

-

"
,

'

sgivmg
(Contlnraeo-rro-m rage 1)

ho celebrant.'jRv. Fr. Allen of
son,Antonlo,,as deacon, Rev. Fr.

oiier pi oqessa.as
ma; --Key. Fr.Jlohn O'Connell of
Midland delivering the sermon. The
juouo is invited.

After the ,'mld-da-y feasts,foot--

is5Ji'Uwill occupy top place In pub--
iu II u"eres- - ne steer-Musta-

? - H Is. scheduled to. start at Steer
?, .. Stadium nt 2.n. mJ'niln nr T,lt;

T?

;.A special iraln, bea'rlngSweetwa-te-r
boostersla'sciiedulcdto arriveat 11:45 a,' hi,-- and the 'delegation

was.expected,to'bb large. Another
call wentj'jinit.1 Wednesday for
plenty,of "courtesy,cars'to meet
tho speclal'ibid'to .transport the

fvUltors to .tjiq, stadium.
'.Thursday, '.jl, be only the first

day'of a series,of holidays for tho
school children.'Classeswere to be
dismissed Wednesday afternoonun
til Monday porning. Some teachers
planned to,.altend their state con- -
vcuuonnt cajyingeio.

-' - Thursday edition
will be off Uhe pressearly Thurs--
aay,; probably for distribution
around,noontime.

. Public)Records .
V, Building Permits"

- H, R. Haydan ( to reroof house at
,"4200 Grcgg.strset,'cost 9450.

; Sam", Key JsLpuild a residence at
1408 Auei'n street, cost 11,200. ' -

Marriage liaejaes
Frank, ilendoia' and,Lu!sa San-

tiago, bofh Big Spring,'
-- C. D. Ecktct and-- Dixie Mas

Baugh,both of,Boern.
i.l'--N- Car

,.--
,, A, B. Stalilftgs, Jr, Ford coupe.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

ad
" rxtmosAL .

Security Finmnc
n

n .

,1

v

o

m ".
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ML Davis 4k' Osaany

BMc, AMI wis. Teawe
a PhLMo NotieM n

DANCB every,, night at Heaton
Dance Studio 'after 9 p. hi. No
admittance charge. Phone 17W
for information.

TURKEY dinner special. ijSSc and
60c Hill Top. 1208 EastThird.

gootaoesBenrteM
TATJB A BRIaTOW DJBURANCK
Petroleum Bldg. . Phone1290

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
tsnop. upnoistering, reiinisnmg,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East12th. CaU 484

SAVE) Keen out sand, cold and
rain by .weatherstripping; guar--
anieca worumansnip ana ma-
terial: moderate prices. Sot free
estimatecall U03."

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Now located at 214 RunnelsStreet
9 Woman's Comma
THANKSGTVnrcK special. All oil

waves Jim and -- Bet its
I 35c and lash dyo 35c..0 . WOBfty 'XO lOUt

vanny ueauiy oaop,
'2nd. Phono 125;

THANKSODTNO special! $2.60 oil
wave .permanentS3 or,2 3.
Manicure,, (ash dye, shampoo and

''set tl.25. :Esthcr'8 Beauty Shop;
nono 603. 603 scurry.

HEATON Banco , Studio, available
atnights for., private'parties and
dances;electric vlctrola 'furnish--cd- ;'

good,ddnco,floor J absolutely
private. Ideal" for .Christmas par
ties, and entertainments. Make

.your 'reservation early. Phone
. 1799.'

EMPLOYMENT
10 -- Agents and Salcsmea 10
SALESMEN- - WANTED: Golden"

opportunity for future In Big
Spring. Write Box SMO,

12 Help Wanted Female12
UNENCUMBERED, middle-age-d

woman to do housework on
ranch;' references required. Box
165, Garden City, Texas.

Five Doctors
FaceCharges

CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 89

Bond totaling 99,000 have been
furnished here by four physi-

cians andtwo druggistsarrested
'on narcotics charges culminat-
ing a th Investigationby
federal agents.
jlno ther r. physician, 'Dr. J; R.

Thomas, was arrested,at his(home

where he was confined with a leg
ailment; "He was placed'1 under
SUard.' "'

'Others charged with selling riar--

cotlcs without a written -- order
were:

Dr. C. P. Calllson, Dr. H. R.
Dr.' Aco Nichols' and Dr. Sterling
B. Martin. Br. Giles formerly was
mayor of corpus Chrlstl.

The druggists,-- O. Swlne-broa- d

and Johnny flalvan, were
chargedunderthe narcoticslaws.
Swinebroad pleaded guilty and
was placed under" 91,000 appear-
ance, bond. Galvan waived heari-
ng- and his preliminary bond
was set at $1,500.
Dr. Calllson and Dr. Nichols

taade H.600 bond each. Dr. Giles
made 32,500 bond and Dr. Martin
furnished, 41,000 bond.

All the' arrests were mndn vm.
LterJy,",

r.;i'
AUTOMATIC CAMERA
NABS BURGLAR

CRYSTAL LAKE, 111., Nov. 29
UP) Dr. E. I Brunswick caught
a burglar with his cameraand a
lot of ingenuity.

The doctor has a filling station
as a sideline. He rigged up" his
cameraIn the station) and devised
an electric eye arrangement,with
on inira-re-d Beam and a mirror.
The Idea was that if a prowler
Walked through the beam, a flash--
duid would be set off and thecam
era shutter would click.

Furthermore, the light, from .the
flash would strike a second photo-
electric ceil, setting off a scrcoch-in-g

siren. No doubt 'the prowler
wouia nee terror but would
leave his portrait behind. -

All that happened the night of
inov. y. jur. urunswicu triumphant
ly presented a picture bf the bur
glar to Sheriff Lester Edlne-cr- .

Some days later the sheriff ques-
tioned Harold Lewis, 191 ft Wood-siock,rjlJ-',,

farmhand, about some
ycuy 1,111:111,

He'gorthe tell-tal- e picture Which
lhPl tyiWl a'd, was a likeness of

, iwicroay tne youth con- -
xesseevEdinger said, and,also

; a.aerie of hnro-loi-I.- . in
nqrlhernJllinols and southernWis--
vuunn, v ,f

v
' '

,TVHra:Wh!to of Abilene unda.
went major surgery, at ths Malone

Hogon ClInlcrHospltal Wednes-
day morning. Mr. White-i- s a'broth-
er of :Mrs. Maurjne Word,' hospital
laboratory technician.
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fMPLOYMENT
14 Empiyt W'teFemateTj
EXPERIENCED bookkeeperand

sienograpner ctesires position;
can references.Write P. O.
BoxaBig Spring, Texas.

FINANaAL
xs S3. ana r

dry, Brow

Giles,

A.

in

113 MMONET to loan on watches, dia--

for

UP)

monqs, jewelry, radios or any;
ining value, ivas jewelry,

FORSAI.K
26 'Miscellaneous " .26
FHA. QuaUty Lumber-sol- d direct

save 30 truclc, delivery. Write
or, catalog. 'East Texas'Sawmills,

..Avinger, Texas. ,

NEARLY new McCaskey' oil, sta
tion cash register at a; sacrifice.
Fix-I- t Shop; 706 East 3rd.,,

32
FOR RENY
Apartraeats 32

ONE, 2 furnished apart
ments,camp coicman.-- .pnone

REDUCED rates rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water; private en-
trance bath; close Phone
168 mornings 432 afternoons

apply .Lancaster.
SMALL furnished opart--,

stent; new Frlgldalre; adjoining

n

ma

ax.

If

ol
on

810 '

to in.
or

or 402

bath; close, in; bills paid. 600
Main. TeL 1529..

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
unfurnishedduplex. Call

at 1009 Main Btreet
TWO room unfurnished apart

ment: south side .in brick home:
bills paid; rent reasonable.Phone
23.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur--
nisnea; Dills paid; 93 per weeic.
1007 West Fifth..

ReliefersClamor
ForMore Help lo M

a

CLEVELAND, Nov, 29 UP)

Cleveland unemployed crowded re-

lief stations again today, demand-
ing food and coal In the .face 'of a
financial stringency, which has
forced the city to curtail benefits.

An angry man threw bricks
through two windows 'at one sta
tion. At another a woman fell
down Jn a crowd andwas trampled,
out not injured seriously.

Relief was being refused to
adults with no children, and to all
unmarried men.

Mayor Harold H. Burton, mean
time, was exploring the possibility
of Issuing 92,000,000 in bonds
against delinquent taxes. The
bonds' would he sold to the state
teachers' retirement fund. One
official said legal snagsmight pre-
vent obtaining money from this
source.

REVISION OF SCHOOL
LAWS DISCUSSED .
BY COMMITTEE

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 (ff) Revision
of Texas school laws to lower the
cost of publlo education and
equalize opportunitiesamong chil--
w.vu nun iuc,Buujwb iur tuvcussion
heretodayof a committee' of school
menand.women .Appointed by Gov,
W. Lee O'Danlcl. '

The governor'soffice was silent
on a program zor the first meet-
ing of the er erounslated
this afternoonand information was
lacuinsr as. to who would" h in
charge.

L. A. Woods, state sunerlnlen.
dent of publie .instruction whom
O'Danlel, promised to consultin the
proposed legislation which he M
he would. submit to the state's law-
makers, assertedche had not been
invitcd.and did not plan to attend.

ine ,governor last month sug-
gested, the educationalreforms to
correct what he termed "evils" in
uie system. ,. .

EEIARKETS TO BE
iXUSJKD THURSDAY .

By. the Associated Press
Celebration, of ThanksglvIng.JDay

in i26, states tomorrow wlir close
only five .financial markets

Observirlg the holldav art Win.
neopolls and Duluth grain markets;
Boston wool market and Jaclunn.
vine naval stores. Naval storu
trading1, in- - aavanasiTwill be sue.
penasaalong with. ta JackseavlUs
saarKeu

W. Pstrlsk. favorite saint at'tkm
Irish, was a Rowanfcya la fftftu.
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TOH RENT

AptuUUMltB
THREE-roo- m furnished apartment

with private,bathS electric refrig-
eration; bills paid. 608 Run-
nels. Phone 1408. Mrs.
Bomar.
A,

XHKHiHi room furnished . acart--
ment; paid. Main. Pbona

TWO and. sfurnlshcd
apartment; Frlgldalre. Main
StrectPhone658. ? ,'

three furnished, apart

.87

bills 16U
1482.

-- room bath
1000

-- room
ment; bills .paid. 1601 Runnels.

84
-- r-

BcdroniES 34
LARGE front bedroom; adjoining

Datn; zu west otn. enoao
after 6 o'clock.

NICE worm'bedrooms. 204 Johnson,

FRONT bedroom; convenient, to
bath; inncrsprlng,mattress; close
In; or twl men., 307 West
Third. Phone1018.

36 Bosses
MODERN houss: interior

I freshly quiet neighbor
nooa. Apply at state. Mrs.
J. A. Forrest.

II

A

all
F. M.

.at 701

one

SIX-roa-m house;see at 1001 Syca-
more. Apply at .1511 Scurry.

FURNISHED or unfurnished; 5--
room modernhouse:convenient
ly locatedto schools; .reasonable
rent. 16UT Runnels.

Daptexc
FOUR-- room unfurnished apart--

tnnnf v1tli tintfi. In ftirlv ilnntnv
adults preferred; garage. Phone
oiu. iou acurry,

DEATH SENTENCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Nov; 9 0P Facts and
circumstanceswere adequate to
show Bluitt Hampton of .Dallas
stabbedhis wife to,death,with' an
Ice; pick 'and;a; death,sentence,as
sessedfhlmi.by-a- - trial- - court,jury
must be '.affirmed, the court of
criminal appealsruled today,

Hampton'swife, Clara,waakilled
Aug. 21, 1938.

Reversedand remandedwas the
ar sentence given Forrell

Stewart In .Winkler county on con-
viction of murder In the deathof
Clarence Austin who fatally
wounded Oct 20, 1933.

The appellate tribunal sold the
lower court erred In rejecting the
testimonyof John Gilbert who had
had ,a conversationwith Stewart
ocioretne snooting. His testimony,
the appeals,cburt ruled, would have
been relevantand of a nature that
was calculated to benefit Stewart

DOODLERS' BUSY IN
SEARCH FOR GOLD

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 29 UP) -
DJpplng "doodles" spurred'diggers
today in their searchfor tho legen-
dary treasure of the" Hollywood
hills 9200.000 in gold and gems
which a Mexican shcepherdersup-
posedly buried 74 years ago.

A hble In famedHollywood bowl's
parking lot reacheda depth of 12
feet andFrank Hoekstra,Inventor
of-th- e No. 1 "doodlebug" on the Job
said gold "definitely" was some-
where below.

HoeKBtra cans his machine an
"electrochemical recorder." It
shoots 800 volts of battery-supplie-d

current Into the "ground, he says
wnen tne cnarge strikes buried
metal it sets up a secondaryfield
of impulses which are reflected to
a sensitive electrode filled with
copper auipnate ana relayed to a
recordingneedle which agitatesac
cording to the currnet received.

Henry Jones,Seattlemining, en
giheer In chargeof the search,re
mained confident he would find
the cache.

BRITAIN EXAMINING
ALL U.S. VESSELS

PI BRITAIN EXAMINING .. ..12
LONDON, Nov. 29 UP) The

ministry of economic warfare to-

day 'disclosed that United States
vessels',foroiddenby American
neutrality law to enter the' Eu
ropean war' sons, were being
brought Into British porta'for ex
amination, "

,'
. Neutral .shippers'declared that

the vessels thus'concentrated for
examinationby the British. contra--
Dana control were exposedas
bombing targets for enemybomb--

In' the week whieh ended Nov. 96
the British eootraband scHtro
oeastdsredths eass of 194 ships,
is 01 uw Kom tne united sHatas,

Yesterday there were 90' ships
UM at sMtrasas4 e4re yfaits.
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FOR SALB: a acres Undr seed

weH water; $198 eaatu Tsw lots;
960 each: eaHteawar 80: Bee W.
H. QtUeaa, Band Springs.Teau.

FOX'STRIFUNQ M oHerteg-.lor- l

next 30 davs ssedaV In. late in-- 1
eatedMn Park Bill, CedarCrest

. .and Stripling. AdOltkms. Lets on
1, easy terms.

AUTOMOTIVE
51 Used Cars .XaSeff 53
FOR SALE: Model Ji. Ford at a

bargain; also nice clean tourist
apartment Ht, UM West Third.
Phone438.

1988 town sedan, clean In every
respect Not a salesiBan hut con-
ditions force mo to sacrifice car.
Will take some cattle, Apply
Thornton's Tourist Camp.

1985 PLYMOUTH coach for sale
or trade. Phono 1459 or coma to
Jisnorman's store. -

un saieor trade: 1938 model.

55

.master Chevrolet coach; new-tires'-
;

A- -l mechanicalcondition.I. D Arnold, Meyer Courts, Big
Spring.Phono'1067-W-.

Trnefa
FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet truck.

hydraulic dump; good condition
mechanically SeeLB. Harper at

, Sand.Springs.

Markets
Wail Street

NEW YORK. Nov. 3& UP)Lt
Lato selling hit the stock market
today and leadersdropped fractions
to a points or more.

Tho dip, which began In a lazy
way.about 1 o'clock, was accen-
tuated In the last quarter of an
hour' of trading--.

It followed a morning rally in
which some Issuespushedaheadas
much as 2" points. Chrysler, which
gotup that far, was aboutunchang--
ea at uie finish.

Transfers approximated 700,000
shares.

Settlementof the long and costly
labor disputeIn the Chryslerplants
gava the original Impetus to the
mild boost which lasted through-
out the forenoon.

Livestock
FORT. WORTH

FORT-WORT- Nov. 29 (ff)
(USDA) Cattle salable and, total
1,000; calvessalable100; total 0;

common and' medium atcere
and yearlings 5.00-8.0- 0; some goad
steers above 8.V0; good fed year
lings oco-iu- o; beef cows 4.25-5J-5;

few head 6.50-6.0- 0; bulls 4.25-C.5-0;

slaughter calves 5.00-8.0- 0; good
stock steer calves
"Hogs salable and 'total 1.100:
packer top C10r good and choice
170:290 lbs. 0.00-&2- packing sows

Sheep salable and total 1.300:
wooled fat lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; foil
shorn yearlings &50; fall shorn

wethers 6.00; fall shorn
aged wethers up to 8.75: wooled
feederlambs C.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP Cot-
ton futures closed 2 higher.

Open High Low last
Dec 0.85 9.88 9.80 9.88
Jan. 9.80 9.84 9.76 9.83
Men 9.88 9.71 9.61 9.68-6-9

May ...9.41 9.46 9.35 9.42
July .,9.04 9.08 8.99 9.07
Oct, (New) 8.53 8.65 8.48' 8.55

Middling spot10.11N, up 14.
N nominal.

DamageSuit
BeforeCourt

The cass'of D, O. Wood, et us,
vs. Montgomery Ward & Co., Inc,
suit for damages, went to trial in
70th district court Wednesday
morning.

GrandJurors, ldlo foi- - two weeks,
werecalled back fora final session
weanesaayana were still in con-

ference with Martelle McDonald',
district attorney, during the after
noon.

George White, LeRoy Echols and
Larson Lloyd were finishing up
their, work as Jury commissioners,
preparing petit Jury lists for the
January term.

During tho mornlnor the Plaintiff
in tho damage case alleged that the
company was negligent in allowing
a greasy substancetd accumulate
on a stairway and thus causing
Mrs. Wood to suffer Injury in a
fall. The' defenseplanned to pre--

ncb ua vuBirwi mo mierzioon.
The criminal count againstAi D.

Martin for disposing of , mortgaged
property was continued on motion
of the defense. . '

Tax Judgments were .taken
against VJ,Forrester,O.T. Ramos,
E, R. Allen. J. E, Sweatt,A. Three-wtf- f

W. C. TldwelL, George, 6.
Btroud, H. J, Wililams. Mav E.
Wilson; Prustt I Willcox, Tom
Windham' and W.W. Woodi This
brought the number of such lud
ments for the city, local, schools,
state and county to 96 for the cur
rent term of court.

LandisFines
Tiger,Brook
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Pintales
Disappointing nows came from

tne Alamo city last week. Billy
Simon, genialownerof tho bowling
alleys is in the hospital suffering
from a nervous breakdown. Bbe
recently jut on the Texas State
Women' Bowling tournament
which ranJay and night with sev
eral hundred; teams entered.

Stella Flint, Wanda Griffith
and Fern Wells wero doing some
high powered pin smashing last
night and when tho smokeclear-
ed away Stellacameup with an-
other weekly hlh for the to

r fire Into. She cardeda 2U, but
Wanda waa right oa her feeds
"With a 914, As usual Fern had
several nice gomes, hut dldnt
get Into the' charmed circle.
LUyoa Crosthwalteaad Mrs.

fired a hot match the
other-day- , and'were bringing la
.some fine totals;

xne women's team of
Griffith,. "Wells

ana iriynt burned up the pines
Sundaywith a 2--1 victory over the
uuiana isoies team. They totaled

ZZ74-215- 2, very good. Stella Fiynt,
mo ivauuii ior tne local tonm .!.
ly led the way amnahlnir n Virtu
215--626 to take high pin honors
irom .sirs, isawardsof the Midlandteam who had 198-6-05. Cunning-
ham of the visitors also cardedanoven 200 score.

The men's teamof Hnli tvh..i..W. HI..I . .vu,...H "icunnty ana ioper wore
not so lucky, dropping a 1--2 deci-
sion to the Midland visitors. Tho
mimanaerswon tho melco 2705-271- 8.ju former local bowler,
now leadotf man for the Palomarteam, led the field with a i. tm
sl Itty Blcakney, the local

iwmer wno just come in 'from
Amarillo to managethe local nl- -

2Sl9? U8h "" th8 Iocal" 'th
Speakingof good scores, Ray-mon- dEly, slB-yM- i son of

came la with tho high score foj
lost weeks Ely, known to thetooU luwlsjn as LB Ely' camecrashing In with a 978-7-10 s.

He was hot for a long timelast week and had a raft of
w uuaareoa

2239-26-S ami f.,T"2
hope. ,""IX

Midland Ladles
.,.124

Bols us
H'JUerd 12,
Shelton 11a
Edwards 113

T,.Tota.'"""'ea 782-21- 62

Sarins Irfufjat ; .184 126
YBUS 1KA

Crosthwalte ....159
OtlttUh 130
Wesson , ......130

Totals .,.;..747
Midland MenPllm. "M.7MltcheU its

Edwards ma
w.im, '""r

Muiuiir .iviBsn.

""

137425
18r--
178487

-- ... ,, ,,,4,,-,,l7l-, ., ..,,

niln!?, -- i53 'io"981-i:270-
5
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163
112
195
117
198

188
153
179
151

7802274

170
172
173
219,

'182

200 487
142 392
107 307
in 401
162 605

725

215 625

442

114 80S

747

247 694
173 817
188 B43
163 670
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small package in his hand.He said
nothing. Michael took theparcel

'Here's your proof," ha soi'd.
"Donovan, tell htm where you
found tho contentsof this parcel"

"In the bottom drawer .of Dun
can Murchlsqns dresser,sir."

Michael tore off the paper. He
held out a bunch of keys and
small gray. book. "With my compli
ments," ne said. "Edgar Murchl
son'skey ring, and . . ," he took
the little gray box back, and slid
It open. "Ten of tho tablets of the
poison that killed Miss Lissey. How
auout mat, aaclT"

Donovan at a.sign from Michael
stepped out onto the'sunporch and
brought In Hlgglns, whose.knees
wore visibly shaking.

mu--i

--juggins, where were you Isst
nignw

Hlgglns gulped. lp me, Mr.
uprrester, ;ome In bed."

"Can you prove that?"
-- "That I can, sir., rtxjrns.with one

ui,-ui- a unaer-guracner-s, sir,
"WcriTyou roomingwith" him on

uenight,of the, murder?"-
.Hlgglns' little eyes darted to hit

face,and.foil, "You mean Miss LIs- -
seys.murder,Mr. Forrester?"

"XI O."
"You means Professor Murchl- -

son's murder, alrl"
"You've got It now. Were youT"
"Yes sir, I was. Butjt'a no use,

ho ain't got trains enough to re-
member back that far." Therewas
despair in his tones.

Is

a solemn note of cenuino
Thanksgivingrang throughout' the
program as 68 Lions, their wives
and guests Joined in tho club's
autumnal "ladles night" affair
Tuesday evening at .the Settles
hoteL'

A. G. Lamesa, governor
of Lions district 2rT, Joined In
inonKs for blessings bestowed ubon
the American' people, but added
thanks for adversities, which, he
aio, --mono us strong."
Dr. J, E, Hogan, club president,

expressed thankfulnessfor freedom
Of speech. Dress nnX nnnhU -.- -

iy d m' the United States, and for
uun nationwnicn can iivs at peace

with the world." ,

Others who smika hrin r.- "oi... .i.i... --;.
" wer0 B- - j.

--.uuici, immeaiaie post presi-
dent, Dan Conloy, secretary,Dan
Hudson, talltwijter, Mrs. J, RKlrkpatriclt, accompanist, and Ray

Llontamer.
The Melody Maids - Beatrice

Pecki Marie Beard and Juanlta
Cook-fav-ored with three selec-
tions und.Mrs. Jlalrd gave an ac-
cordion number. , An knrnmi,
rftTiXr nejons'Qlubqua

Coney, Dan Hudson and Virgil
Smith; meiwlth applause". "

Those 't.C-- i .

S "W, by many
h,-.,n-.,i

they had 'Mten nMn.j . r
bjuetsesslon.here., They featured

r"a uaiiiiiivir ,, nnawd a.
..1.. j ... .7. '.i""""ui. "o--

Mvi:ii mm iruiis. of the harvestand candle, andsending.autumnal", 1LK inr HA TrlBln d.KI.

brightly eolered braaeMand aeorps: !:
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"It looks very had for you,.

:m

Hlg--
gins.--- i

Tho harrow shoulders drooped.
Michael ' leaned ;forward. How

did you, know the neckle.ee Was
hidden, here oa the caaspusi" he
asked. ' -

""""Didn't know, Bethink about
--on, piffle. Come elean. Yoa were

huntlng-fori- t, and you expecte,ii
to getr several thousand dollars
fiver thousand preferablyreward1
for. finding It And yea pinched the
key to the study, and gave it, to
Gordon, jvho wasIn eahobts with' "you" i

Hlgglns swallowed. "I feard tlie
ProfessorquarreHn-wit- his wife,
and 'e ,told 'er as 'ow VeL1ddeh
the necklace whereshe'dnever lay
'ands on It. That was that was
the day 'e. disappearedlike, fig-ger-

as 'ow might as well fave
a look for It as ahybodv chc'Kr
and that Mr. Devoe dug Up,alf fmetrsH

""". ,"" uibb'Q tor jA, MiijU
manwould. 'a known what was,u'p'

"iYou seem toJiave overheard
number ofOmportjmt' things, Hlg-
glns, dorypu- - know Where Professor
Murchisons body Is?" . n-

-

The question destroyed the. 111(14
poise the gardener'had-- rf"in...i
Ho stared, atfMichaei with terrifiedeyes. f''o :,; ain't got, ho Icjea, slr"

Higgins '.went, out nn.t iici,n.i
laughed lightly. '"' , w -

Continued toBwrrow.'
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GRANGE OUTLINES PLATFORM

TO CURE AGRICULTURE ILLS
8 Described As A

v ProgramTo Solve
Farm-- Problems .

a CHICAaO, NovrS7vUP) Tho Wo-

tlonal Granjro announced today a
- nt "platform for agriculture'

'which National Mastof J. Tabcr
gald was "one behind which every

.group .of farmers and Americans
' ceuld rally to solve the problems
apf agriculture.'

The platform, drafted by tho exe-

cutive Commltto after th& Qrango's
recent convention In Peoria, 111.,

Outlined tticso proposals:
1Glvo to agriculture Its fair

shareof the nationalincome so that
it may be raised to equality with
other groups. .

2 Insist that the farm pro-

grambo administeredby farmers,
.with .compensatory paymentsto

. tldo ..oyer. tho.emergency while
farm prices orO below parity all
paymentsto bo made in the year
earned,not' contingentupon com---
pUanco'ln future years,and not
to bo "used as n means toward
compulsory crop control.
3 Speed national recovery by

taklngtheshackles off business,by
Increasing "employment and reduc-
ing the relief burden.

4 Recognize as fundamentalthe
' tight of tho' American farmer to

the American marketup to the lim-

it 'of his .ability to supply It
5 Close tho doors to imports

of foreign farm products which
are .Injurious to American agrl-"chltu-

nnd which help to reduce
its purchasingpower, by (a) di-
vorcing foreign trade from poll-tic- s;

(b) creation of a
board responsible to con-

gress, and representingproducing
and. 'consuming interests, with
powers to regulate Imports; (c)
terminate reciprocal trade agree-
mentsnow' In force which are In-

jurious to, agriculture.
6 Keep America out of foreign

wars by (a) building and maintain-in- g

'adequatenational defense; (b)
endeavoring to promote interna-
tional peace; (c)conscrlptlngwealth
and industry as well as man-pow-

In time of .war; (d) remaining free
from entangling foreign alliances;
(o) recognizing that war may bring
dictatorial powers of government
Which' mayjnean the end of democ-
racy and individual liberty.

7 Develop a sound rural credit
program by', (a) establishingtho
Farm Credit "Administration as
an independentagency under su-
pervision' of a board;

-- (bf maintaining and extending
the cooperatefeatures of farm
credit; (c) maintaining lowest
Interest rates consistentwith ag-

riculture's needs and,aoundbust--

,8 Recognlze'thatadequatetrans--'
portation facilities are Indispensa
ble to tho welfare of tho nation.

. Eallroa'd "regulation should belibcr-allzc- d;

JjUt uniform regulationof 'all
' types' of carriers would destroy

competition and the economies af-

forded, by. each type.
9 Base taxation on benefits re-

ceived and .ability to pay, and in--
slst upon;economy and efficiency in
,all branchesof government.

10 Develop better markets for
ft 'farm,,products by (a) encourag-

ing sound, cooperative marketing;
(b) removing'unnecessarytrade
barriers between states; (c) op
posing discriminatory and puni-
tive taxation on any form of dis-

tribution; (d), research to find
new crops' and,new uses for farm
mptwGH.
11 Maintain, the family-size- d

farm as the,standard,of American
.agriculture and 'discourage large

st steed corporationfarming.
12 Continue soil conservation as

a part of a permanentprogramfor
better1 use" of land, but not as a

j means of crop control."
- J3 Promote a better andmore
Satisfactoryrural Wfe" through de--
'velopment of educational facilities,
s$od roads.arid rural,electrification.

r ,'M Foster tho. rAme'rlcan spirit
of self--help In solving, our problems;
'encourage cooperation ' between
Arrnera) and farm .organizations;

4

,i

'urge understanding, cooperation
.and good-wil- l, between' agriculture,
labor and industry wel-I'tar- e-

andtfor?lhe bestinterests'of
the nation. -

CONTRACTAWARDED
FOR PAINTING JAIL

'" Btahlman Lumber company and
Ttoorp Palnt and Paper ate

shared 1n a $487 contract let by
the .county commissioners court
Monday''for painting' the interior
ana exterior of the county "JalL

Tke lumber company ,bld was
kMr en the "general" contract, or
Jtor. the labor. The paint storewas
hw'M materials. ' . '
' '81d were $350 general 'andS187

Vltmtf License Plates
W.'NV Xing missed his license

platait and for a very good reason.
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Dorothy Dublin Bettor,
Will Bu In- - Wheelchair1
For Thanksgiving Meal

For Dorothy Dublin, next
Thursdaywill be a real Thanks-
giving. Physicianshave, prom-
ised her that she can havo her
turkey feast in a whclchalr.

It will mean another"victor-
ious round for Dorothy in a
valiant fight against Illness. In
July, sho was stricken,with In-

fantile paralysis,was placed In
en "iron lung." In August, sho
was taken to tho Southwestern
General hospital at El raso
where, under specialists' care,
sho mado remarkable Improve-
ment and all but discardedthe'
iron lung permanently. Then,
about two weeks ago she suf-
fered a kidney disorder which
became threatening, and for a
few days her condition was ex-

tremely critical.
But she Is . making another

comeback. 1 Pasosources notk
lled The Ilerald Saturday that
she is able to sit up In bed, and
U looking forward to that.
Thanksgivingdinner.

B'Spring Man Has
Own 'Museum

W. V. Crunk's penchantfor col
lecting things has resulted in his
having accumulated a store of
coins, pictures, arrow heads, bul

lets, deerheadsIn almost museum
proportions.

In fact, Crunk plans to put some

of his collections in the local mu

seum where they may be seen by

the public.
"His coin collection is one of the

most complete In the city. He has
money in denominations from one
mill to a Relchbanknoto for 100,--
000 marks. The oldest piece was
minted in 1710 but tho namo of the
country Is almost obliterated. Ho
has a flock of tiny gold pieces,

hsomeof them for as little as half
a dollar. Ho has three five cent
bills turned by the U. 3. treasury
In 1860. Included are some U.S.I
half-dime- s, a Mexican revolution
ary party note wmen never was
redeemed because the uprising
failed. Confederate bills and a
Dutch squarenickel.

.Arrow headsand bullets in his
collection were picked up at tho
scene of tho clash between troops
and Indians at Van Horn.

Crunk, who has bagged 58 deer
in bis time, has a nt head
that is in perfectstate of preserva
tion despite it was prepared in
1023. The buck weighed 300 pounds
when' he killed it,

As for photographs,well, Crunk
puts It nicely. He has them "all tho
way from Waco to Catallna.

Big Springers
DefeatMoore

A Big Spring girl's team Invaded
the Moore gym Wednesday after-
noon and succeeded In defeating a
Moore aggregation, 14-1-1, in an
exhibition basketball tilt

M. Robertsonpaced the sporing
for the victors with eight points.

Francis Hale iced the decision
with two field goals in the last
minute of play. .

Starting lineups:
MOORK Burchctt, f; Gongales,

f; King, f; Broughton, g; Brown,
e; Petty,,g.

BIO SPRING-- Hayworth, f ;

Hale,f; Robertson, f; Brummett,
g; Jjcmpsey, g; ana oumu, g.

MEXICANS QUIZZED
AS FOOD SEIZED

Another of those tricky boxes,
resemblinga package wrappedfor
mailing and ostensibly "used for
shoplifting purposes, was confis
cated, by police Monday,

Ttiey questioned Manuel Hernan
dez and. Cblllo Lunez, Mexicans, In
connection with the seizure, but
were unable to establish' that
groceries valued at ?3 Had been
stolen. However, the Mexicans
made no claim on the food and It
was to be given to the Salvation
Army.

LOUIS M. WHITE IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Last rites will be said at 2 p. m
Sunday in the Eberloy chapel for
Louis Marvin' 'White, 09, who' died
at his. home at 611 Benton street
ny rf.au u. ui, atuuruajr,

vvmto noa. movea,to nig sprang
from Garden City three ' mpnths
ago.

Ha leaves one son, Raymond, C.
WJilte, Services will be in charge
of Rev. B. ar'RIchbourK and bu
rial' will le in. the new city cam
tery.

FARMER INCOME IS,

OVER SIX BILLION
WAWnHOTOW, ?iov, 38, UP)

AaperWa fattftem rsoslysd.an
eaab laoewi of 6N;Q0p,-pOOvtro-m

markeUnssand. govor'n-me-

subsidies duriag the first tan
months of this year. ,.

Peporting this today, the agrl-cultu- re

departmfnLsaid'.hjteoqu
from tit saaxs soHrass durinf tne
onespondlogMrto4 last year was

fraroitsd at. yf,iM,oap,Qoa -- .

lint Allotment
For-Coun-ty

Unchanged
Howard'county'acottonallotmont

for 1910 will be virtually tho, same
as for the past year, allotment
figures released".by the'state board
showed Saturday, --. l ''

VM. Weaver, Howard county ad-

justmentassistant, said that the
allotment figure would be 38.63:

pot' .cent of tho 105.02L0 acres,of
cropland (exclusive 'of 4,000 acres
allotted to wheat) This means
the Initial allotmentwill bo 03,717-iicrc-

"This, is only about 100 acres less
than last year when the allotment
ww 63,810 acres.

In addition to' the., basic allot
ment, the county will havo' a re
serve of 755 "acres to apportion to
the smallerfarms, thus having the
effet of giving most of the-- fatms
of 150 acres crop land a cotton
allotment of approximately40 per
cent

The county committeealready
hnsmostof tho allotment figures
ready-t- furnish cottonproducers
of the county. However, the mat-
ter, of distributing tho reserve
Will hold up this procdureon the
smaller farms for ,a fow 'days.
All producers,however, will have
their allotments prior to the
cotton quota referendumon Dec.
0.

Slow-Fallin-g

RainsCover
WestexArea

While wintry weather played
over TexasTuesday,

this area of West Texas wasex-
periencing slow-fajlln- g rains that
on the whole were welcomed as a
great benefit to farm lands and
ranges.

The fall appearedgeneralover
Howard county, and extended in-
to Midland and Glasscock coun-
ties on the west and south, with
all points reporting a continuous
drlrzle about the somo kind of
precipitation Big Spring had dur-
ing the morning.
Up to noon, the weather bureau

at the airport had recorded a tenth
of an inch.

Coahoma reported continuing
light showers, and to tho north,
Ackerly said (here was only a
little moisture. Tho drizzle con-
tinued there, however, aa it did
In the Stanton country and' In
Midland, the latter place report-
ing showers all during the morn-
ing.
The moisture appeared to be

somewhat heavier to the south,
with Forsan reporting a good fall,
and Garden City announcing con-
tinued precipitation that was soak-
ing the Glasscock ranges.

Cotton picking what little
there was was at a standstill;
but since the recent-killin- frost
was expected to open more bolts,
therewill be a little more harvest
after the wet spelt The moisture
was of great benefit lo range
lands, but was" hardly heavy
enoughto provide any amountof
stock water. ' '
While the drizzle continued here,

tho temperaturesremained steady
in the 40's, there being only a
variance of six degrees here in a

ur period. The low here was
40.

Meanwhile, tho Dallas weather
bureau reported a low of 34 for
Houston, while Amarillo was listedat 36. Other Panhandlepoints re-
ported warmer temperaturesthancame, for Instance, to Dallas with
32, Corslcana with 33. lowest this
season,and Shermanwith ,30, also
-- .y.v warn. JOr me winter,. Tyler
reported32 degrees and Ice

Austin shivered in- -

weather while nearbySan Antonioreportedmid-fort- y temperatures.It
CrHstL

comfortabl9 61 at' Corpus

Cloudy weatherwas .forecast formost of the upperhalf of the statetonight, with temperaturesmoder-ating a bit,

raS N0TL-2-8

tt.L0.$.?"" Basin
"" "'? ".vy moisture ed

from all directions.
Buses from,the 'plains were be-hind schedule, apd'the tran-Peco- s

region wn ini. n..-.z,7-T

Mia iV.'tf louthwest. as
'Precaution here wasmore than'an inett "

REAL' ESTATE'DEALS
REPORTED HERE

Fox Stripling Tuesdav'Vnnr'H
increasedactivity along the real
wmie ironi HO'sald that recently
he toad sold H. O, Bell a, lot in
Cedar Crest addition, had sold W.
J, Wooster of Brady a horns at 702
Douglas street for r'l;800, a lot In
Park HU1 addition' to H. H, Ste-
phens,who plans to build a' home
there, one to Mr. and Mrs, Jfc fttlpp whp are building m
room boms in (a same addition,
Md one' toMMr,; and,,Mrs. Cheats

!? o tf.hMM.Jii
taduiUo. He also wwrtad thesal. ay Rt L. JVwUtUr of Waeo toHenry Ourrie at tuiaM no n..

l U, TdtF in oiiuwooek county,

CoclfW6atll

DiiTo Spur
Yule Trade

Leaves camo fluttering down
Monday, and so did Christmas .

raerclifthdlso. v
Always more, effective than.tho

calendar,tho weatherhad,a hand
In making' tho public ond mor-clux-

Clirlstmas conscious.
Sunday morning tho thermometer

dipped to 23 degrees,a new low, for
the. season, according to tho U.S.
Experiment Farm records', and left
a genuine killing frost in its wake.

ThuT meant that, cotton left In
tho' fields would Pop open, precipi
tating a new,flurry of harvesttrado
along wtih tho seasonal Yulotldo
buying., And many,merchantswere
gett!ngoady;,forIt. ' ,'

una ino irosiy .wcamcr como
on any,other day than , Sunday,
many farmers might -- havo had',
spare-rib-s and backborio 'for
ThanksgivingInstead of tho fat--.
ted gobbler.' However, somo few
may have felt that' tho "ox was
In .the ditch", and made most of
the hog- - killing- - opportunity. '
Monday, aside from '.tho quick

transformation,of 'vegetation Into a
wintry appearance,the weatherwas
moderate,-- 'the low reading to the
U.S. weathorbureau at the.airport
showing a minimum .of 3&8 degrees.
A mild south breeze was strong
enoughat times to turn long-stille- d

wmamius and winacnargers ana
offered agriculturalists some relief.

Old Wester
Home May Soon
Be Inundated

Mrs. J. F. "Jim" Crenshaw has
taken one long, last look at tho old
home place In the Brazos bottoms
of Palo Pinto county, for the next
time she sees It, it may be under
water. '

The old home place the house
raised by F. W. Wester,a pioneer
of that section, 45 years ago Is
above the Possom Kingdom dam.
When the dam, built for power and
flood control purposes, is complete
it will back water up to the porch
level of the structure. So the place
has been,sold and will be vacated
after the first of the year.

Mrs. Crenshaw remembers" when
her folks settled there.5 yearsago.
A sheer250 bank on the Brazos was
known as Red Bluff then, but be
cause possoms thrived in the dense
brush and timber at that point, an
Imaginative old timer renamed it
Possom Kingdom.-

And now a huga dam, 3,000 feet
long and 220 feet high, Is being
pushed rapidly toward completion.
When finished It will back up a
lake with a 310 mile shore line and
a bed of 28,800 acres.

The Wester homestead Is not all
that Is affected by creation of the
lake. The Carter cemetery, must
be moved, and theremains of pio
neersare being exhumed and mov-
ed to a new location.

Mrs. Crenshaw has another in
terest in the construction of the
dam. The town nearest to it Is
Pickwick, and was founded by two
of her brothers who bulk the' first
blacksmith shop, store and gin,

T&P AddsNew

FastService,
An improved freight servlco,

making Big Spring a key point on
fast delivery out of St. Louis, was
inauguratedThursdayby the Texas
& Pacific Railway company. The
road, in conjunction with Missouri- -
Pacific, instituted a merchandise
packagecar which assuressecond'
afternoon delivery to merchants
here of freight out of St Louis,
and which cuts 24 hours off. the
former service.

The car also carried freight to
this intermediate point for ship
ment on to towns between here and
Allamonik to towns on the Pecos
Valley Southern, and New Mexico
pointson the T&NM.

The speed-u-p In service assures
swiftest merchandiseservice be-
tween St, Louis and West Texas,
and Is expected to find Instant
favor with West Texasmerchants,
said J. G. Tucker, T&Fs traveling
freight agent

WINS ACQUITTAL
FOit SISTER IN
FHIST LAW CASE

. J. W. Jackson,who is Just finish
lng up his work in tho law school
at,the University-o- Texas, Friday
evening won' his first case the de-
fense of his sister, Verris, If orris".

A70tn district court jury,'acquit
ted Mrs. Norrls on a forgery count
after her brother had conducted
her defenst,The,state'hadcharged
she forged tfi check 6n her grand-
mother, Mrs, M. E, Brown, Last
week Jackson secured a continu
ance for a brother, who also had
oeen cnargeawitn, lorgones.

NEAT SHOPLIFTING
DEVICE UNCOVERED,

A neat shoplifting device ha
bn takenover bypollcs.

An officer' discovered a box,
nwtly bundled In wrapping'parier
and tied seurlywttk strings as if
ready' for shipping The catch,
however, was that one end of the
hex would swing, opea' readily so
that goods Jerked.from the! oounter
oould be thrown Inside. Bloee U
looked, like a wrappadpackage,
naturauy.woiua arouse hum or no

usntalOBj

..

Mrs Phillips Is

NamedHeadOf
HD Council

Other Officcra
Are Elected At "

SaturdayMeet
Mrs. Hart Phillips of Overton

waj named council chairman and
Mrfl Hi C. Held ofTR-Bar'w-

clcsfcd vice .chairman when the
Howard county home demonstra-
tion council met Saturday after-
noon nt tho homo demonstration
office.

Other officcra are Mrs. W. H.
Wurd of Falrvlcw, secretary; Mrs.
Lnwrerico Anderson of Luther,
treasurer; and Mrs.' Earl Tipple of
Overton, reporter.

A brldgo and forty-tw-o party was
p'lannod for ,December 7tH at 7

o'clock' in 'tho home,of Mrs. U. S.
Dalrtont Funds, are to .bo used
fo? thu council. ,.,

.

' .,
A' Christmas'party for' December

16th ,to bo. held at 2 o'clock In the
basement of theMethodist, church
was discussed und members voted
to (x'chahge cotton gifts.

Mrs. .Dowey .Martin and Mrs. W.
J. uaclcson wero, announced' as
winners of thVcoiiricU prizes.

Present wero- Mrs. Noble Holt
Mis. Clarence. Fryar, Mrs. W. H.
.Ward, Mrs. Tlppie,Mrs. W. J.
Wnite, Mrs; Lawrenco Anderson,
ura ross.Hill, Airs. o. u. Fietcn-c-r,

Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Lora Farnsworth, Mrs. Dal--
mont and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Touring Cage
TeamsBooked
At Sterling

STERLING CITY, Nov. 25 Tho
Whiskered Wizards, traveling bas-
ketball troop, will play an all-st- ar

teamof Sterling City hereMonday,
December 4.

TheWizardsare one-o- f the most
colorful crews to ever show In this
sector.- One of tho players is eight
feet three Inches in height Another
can Juggle four regulation basket
balls at one time. Another can start
a basketballspinning on his finger.
transfer it to a walking cane and
in the. process walk the full length
of the court

Their opposition will he made up
of Sterling City current and ex-hl-

school players.

QassReady
ForServants

With 23 women actively entraeed
in household serviceKgned for the
course; tho first of a series of
classes on phasesof household ser
vice will be started as soon asthey
have passedphysical examinations,

E. C. Pennington, supervisor of
the adult evening pchool program,
pointed out that a complete physi
cal examlnationtwasa part of the
course and that thoseWho employ
women from the class will be. as
sured that they have a clean bill
of health. Employers may yet en
ter their servantsin the course, he
said.

Meanwhile, .an evening school
course In, electrical mathematicsis
hitting full stride under the direc
tion of H. C. Hamilton, telephone
company wire chief, as teacher,
Fourteen men are enrolled in the
class that meetsfor two hours on
Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Pennington said that an organ-
ization meetingwould be undertak
en sometime this week for those
who are interested in an evening
course In natural gas. H. Charles
Landershasbeen namedteacherof
the class and the supervisorsaid
that a sufficient number of men
had indicated their desire to take
the course to insure Its' being offer
ed. Other courses In a varied field
of activities were Indicated.

Army Will Re-Ope- n

RecruitingPost
In Big Spring

The U. S. army rec'rultinsr oost.
abandoned here some, two years
ago, will be reopened next month,
SgtJ.R. Maples, district recruiting
officer, said Saturdnv.

sergeant Maples, who previously
was in cnarge 01 tne post bore,
said that theoffice would be opnT
ea in tne upper floor of the First
national oank ouiiaing on Decern
osr 4.

At the oresent time, recruits will
be, acceded for allbranchemnt h
army, he sald Sixty thousandmen
uro nssueulor me regular; army o- -
visiuub turn ior ma air corps.

Those ODDlvlntr must ba between
the .'ages of IB'and 35 years, must
uvw ymciuo (juuaout 11 unaer xi,
must hays a high school education
ior air earns ana n. MAVunth
gradeeducationfor the army.

BOUNTIFUL SUPPLY
OF FOOD DONATED
AT RITZ THEATRE .

Th (institute 'nt Rttr Mnrlnv mill
have'some good' food on Thanks
giving, uutnKs to a generous group
who broughV food Items to a spe-
cial Rltz theatrematlna gaturdav
morning. A large crowd saw' the
benefit picture and the "admis-
sions'1 filled a' doseaor so bushel
baskets,'with fruit bread, canned
gfoods-r-aiwid- e 'variety. ,tf staples.
vDesplte Saturday's, bad weather,

the Rttv iMBiiBBmfciaiif 'mmIA. ib
foofl donationswarnabout ma houn.
tlful as last, year. The supply w)U
oe .lurnaa over to .tne (taiyauoit
Armv ow diaivlbikllAik 1av ''maIw

WallacePlans,

SpeechesFor
FarinSuppqrt

WASmNdTON,, Nov. 28 UP)

SecretaryWallo:o will go Into the
midwest next week for a scries, of
speechesbidding for farm belt sup
port of tho administration's agri
cultural program and, somo politi
cians predict, support for himself
for tho 1040 democraticpresidential
notiMttatlon.

The now deal's agriculture chief
'WKi addressameetingof cottonand
wheat farmers at Oklahoma. City
Friday and before returning to
Washingtonwill speak' also.at, Chi-
cago, St Paul and Dies Moines.

Associates declared that Wal-
lace's

"

principal objectives wore,
to counter republican bids for
farnr supportandto seek support
for ..legislative 'Improvements'';
lri 'tho 'presentfarm orocnuiu'lt

" wnssald he- - would renew pleas
.for some form .of processing tax-t-o

raise.funds for farm benefits.
Tho secretary'is fearful, friends

said, s; upon,jhe'treas
ry for dofonse.measures'may,be

so large mat it win do, mrncuit to
obtain. congresslonal:approprlatton3
for, farm subsidies unless' new tax
measuresoxo 'enacted.- -'

Administration, farm leaders
ore anxious, it was said; to secure
from, tho .next congress subsidy
appropriationsequal to the- $773,-000,0-

appropriated by the last
congress.
Advocates of .large farm appro

priations believe It will bo easier
to lr. congress'approvalfor them
because 1040 Is an election year.

The agricultural chief will go
hack to the midwest after the
first of the year. Tho' politically-minde- d

will pay particular atten-
tion to a speech ho Is to make, at
a Jackson Day gathering of

'homo-stat- e democrats a ' Des
M'.lnes, Iown, January 8. Some
bcl'ove this affair-ma- launch a
campaign to make Wallace
Iowos "favorite son" for tho
presidential nomination.
A yet the secretary has made

no move Indicating he has White
Houso aspirations.In fact, he has
publicly endorsed PresidentRoose
velt for a third term.

U.S. Buflding
PermitsGain

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 The
value of building permits issued in
the United States during the first
10 monthsthis year was 22 per cent
greater than for tho same oeriod
In 1038, the labor, department re--
porica toaay.

The department's, report, ba'Sed
on statistics from 2,011 cities with
an aggregateopulatlon of more
than 60,000,000, disclosed also that
permits for residentialconstruction
during October were 'substantially'
higher;, than the amountsfor Sep
tember1930 or October 1038, despite
much smaller permits fOr low cost
housing projects of the United
States Housing Authority.

A decline of 18 per centfrom Sep-
tember and of 14 per cent below
October 1038 was registeredby non
residentialpermits In October. The
departmentsaid the decrease was
due entirely to smaller permits for
public buildings and schools, since
substantial increases were shown
for commercial buildings and other

structures financed
privately.

Among 125 leading cities for
which the department 'reported
comparative totals for the
two yearswerethese in Texas (1030
figures followed by 1038):

Dallas, $10,065,789 and $7,310,437;
El Paso, 32,336, 020 and $1,577,418;

Worth, 16,688,873 and J5.445,-
130; Houston, $23,232,449 and $21,--
706,700; San Antonio, $7,017,438 and
$5,656,514.

DisinfectantTaken
By Mistake Is Fatal
To Two-Year-O- ld Boy

Two-year-o-ld Charles Weldon
Motley died at a local hospital Sat-
urday frOm the efforts nt anrnllnw--
inn a auanutv or hninnhnM nuin
fectant which be drank a week
ago.

The child had gotten the dlsln
fectant kDt out for Vit fti.who was HI at tho time, thinking
no was getting a glass of water.

He was brought to k hnmltiti
here Wednesday and a tube insert--
ea in nis winapipe to facilitate
Dreathing.

Surviving are his mnnli. Mi
and Mrs. Cecil Motlev of ifnntt- -

sister, uisio Jewell Motley; grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beri- -
thall Of O'Donnell! and a rrnnil.
mother, Mrs. J. P. Motley of Knott

cervices were Held at the
Eberley chapel at 11 a, m. Sunday
with Mr. Cralc:.minis tp nt thn
Knott .Church of Christ; .In charge.
juuimj .was in me new city ceme
tery.

4--H CLUB BOY-HA- S

BIG COTTON YIELD , ,.
Bert Matthls, . son, of Mr. and

Mrs. U a Matthls of, the Knott
community, has a cotton produc
tion recordwhich manyadults can
look unon with enw: ' ,,

On h' . five-acr- e demonstration
plot, Bert-'ha- already 'gathered
three bales of, cotton, with, a total
weight of.1,904 pound.He had an
.estimated 1,000 poundsJeft in the
nsta. wmo win ,yiia arouna jhu
pouods-o-f lln$ or a total, yield of
approajmtly liW pounds. This
kankens tie be of, 3U
peuads'to tHsTwe," far above the
ouistir'aveMce otlM pounds. Bert,

'a- - eta ,, 9lMUd''TMa
" ! J

BW. 'B

Postal workers atage
A 'Love Feds? Witty t;
CongressmanJSlqhon ?

200 PresentFor
Annual District
Get-Togeth-er

Postal workers oflho lfitlf con
gressional-- district congregatedIn
Big sSprlng Saturday night for
their annual banquet, and

and had as' honor gtiest
and principal speakertheir repre-

sentative in congress, George Mo-

tion of .Colorado City.
Admittedly a "lovo feast, tho

affair took on tho aspectsof an
bld-tlm- o friendship rovlval as ev-

erybody praised everybody' 'else--,

and honors wore, passed:.around
s'o nromUciio'usly that nobody

"got sIlghtcd.,-,Arid- . there ,were- -

nbout.200 at tho gathering in uip
SetUes'boteL'
Mahon himself spoko briefly and

informally os'dldovoryone'elso.on
the'programanddwelt with his
usual, oratories!'charm.'.on auch;dl--
vcrslfied subjects as , friendship,
how to grow old gracefully; the
challenge of governmental..service,
wesi xcxas as me.grcaicsi tuuu-(r-v

'n enrth. Amnrlcnnlsm and
feeace."' And ho welded, those'!topics
together-wit- anecdotesand.a win
ning manner so that, he had an
eminently fitting address.

'Mahon-slyl- y admitted he liked
the back-slappin- .and' hoped it
would ?bo" resumed,"in tho hot
'summerdaysof 1010."
He' lauded the postal work'er- s-

and all groups of employes wero
on hand for their; efficiency and
devotion to servlco, and asserted
"if my only task .in Congress had
been the recommendingof 'many
of thesepeople, I would feel I had
ably spentmy time."

He reminded hisaudience that
they were representativesof the
U.S. governmentin their own com
munities, and that that constituted
a .challenge to them to serve the
people honestly and faithfully.

He .concluded with an appeal
for continuedefforts toward per-
manent world peace; for a con-
tinuing standagainstgetting this
antlon involved in a dispute.
"Thereare many,questionsof the
future that cannotbe answered,"
he said. "But we must do, all we
can In our own way to stand by
the flag, to fight 'isms' of all
kinds, to foster peace and Inter-
national goodwill, and to protect
foster and feed the way of life
that Is best the American way,"
Nat Shick, host postmaster,was

in charge of opening formalities,
and J. H. Greene, chamberof com
merce manager; served as master
of ceremonies! Ho hada joko point-
ed at each speakerhe Introduced,
and in turn was on the receiving
end of several gags.

The' visitors and they came
from all corners of tho far-flun-g

district, desplto Inclement weath
erwere welcomed by District
Judge Cecil Colllngs, and the
response was by W. E. (Happy)
Smith, postmasterat Taholia. The
postal croups voted, at the conclu
sion of the meeting, to meet next
year In Smith's town.

Short talks were madeby Alex
Caldwell of the postal Inspection
service, Dallas; C. C. Thompson
of Colorado City; and these
spokesmen for tho various post-
al groups: Hilton Lambert, Sny-
der, city carriers; Sani'-fitamp-

Stanton,rural carriers; E. C. Ev-
ans, Big Spring, star route car-
riers; J. N. Greenfield, Brown-fiel-d,

postal clerks.
Musical numberswere, presented

by Big Spring'stwo voca) trios, the
Melody Maids Juanlta Cook,
Beatrice Peck and Maria Balrd;
and tho West Texans Mrs. R. E.
Blount Miss Ruby, Bell and Clar--
Inda Mary Sanders. Owen Taylor
of Lamesagave tho invocation.

Veterans In the postal service
were Introduced, including D, F,
Lawrence of Luther who, at age
79, is retiring from his postmaster-shi-p

next January31, after 32 years
of service. Previously, ho served,as
postmaster for several years In
another state. His tenure Is be
lieved to be the longest in Texas,

'LOST BOY' FOUND
Police wore ready for action

Saturday evening when a Lamcsa
man called the station asking aid
in finding his "lost boy."

Officers found him later "slight
ly intoxicated" in a northslde
tavern. He was a "youngster" of
28 years, they reported.

SISTER SUCCUMBS
Mrs. G. E. FleemanMonday re-

ceived word of the death, of her
sister,Mrs. G. E. Thomas,In Hous
ton. Mrs. Thomas had visited here
frequently. Due. to Illness, Mrs.
Fleemanwill be unable to ttend
funeral services.

'KNIEE TRICK IS
WORKED AGAIN

t

"The'old .knife" trick was pulled
successfully here Sunday for the
second, time In a week and Allen
Pack,Atlanta, Go., was tho victim.

He told police that when he
puued bis money to wager that
he'could open a rick knife within
a given space of time that his' as?
sallants grabbed him and. took his
mpney. -

FoimWla TnrkeysItf
Muuy Couiie Tonruey

,... .m..T... - t? i.urxcys-wf re awartHW .wise Mor-
gan, Xm Mr, Wm'Kawwek
asA-Ftia- Hafamaa as bAhs hu
Um aaaual medal ate taunaMeni
at th Muny tjfOm"fiilaft

T 1 U

ALL-WHIT- E CROW
IS SHOT DOWN AND
BEING SHOWN HERE

'.Somebody gonna bring nya
wlilto .elephant next 7

ast-wcok, Gerald Liberty of
Big Spring caught a prize In
killing an albino deer.

Tills week, Earl Brownrlgg
haif for' your Inspection, ladles
and gentlemen, an albino crow.

Brownrlgg, huritcr nnd trap-
per, winged tho bird,
when ho spottedItrlo a.blgfleck
near tho Garnerschool. He said.
ho had nover heard of another,
opo llko It In this section. .

Tho whlto bird was" caught,--.

and. Is now being kept by Orbktt
Daily, it con ueseen in-tn- oyo--1

nlngs at his" taxidermy plaee.at
2000, Runnels street

Sterling Eagles
Cfose;Outl939

Grid Campaign M
STERLING'lciTT. Nov, 25 The

Sterling-- . City, high school- six-ma-n

gridders, who closed, tnolr; season,
by beatlnK Garner on.flrst .downs'.
in a 13-1-3 tie, lastv-wcck- , boasted a'
record or six wins in eignt stalls
against District 12 teams.

Tho Eagles scored, 140. points to
101 for the' opposition.

The Garner, team, incidentally
brought along their basketballtog-
gery that even and were defeated
In a night game by Sterling, 20-l- u:

DeathClaiiiis

Jno.A.Niitt -
1 r 1

John A. Nutt, 60, pioneercatHr
man who managed tho affairs of '
large cattle concern when .iVt
Texas was one big',- open range;dit
at his home hereSaturday.'.Ho hf
been UWor two months',.critical
HI for a week. "'

He was a native of Bco coun-
ty, where he was born on, Dec. .

1869. When ho was 21ho move.
w uowraao uity-T- 'munriiE
uiiuus ui me ii,ta. ,jpa if y
company ana two years Kct
rled Miss Belle Hanks. In
he moved ,to Feeds to wntchjatto?
the company's' Intereststfiero
til 1001; - .

From Pecos the family moved
San Angelo and then to Odessa '.

1007 where Nutt oporated ah I- -

and fuefbuslness for 14 years. '
1 Likewise, the bad a fuel busing

when he ."came; to Big .Spring ,

102L After! fbur years,-,-, however, 1

retired from actlvo Work.
Survivors include his' widow, M

Bell Nutt; one son, John'Nutt; t
daughters,Mra.i Russell- String--; ,

low and Annlo Ruby Nutt;, th'
brothers,Klrby E. Nutt, Lovlngt?
N. M., PascalSam Nutt Alpine, r
Robert E: Nutt Crano;, and u
sister, Mrs. Mary !A. Carr, Peo:
Ariz. He also leaves three

J. E., Vonna Beth; ,u
Annabell Nutt, all.of Big Sprlr
and three nephews and nieces.--,

Fucnral services wore he,", .
at 2 p. m. Sunday at t'
First Methodist church with t
pastor, Rev. J. O." Hoymes, ,ar
Kev. Homer Sheats, Assembly c
God pastor;In charge.Burial :
In the city cemetery.-- ',
Pallbearers wore T J. .

Robinson, Edgar Strlpgfollow; '
E. Creek, M. L, Windham; Stew ..
Womack and Clyde' .'Nations
charge. '

Honorary pallbearersweroto
JohnnyRobertsand.Harvo.Gann
Lovlngton, N. M.J'.' H. Marr, C.
Cody, Tom Tripp E. V Graham,V

H. Rhodes andCarl Akin of Ode
Allen Z. Heard of Albuquerque,
M., John Burns,'" Clayton Stow
Arthur Pickle, G." H. -- Brashee
Virgil Soap, H.,1", Klennert, Jrk
Franklin, Bob.'MdrrIat H. F,

Fosteffi Harmon," Joe I
and George Bled; Nalley. Fune
home was In charge of arranr.
ments. i- - y

CRUDE STQCKS SHOW
DECREASE'FORWEEK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 JJV
Tho.burcauof mines reportedto "'
stocks of domestic and foreliv
crude petroleum, at the -- 'close
tho week ended Nov. J8 tota: r220,835,000 barrels, a net decrer
of 202,000 barrehi compared wl
tho previous, week. Stocksof- d
mestlo' oil decreased216.000 barn.
for the week and foreign crudedt,
creasedM.0O0' barrels.

Dally averageproduction for th
week was '3,502,000 barrels, a fc
cllne' of 205,000 barrels compa.j.--,

wjih tho previous week's level!
Runs to stills average3,515,000'bar-
rels dally, compared with 3,53fl,0Vl
barrels for the preceding wee,''
Dally averageimports were 101?X)7.
barrels.

ROTARY HEARS TALK
ONpTHANKSfiTViivr'
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